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ABSTRACT

Schölte,K.,1989.Effectsofcroprotationontheincidenceofsoil-borne
pathogensand the consequences for potato production. Doctoralthesis,
Wageningen,X+143pp.,Eng.andDutchsumm.
This thesisdescribes the effects of various rotations on the growthpattern, yield and quality of potato and on the incidence of soil-borne
pathogens, other than potato cyst nematodes (Globodera spp.), associated
withpotato.Theserotationsdiffered inthefrequencyofpotatoandinthe
cropswithwhichthepotatocropwasrotated.
The effects of the rotations depended greatly on the soil type. Lower
yieldsofpotatoinshortrotationsweremainlycausedby Streptomyces spp.
(causing netted scab), Rhizoctonia

solani,

Verticillium

sandysoil,alsobyroot-knotnematodes (Meloidogyne

dahliae

hapla and

and, on

M.chitwoodi).

Rotation effects were indirectly influenced by the root-lesion nematodes
Pratylenchus
Colletotrichum

thornei andP.neglectus,andunderspecialconditions,alsoby
coccodes.

The susceptibility and tolerance of potato cul-

tivars tothesepathogens and synergistic interactions between thevarious
pathogens largely determined the final yield depressions in the short
rotations.

Keywords:aldicarb,antagonism,blackscurf, Colletotrichum

coccodes, common

scab, cropping frequency, crop rotation, ethoprophos, Fusarium
girth scab, granular nematicides, Heloidogyne
scab,oxamyl, Pratylenchus
scab, Solanum tuberosum,
scabies,

neglectus,

P.thornei,

hapla,

M.chitwoodi,

Rhizoctonia

soil-borne pathogens, stem canker,
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Reference tothecontentsofChapters 2to10should bemade bycitingthe
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been omitted;

2. the acknowledgements arenow given inthe 'Preface' (Woord vooraf);
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

High cropping frequencies increase problems with soil-borne diseases and
pests. Inmany crops, cyst nematodes have become a problem: e.g.

Globodera

rostochiensis

and

and G.pallida attackpotato, Heterodera

111 f.sp. betae

attack sugar beet and Heterodera

schachtii

avenae

H.trifo-

attacks cereals.

Other soil-borne pathogens also cause problems. To prevent large-scale
damage from these pathogens, various measures are taken to reduce soil infestation.
Inthe Netherlands the cropping frequency of potato is regulated by law,
in order to control the cyst nematodes. The frequency of cultivation of
potato on the same field is limited to only once in every four years and
from 1997 onwardswill be limited to only once inevery five years.However,
farmers are allowed to grow potato more frequently on the same field if
nematode-resistant cultivars are grown and/or the soil is disinfected with
nematicides. Therefore, rotations with 33 % and even 50 % potato are not
uncommon in the Netherlands. However, in many cases when pesticides are
frequently applied to the soil their efficacy declines because the soil
microflora becomes adapted to them resulting in an accelerated transformation (Smelt et al., 1987 and 1989). Moreover, the extensive use of chemicals
in agriculture is becoming increasingly unpopular among consumers, partly
because ofthe proven or suspected effects onthe environment. Inmany cases
frequent cropping of resistant cultivars makes it more likely that the
pathogenwill break through theresistance.
The cultivation of crops in long-term rotations seems to be one of the
most effective and accepted measures of controlling soil-borne diseases.
However, the limited number of arable crops that can be grown on a large
scale, the increased size of farms, specialization, mechanization and economic pressure mean the demise of rotations with such a low cropping frequency that they canprovide optimal growing conditions for each crop.Moreover, crop rotation does not always control soil-borne pathogens, because
some of these pathogens have awide host crop range or survive in the soil
formany years.
So, using really long-term rotations to prevent the incidence of soilborne pathogens does not seem to be realistic. The control of these patho-
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gens by crop rotation should be integrated with the use of resistant cultivars, anefficient and limited use of pesticides and, perhaps inthe future,
by biological control using antagonists of the pathogen. Other cultural
practices should also be included in the programme, such as a well-balanced
cropping sequencewithin a rotation,disease-tolerant cultivars, soilcultivation and weed control, but also hygienic measures, organic manure, catch
crops and adequate irrigation.
To be able to apply all these factors in a well-integrated control and
management programme, the behaviour of plant pathogens in soils and their
effects on plant growth must be well understood. Therefore, in 1979 a research programme was started to investigate the effects of crop rotation on
crop growth and yield of potato and certain other crops and, because much
researchhad already beendone on cyst nematodes,on the long-term development of soil-borne pathogens other than these notorious nematodes.With this
aim, three different crop rotation experiments were laid out in 1979.
Because soil texture may affect the occurrence of pathogens, one experiment
was carried out on a light, coarse sandy soil with potato, sugar beet,
silage maize and barley as test crops, one on a richer sandy soil with
silage maize as test crop,and one onamarine clay soilwith potato as test
crop. Ineach of these experiments the test cropswere grown continuously on
the same plots and/or in1:2rotations (the test crop every second year)and
these rotations (for convenience, continuous cropping is designated as a
rotation)were compared with a control rotation, inwhich the test crop was
grown only every fourth or fifthyear on the sameplot.
Besides these three crop rotation experiments, other field experiments
were carried out with the aim of studying relations between specific soilborne pathogens and the plant growth of the test crops. Pot and container
experiments were also carried out to detect soil pathogens, to study the
effects of soil pathogens on plant growth and to study the interactions
between different soil-borne pathogens and between such pathogens and other
factors. For these experiments, soil was inoculated with cultures of welldetermined pathogens or soil was taken from the three crop rotation experiments, from other crop rotation experiments in the Netherlands and from
farmers' fields and treated with selective pesticides orgrownwith anumber
of cultivars that differed inresistance todiseases.
This thesis deals solely with the effects of crop rotation on growth and
yield ofpotato and onpathogens associated with thepotato.
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CHAPTER2

POTATOGROWINGINSHORTROTATIONSANDTHEEFFECTOF STREPTOMYCESSPP.,
COLLETOTRICHUM COCCODES, FUSARIUMTABACINUMAND VERTICILLIUM DAHLIASON

PLANTGROWTHANDTUBERYIELD

K.Schölte,J.W.Veenbaas-RijksandR.E.Labruyère

Summary
Theyieldofpotatoesdecreasedasthefrequency ofgrowing thiscrop ina
rotation increased, even inthe absence ofwell-known soil pathogens e.g.
Globodera spp.Soildisinfectionwithmethylbromide orpasteurizationat60
Cwithsteamfor30minutes eliminated therotationeffect onyield,suggesting that itwas caused by a complex ofmicrobial pathogens.Organisms
thoughttobelongtothecomplexwere C.coccodes,
Streptomyces

F.tabacinum,

V.dahliae and

isolatescausingrusset (netted)scab.Theireffectsongrowth

andyieldwerestudiedinnon-sterilized soilthathadnevercarriedapotatocropbefore. V.dahliae decreases theyield of susceptible potatocultivars, C.coccodes maycausedamageonlylateinthegrowingseasoninweakenedplants.Inthe highly susceptible cv.Amethyst yield loss by
wasalmostdoubledinthepresenceof C.coccodes.

V.dahliae

F.tabacinum didnotinflu-

ence growth and tuber yield neither singly nor in combination with other
pathogens.The Streptomyces

isolates causeextensive rootdamage andyield

lossinsusceptiblepotatocultivars.

Introduction
Growing potatoesat increasing frequencies ina rotation may lead tosubstantialyieldlossesevenintheabsence ofpests orpathogenswellknown
to reduce tuber yield, e.g. Globodera spp.Hoekstra (1981)reported tuber
yield lossesof15 %ina1:3 (everythirdyear)and6%ina1:4 rotation
comparedtoyieldina1:6rotationonmarineclay.Lamers (1981)noted30%
lossbycontinuouscroppingcomparedtoa1:3frequency.Schölte(unpublished)foundonbothsandysoilandmarineclay30%yieldlossoftuberweight
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when potatoes were grown continuously and 15-20 % when grown in a 1:2 frequency compared to a rotation frequency of 1:5. Roth et al. (1981) analysed
the effects of frequency of cropping potatoes in twelve rotations in fields
none ofwhichwere infested with cyst nematodes.The average yield loss ina
1:4 frequency was 3.2 %, compared to a 1:8 frequency. When 1:3, 1:2, 2:3,
3:4 and 1:1 frequencieswere compared to 1:4,yield decreases were 2.4, 7.9,
14.4, 18.0and 30.2 %,respectively. O'Sullivan (1978)found 27 %andMcDole
and Dallimore (1978)14%yield loss comparing continuous cropping and a 1:2
frequency. Emmond and Ledingham (1972) compared continuous cropping with a
1:3 frequency and found 19 %yield loss.
The percentage yield reductions cited above all refer to total tuber
yield, but real losses of marketable product are higher because shortening
the rotation also leads to small,poorly shaped tubers.
In preliminary pot experiments an increase in soil pathogens was identified as a possible cause of yield losses of potatoes associated with short
rotations. We therefore investigated the pathogenicity of some soil fungi

(Colletotrichum

coccodes,

Fusarium tabacinum and Verticillium

actinomycetes (Streptomyces

tions, in a series of pot experiments. C.coccodes,
tomyces

dahliae) and

spp. causing russet scab, and their interacV.dahliae

and the

spp. are known pathogens of the potato plant; F.tabacinum

Strep-

was in-

cluded because this fungus is strongly stimulated by potato growing (van
Emden, 1972) and can be isolated in large numbers from potato roots (our
observations,unpublished).

Materials and methods

Experiment

1, 1977

For all experiments, soil was taken from the crop rotation field experiment
'De Schreef' in the polder East Flevoland (Hoekstra, 1981) where, since
1962, 14 rotations with different frequencies of a number of agricultural
crops are compared in such a way that every crop in a rotation is grown in
each year. Rotation and crops grown in 1962 (and then successively in the
sequence given)were asfollows:
Rotation 1

flax-grass seed-rape seed-spring barley-peas-winter wheat

Rotation 3d

spring barley-grass seed-sugar beet

Rotation 5b

potato-grass seed-sugar beet

For Experiment 1, soil from rotation 1was collected after the rape seed
crop and from rotation 3d and 5b after the sugar beet crop. Each soil was
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sieved and thoroughly mixed before applying three soil treatments:
C =no treatment;
M=disinfectionwith methylbromide;
S = sterilizationwith steam at 100 °Cfor onehour.
Black plastic pots (5.8 1) were filled with the treated soil and placed
inaglasshouse held at 18/10 °Cday/night temperature for 13weeks and then
at 24/18 Cfor 7weeksundernatural lightconditions.
Eight pots of soil x treatment were planted on 21April with a 13-gsingly sprouted tuber, cv. Bintje, previously disinfected with ethylmercurybroraide (Aardisan, 4 % a.i.; tubers were immersed for 5 minutes in a 0.3 %
solution of the trade product). The following total amounts of nutrients
were applied per pot, apportioned over four applications from the planting
date to 10weeks after planting: 3780 mg N, 930 mg P, 4485 mg K, 360 mg Mg
and 10 ml of a trace element solution containing 20 g MnSO/. H2O, 30 g
H 3 B0 3 , 5g ZnS0 4 . 7H 2 0, 1 g CuSO^. 5H 2 0 and 1 g Na 2 Mo0 4 . 2H 2 0 per 1 water.
The amounts of the main elements were based on expected dry matter yield of
haulm and tubers and theirmineral content.

Experiment

2, 1978

Soilwas again collected from rotations 3d and 5bafter the sugarbeet crop,
prepared as before, and treatment P (soil pasteurization at 60 Cwith steam
for 30minutes)applied aswell as treatments CandM.
Black plastic pots (5.8 1) were filled and placed in white enamel pots,
which were placed outdoor during the summer months. Cultivar and tuber
treatment (10replicates)were as in Experiment 1, the planting date was 18
April and the total amounts of nutrients applied per pot, added as in Experiment 1,were: 3780mgN, 775mg P, 5265mgK, 360mgMg and 10ml of the
trace element solution.

Experiment

3, 1981, with Streptomyces

spp.,

C.coccodes and

F.tabacinum

In Experiment 2, roots of cv. Bintje growing in soil of rotation 5b showed
brownish lesions from which 60 streptomycetes were isolated. From these, 30
were selected on visual characteristics as isolates possibly causing russet
scab. Their pathogenicity to the potato plant was tested as described by
Labruyère (1971). Ten of the isolates were pathogenic to cv. Bintje and two
of the most pathogenic ones, both tyrosinase-positive, were selected and
used in Experiments 3 and 4. No attempt has been made to identify these
isolates any further and, although Labruyère (1971)states that tyrosinasepositive russet scab isolates may be assigned to Streptomyces

scabies,

the
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isolates mighthave belonged to twodifferent species.
These two isolates and two isolates of each funguswere used to inoculate
nonsterilized marine clay from 'De Schreef', rotation 3d, where since the
reclamation of the polder in1958potatoes never had beengrown. Inoculum of
each organism was added toand mixed thoroughly in the soil ina 1:100 ratio
(volume/volume)and check pots consisted of soilwithkilled inoculum of all
three organisms. Each species was used singly or in all combinations and
when a given organism was omitted from a treatment and equal volume of a
sterilized culture of that organism was added instead. Singly sprouted 14-g
tubers, cv. Bintje, disinfected as in Experiment 1, were planted singly on
20 August in 5.8-1 black plastic pots (10 per treatment) placed in white
enamel pots that remained in the open until 17 September. Then they were
transferred toaglasshouse at a fluctuating day temperature (3h, 18 C; 6
h, 26 °C and 3 h, 18 °C) and a constant night temperature (12 h, 10 C).
During daytime,additional lightwas supplied by 400-Whigh-pressure mercury
lamps. The total amounts of nutrients applied per pot, added as in Experiment 1, were: 2353 mg N, 683 mg P, 4173 mg K, 336 mg Mg and 9 ml of the
trace element solution.

Experiment 4, 1982, with Streptomyces

spp.,

C.coccodes and

V.dahliae

Inoculum of each organism was added toand mixed thoroughly innon-sterilized soil from rotation 3d in a 1:200 ratio (volume/volume). The organisms
were used singly and in combinations following the same procedure as in
Experiment 3. Singly sprouted 14-g tubers, cvs Bintje, Amethyst and Mirka,
disinfected as in Experiment 1, were planted singly on 29 April in 5.8-1
black plastic pots (6per treatment)placed inwhite enamel pots inthe open
field. The total amounts of nutrients applied per pot, added as in Experiment 1, were: 3696 mg N, 930 mg P, 5382 mg K, 432 mg Mg and 12 ml of the
trace element solution. The relative genotype susceptibility relationships
are given inTable 1.

Analyses
In Experiments 1 and 2, total dry matter yield is a summation of dry haulm
weight anddry tuber weight. In Experiment 3,during the growing season the
height of the plants was recorded periodically and their degree of maturity
estimated by counting the numbers of dead leaves. On 21 October, two pots
per treatment were harvested for interim observation of the underground
plant parts.
For determining the uptake of nutrients in Experiments 1 and 2, haulms
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Table1.TherelativesusceptibilityofBintje,AmethystandMirkato Streptomyces spp., V.dahliae and
Streptomyces
Bintje
Amethyst
Mirka
a

C.coccodes.
spp.a

verysusceptible
resistant
resistant

V.dahliae

C.coccodes

susceptible
verysusceptible
tolerant0

unknown
unknown
unknown

Steptomyces spp.standingfortherusset(netted)scabisolates.
DerivedfrompotexperimentsattheDepartmentofFieldCropsandGrasslandScience.

c

Krikun&Orion(1979).

andtubersweredriedat105°Cfor14h,groundandthoroughlymixed.Subsampleswereanalysedafterdigestioninsulphuricacidandhydrogenperoxide. Potassium was determined with a flame photometer and phosphate and
nitrogenweremeasuredwithacolorimeter.
Inoculurn

The Streptomyces

isolates were cultured in 50-ml lots of potato-glucose-

peptonesolution (200gofpeeledtubersboiled in11water for1h,filtered,and17gofglucoseand7gpeptoneadded)dispensed in100mlflat
medicinebottles,sterilized at120°Cfor30minutes,inoculatedwithspores and mycelium fragments,and shake-cultured at room temperature (ca20
C). Twenty-fivemlofcultureofeach Streptomyces

isolatewasaddedto100

g silver sand and the mycelium fragmented by grinding in a mortar. This
quantityofmixturewasaddedandthoroughlymixedwiththepotsoil.
Both C.coccodes and F.tabacinum weregrowninErlenmeyerflaskscontaining50gofamixtureofTriopotsoil (apotsoil containing 60%organic
materialmanufacturedbyTrioBV)and5%oatmeal.Aftersterilizingat120
Cfor1/2hontwosuccessive days toensuredeath of sporeforraingbacteria,theflaskswere inoculatedwithsporesandmyceliumfragmentsfrom10dayoldtubeculturesofthefungiandincubatedat22°Cforapproximately
threeweeks.
V.dahliae was cultured in300-ml Erlenmeyer flasks,each containing 100
mlperlite (granules)+45mlCzapec Dox solution sterilized at 120 Cfor
30minutes.Inoculumforeachflaskswasobtainedbyadding 5mlofsterile
watertoasporulating 10-dayoldtubecultureof V.dahliae,

thesurfaceof

theculturewasgentlyrubbedwithaglassrodandthenthetubewasgently
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Total dry matter yield (g/pot)
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IS¥AI = rotation 1 (no potatoes)
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I = rotation 3d (nopotatoes)

^ H = rotation 5b ( 3 3 % potatoes)
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M

C = control
S =soil sterilization at 100°C
M = s o i l disinfection with methylbromide

= L.S.D at P=0.05 (according to the Studentized range test of Tukey)

Fig. 1. Total dry matter yield of potato plants as related to rotation and
soil treatment. Experiment 1.

Total dry matter yield (g/pot)
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T

200

150

100
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| 3 rotation 3d (nopotatoes)

^ B = rotation 5b (33% potatoes

P
C = control
M = soil disinfection with methylbromide
P =soil pasteurization at 60° C

L S.D at P=0.05 [according to the Studentized range test of Tukey)

Fig. 2. Total dry matter yield of potato plants as related to rotation and
soil treatment. Experiment 2.
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shakentoproduce a suspensioncontainingnumerous spores.The flaskswere
incubatedat22°Cuntiltheperlitebecameblackenedbynumerousmicrosclerotiaandthisinoculumwasthenaddedina1:200ratio(v/v)tothesoil.
Whenkilledinoculumwasneeded,cultureflasksweresterilizedat120 C
for30minutes.

Results
Experiments

1 and 2

Theproductioncapacityoftheuntreatedsoilsinrotations1and3ddidnot
differ (Fig.1);neither soilhadbeen cropped to potatoes.The soilfrom
rotation5b,whichhadcarriedapotatocroponceeverythreeyearsduringa
15-yearperiod,hadamuchlowercapacity,butafterithadbeendisinfected
withmethylbromide orpartially sterilized with steam thisnegative effect
disappeared.AsimilarresultwasobtainedinExperiment 2:thepoorerproductivityofthesoilfromrotation5b,20%lessthanthatofthe3d-soil,
wasrestoredsimplybypasteurization(Fig. 2).
The uptake of nutrients by the plants growing in untreated soil from
rotation5bwasnotonlymuchlessthanfromtheothersoils (Fig.3and4)
but itwasfarless thantheamount ofnutrients given inthefertilizer.
However,theuptakewasthesameasthatofthecontrolsoilafterdisinfection,sterilizationorpasteurization.
Experiment

3

The Streptomyces

isolates caused a 14%loss in tuber yield anddecreased

tuber numbers (Table 2),whereas C.coccodes

and F.tabacinum

influenced

neither yield nor tuber numbers. At the beginning of the growing season,
plantheightwasreducedinthepresenceofthe Streptomyces

isolates(Table

3)and thiswasassociated witha severeattack on the entire root system
(Fig.5).Infectionoccurredassoonastherootsstartedtogrowandbecame
manifestbythepresenceofnumerouslightbrownlesions.Finerootletswere
completely destroyed and stem bases, stolons and young tubers were also
affected.Duringthegrowing seasonplantstended torecover sothatatthe
end of the growing season their heights were comparable to those of the
controls(Table3)buttheirsenescencewasretarded (Table4).
F.tabacinum hadnoeffectonplantgrowth;senescencewasretardedbutat
theendoftheexperimentroothealthwasnotdifferentfromthatofcontrol
plants.Initially, C.coccodes hadno effect onplant growthandatthein-
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Uptake of NImg/pot)
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C = control
S =soil sterilization at 100°C
M =soil disinfection with methylbromide

= L S D at P=0.05 (according to the Studentized range test of Tukey)

Fig. 3.Uptake ofnutrients as related to rotationand soil treatment.Experiment 1.
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Fig. 4.Uptake ofnutrients as related torotationand soil treatment.Experiment 2.
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Fig. 5. Plants from Experiment 3.Left: control.Right:russet (netted)scab
caused by Streptomyces

spp.

terimharvest (21October)the root systemwas stillunaffected. However,at
the end of the growing season leaf senescence accelerated (Table 4 ) .At
final harvest, C.coccodes

was present on all underground plant parts, in-

cluding tubers, showing numerous microsclerotia and there was a greyish
discoloration onmanyroots.

Experiment

h

The addition of Streptomyces

isolates to the soil caused a yield reduction

averaging 7 %incv. Bintje (Table 5)but not in the resistant cvs Amethyst
and Mirka.As inExperiment 3,yield reduction ofBintje was associated with
an extensive attack of theunderground plant parts,especially of theroots.
Again, growthwas retarded mainly during the early stages and thiswasassociated with fewer tubers per pot (Table 6 ) .There wasno evident interaction
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Table 2.Drymatteryield oftubers (g/pot)andnumber of tubers perpot.
Experiment3.
Numbersoftubers

Tuberyield
So
Fo
Fl

117
114

Mean

So

SI
112
114

89
100

13.0
13.7

99***

115

Streptomyces

103
102

SI
17.0
14.0

8.7
9.3

9.6***

14.4

spp.;F= F. tabacinum; C=

10.3
10.0

C.coccodes.

inoculumsterilized; 1=inoculumalive.
SignificantlydifferentfromSoatP<0.001.

Table3.Plantheight (cm)atsuccessivedates.Experiment3.
Date

So

18/9
25/9
2/10
9/10
16/10
23/10
30/10
6/11
13/11

9.6
14.7
22.0
31.3
35.5
41.4
48.1
50.8
51.1

SI
8.1**
13.2**
19.5**
27.8**
32.2**
38.1**
46.0
50.8
51.8

Fo

Fl

Co

CI

9.0
14.2
21.4
30.3
34.3
40.1
47.1
51.0
51.8

8.8
13.7
20.2
28.9
33.4
39.4
47.0
50.6
51.1

8.5
13.4
20.3
29.1
33.5
39.5
47.1
51.1
51.8

9.3
14.5
21.3
30.1
34.2
40.0
47.0
50.6
51.0

SymbolsareexplainedinTable2.
1significantlydifferentfromoatP<0.01.

Table4.Number of senescent leavesperplantat successive dates.Experiment1.
Date

So

12/11
20/11
27/11
1/12

3.0
4.3
10.7
16.2

SI
1.5"
1.9*
4.2*
7.4*

Fo
2.9
3.9
8.8
14.0

Fl
1.6"
2.3*
6.0*
9.6*

SymbolsareexplainedinTable2.
'

1significantlydifferentfromoatP<0.05,P<0.01and

P<0.001,respectively.
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Co
1.8
2.8
6.9
10.7

CI

Té*
3.4
7.9
13.0*
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Table5.Drymatteryieldoftubers (g/pot).Experiment4.
Cultivar

0

0

Bintje
Amethyst
Mirka

224 209
202 200
242 245

0=control;S= Streptomyces

0

V

225 207

217 215
216 219
244 243

-A

216 195
244 243
spp.;V= V.dahliae; C=

VC
216 176

C.coccodes.

SignificantlydifferentfromcontrolatP<0.001.

Table6.Numberoftubersperpot.Experiment4.
Cultivar

0

Bintje
Amethyst
Mirka

13.3
19.5
15.0

0,S,V,Cand

S

0

9.8***
18.9
16.4

11.3
20.0
15.9

V
11.8
18.4
15.5

0

C

11.6
20.3
15.3

11.4
18.2
16.1

areexplainedinTable5.

Table 7.Relationbetweenrusset (netted)scabindex (0-100)ontubersand
frequencyofpotatoesintherotation.Fieldexperimentonclaysoil.
Nettedscabindex1981

Cropsequence
1976

1977 1978

1979 1980

a
potato wheat sugarbeet wheat barley potato
potato wheat sugarbeet wheat potato potato
CultivarBintje.

Bintje Allerfr.Gelbe

1981
b

23

64

CultivarBintjeandAllerfrühesteGelbe.

between Streptomyces

and V.dahliae or C.coccodes inthethreecultivars.

V.dahliae caused ayield decrease ofca.8and 10%inBintje andAmethyst,respectively (Table 5).Theyield ofcv.Mirka was not reduced by
V.dahliae.

Allthreecultivarswereunaffectedby C.coccodes wheninoculated

singly,butwhencombinedwith V.dahliae, yieldreductionbythisfungusin
cv.Amethystwasincreasedfrom10to19%.
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Discussion
Soil pathogens

in relation

to short potato

rotations

Theremaybeyieldlosseswhenpotatoesaregrowninshortrotationsevenin
theabsenceofpotato cystnematodes (Globodera spp.). Experiments 1and2
showedthatsoildisinfectionwithmethylbromide orpasteurizationat60 C
for30minutessufficedtoeliminatetheadverseeffectsofshortrotations
onyield.Preparing the soilby sieving and thoroughmixingminimized possibleeffectsoftexturebetweenotherwise similarsoilsfromthedifferent
rotations. Nevertheless there was a substantial yield loss and decreased
uptakeofnutrientsassociatedwithrootsystemsweakened bysoilpathogens
in soil that frequently carried potatoes compared to a non-potato soil,
indicatingthepotentiallyimportantroleofthesepathogens.
Whichsoilorganisms are responsible foryield reductions when potatoes
are grown in short rotations cannot easily be determined. More organisms
thanwehave investigated maybe involved and the complex may differwith
othercropsand their succession inarotation,the frequency andcultivar
ofpotatogrown,soil texture andmoisture, climate and the time ofyear,
andfromonesoiltypetoanother.Pathogenicorganismsmaybesynergistic,
e.g. Pratylenchus

thornei and V.dahliae (Sitietal.,1979)ortheremaybe

inhibitionbynon-pathogens,e.g. Rhizoctonia
lium biguttatum

solani bystrainsof

Verticil-

(JagerandVelvis,1983a).

Thecomplicated interactionsbetweenorganismsandbetweenorganismsand
theirenvironmentmakesitdifficulttounravelthewholecomplex,themore
so where the interactions take place in the soil. Direct observation is
virtually impossible and understanding such a complicated system can be
achievedonlystepbystep.
Fusarium

tabacinum

OurresearchandthatofvanEmden(1972)showsthatwhenpotatoesaregrown
in short rotations all their roots may be contaminated with

F.tabacinum.

Thissoilfungusisprobablystimulatedbypotatogrowing,butinExperiment
3therewereneitherlesionsontherootsnoryieldreductions.Itisthereforeunlikelythat F.tabacinum isapathogenofpotatoroots.
Streptomyces

isolates

InExperiments3and4,the Streptomyces

isolatesreduced tuberyieldby14

and7%,respectively.Therewasnointeractionbetweenthemand
F.tabacinum or

V.dahliae.
14
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Mygind and Begtrup (1970) found a reduction in tuber yield after inoculatingplants of cv. Bintje with the russet scab organism, and Bang (1979b)
noted 15 % loss in field experiments when seed tubers of cv. Bintje were
infectedwith russet scab;Labruyère (1971)also recorded yield loss in that
cultivar.
Root infection by russet (netted)scab organism starts during plant emergence. Later, stem bases, stolons and tubers become infected and develop
light brown lesions; root infection ismost extensive and fine rootlets are
more orless systemically invaded,donot functionnormally and die off. The
superficial tuber lesions develop shallow cracks and ridges in square or
pentagonal patterns and large areas of the tuber surface may be affected.
Early plant growth is retarded, resulting in an inferior leaf development
and plant height. Root development is restricted and fewer tubers are initiated. Plants may later recover when growing conditions are good and this
may explain why Bang (1979b) noticed less yield reduction in the south of
Sweden compared to themiddle andnorthern partswhere the growing season is
shorter and chances for recovery are less.
Bang also found lownumbers of stems per plant,probably because the seed
tubers used were heavily infected resulting in a reduced number of buds
developing into sprouts.When infection originates from the soil, sprouting
isnot always affected.
Yield loss in Experiment 3was twice that of Experiment 4, perhaps because ofdifferences in the soil moisture content.Labruyère (1971)observed
more russet scabunder moist conditions during tuberization and the pots of
Experiment 3, standing outdoors in a rainy period, initially became wet,
whereas those of Experiment 4had adry period.
Russet scab canbe regarded asadisease associated with shortrotations.
Schölte (unpublished) observed a substantial increase in russet scab in
several field experiments with susceptible cultivars when the rotations were
short and the results of one of those field experiments are given (Table7 ) .
Hoekstra (1981)also found more russet scab incv. Bintje ina 1:3 than ina
1:6 rotation.
The russet scab described in this paper seems to be identical with that
described by Mygind (1965, 1970) in Denmark, by Bang (1979b) in Sweden and
by Labruyère (1971) in the Netherlands on cv. Bintje. The russet scab described by Harrison (1962) in the US,however, differs in several characteristics from the one described here. Schölte and Labruyère (1985) therefore
propose to change thename of russet scab as it occurs inWestern Europe to
'netted scab'.
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VerticLllium

dahliae

and Colletotrichum

coccodes

Our results show that both fungi belong to a complex of organisms which
adverselyaffecttheyield ofpotatoesgrown inshort rotation.Thepotato
plant isagoodhost for both fungi and at the end of the growing season
theyproducelargenumbersofmicrosclerotiaonallplantsparts.Microsclerotiaof V.dahliae (Coley-SmithandCooke,1971)andof C.coccodes (Farley,
1976; BlakemanandHornby,1966)surviveinsoilforalongtime.
Huisman and Asworth (1976)concluded that once V.dahliae has reached a
high inoculum density in the soil its reduction under non-host crops is
slow.However,EvansandMcKeen (1975)recordedaconsiderable reductionin
thenumber ofviablemicrosclerotia bygrowing anon-host like oats orby
fallowperiod.
Besidesthepotatoandother Solanaceae,

V.dahliae hasmanyhostsbelong-

ingtowidelydifferentplantgenera (Woolliams,1966)andgrowingthemmay
increase ormaintain inoculum levels in soil. Chenopodium album (Buschet
al., 1978;Woolliams, 1966) is an excellent weed host that often occurs
extensivelyincroprotationswithpotatoes.
Yield reduction caused by V.dahliae depends on cultivar susceptibility
(Susnoschi et al., 1975, 1976)and on the population density of certain
nematodes, e.g. Pratylenchus

penetrans

P.thornei

(Martin et al., 1982),

(Sitietal.,1979)and Meloidogyne hapla (Jacobsenetal.,1979).
C.coccodes isgenerallyconsideredtobeaweakpathogenandaccordingto
Schmiedeknecht (1956)livespredominantly on Solanaceae. Komm and Stevenson
(1978)concludedthatinfectionoccursearlyintheseasonandthattheseed
tuberisusually the source ofinoculum; theytherefore,doubt thepreventiveeffectofcroprotation.Infectionfromtheseedtubercanbeprevented
onlyby earlydisinfectionwith organo-mercurycompounds (Mooi, 1956),becauselaterthefungushaspenetratedtoodeeplyintothetubertissuetobe
completelykilled.
Inour research, C.coccodes, when alone,did not adversely affect tuber
yield,althoughatfinalharvestsymptomsoftheblackdotdisease {C.coccodes) werepresentinabundanceonrootsandtheotherundergroundpartsand
leaf senescence was accelerated. When plants were harvested half-way the
growingseasonnosymptomswereobserved ontheroots.According toSchmiedeknecht (1956) C.coccodes hasalong incubationperiod,andHornby (1968)
observedaninitial slowcolonizationoftomatorootsthatacceleratedwhen
floweringstarted.
No synergism between C.coccodes and Streptomyces

was noticed.

V.dahliae

decreased tuberyield ofbothBintjeandAmethyst,butnotofMirka inour
16
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Experiment 4.KrikunandOrion (1979)found the last named cultivar tobe
highlytolerantto V.dahliae.
V.dahliae

and Streptomyces

Oncv.Bintje,nosynergismwasfoundbetween
orbetween V.dahliae

and C.coccodes.

OnAmethyst,

however,synergismbetweenthelasttwofungididoccurandyieldlosswas
nearlydoubledcompared tothelosscaused by V.dahliae alone.Amethystis
highly susceptible to V.dahliae, showing severe leaf symptoms. Davis and
Howard (1976)alsonoticed synergism ofthese twofungi oncv.RussetBurbank.Synergismbetween C.coccodes andotherpathogenspossiblyoccurswhen
the other organism tends toexpress itsmaineffect in the second halfof
the growing season, as V.dahliae does. Any other stress at that time in
combinationwith C.coccodes mayalsocauselossofyield,asshownbyOtazu
etal. (1978)inthecaseofheavyrainfall.

Conclusions
1.Yieldofpotatoesdecreaseswithanincreasing frequency ofpotatocrop
inthecroprotationevenintheabsenceof Globodera spp.
2.Themaincause oftheyield loss isdue toaction ofother soilorganisms.
3. The russet (netted) scab organism (Streptomyces

spp.) causes a yield

reduction in susceptible cultivars by a severe attack on the root system
earlyinthegrowingseason.
4. C.coccodes isaweakpathogenthatdamagespotatoplantsduringthegrowingseasononlywhentheyarealreadyweakenedbyothercauses,e.g.byan
attack of

V.dahliae.

5.Damage caused by V.dahliae is strongly influenced by cultivarsusceptibility.
6. F.tabacinum isstrongly stimulated bypotato cropping but causesnodamagetothepotatoplant.
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CHAPTER 3

NETTED SCAB:A NEWNAME FORAN OLDDISEASE IN EUROPE

K. Schölte andR.E.Labruyère
Summary

Inthis first paper it is argued from published descriptions and experimental results, that russet scab in the USA and russet scab in Europe are two
different diseases. To resolve this nomenclatural problem in the English
language we propose that the name 'netted scab' should henceforth be used
for the russet scab in Europe in agreement with the other European common
names, viz.the Danish 'netskurv',the Dutch 'netschurft', the Swedish 'Nätskorv' and the German 'Netzschorf'.

Introduction

Both in the USA and in various countries of Europe a type of scab is found
that differs in many aspects from common scab caused by Streptomyces
bies,

although it too is caused by Streptomyces

sca-

species. When European re-

search-workers refer to this deviant scab-type in English they called it
russet scab because of'certain similarities between it and the American
russet scab. From a careful appraisal of the literature and the results of
our own researchwe have concluded that russet scab inEurope and inAmerica
are two different diseases. This paper advances reasons for renaming the
European russet scabas 'netted scab'.We shall use thisnewname forthwith.

The occurrence ofnetted scab inEurope

It islikely that the netted scab found in the Netherlands and described by
de Bruyn (1939), Labruyère (1971) and Schölte et al.,(1985) is identical
with the netted scab (European russet scab) described by Mygind (1965) in
Denmark, Bang (1979) in Sweden, Sundheim (1968) in Norway, Salzmann (1960)
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Table 1.Differences in characteristics

betweencommon scab,netted scaband

russet scab.
Common scab

Netted scab

Russet scab

Tuber attack

superficial to
deep

superficial,
net structure

superficial

Root attack

mild

not observed

Effect on tuber yield

negative

Cultivar resistance

quantitative

qualitative

Reaction tohigh soil
moisture

attack reduced

attack increased

Optimum soil
temperature

19-24 °Ca

13-17 C a

Respons to frequent
cropping ofsusceptible cultivars

weakly positive

Tyrosinase reaction
a

Labruyère (1971).

b

Harrison (1962).

quantitative
attack increased

23-27 C L

strongly positive unknown

positive/negative negative

positive

inSwitzerland and Wenzl (1970) inAustria. That all these authors refer to
the same disease canbe inferred from their descriptions of the symptoms and
from the fact that in all these countries mainly cv. Bintje is attacked
(except Austria,where cv.Allerfrüheste Gelbe is attacked).

Disease symptoms

Thedifferences betweennetted scab,russet scaband common scabgives Table
1. Netted scab causes only superficial, brown, netted lesions of the tuber
skin that can easily be distinguished from common scab, which generally
extends deeper into the tissue but may also produce a more superficial lesion but than without the characteristic net structure. A severe attack of
netted scab can be accompanied by growth cracks in the tubers. From Harrison's description (1962) one may conclude that russet scab lesions closely
resemble those of netted scab; there is however an important difference in
that the netted scabpathogenattacks all underground plant parts,butespe-
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cially the roots (Labruyère, 1971;Schölte et al., 1985;Mygind, 1965;Bâng,
1979). No root lesionshave been observed onplantswith russet scab lesions
ontheir tubers (Harrisson, pers. comm.)and it isunlikely that this striking symptomhas been overlooked byAmerican potato researchworkers.
The root lesions that accompany netted scabmay retard growth of the plant
considerably and thus reduce the final tuberyield (Mygind, 1965;Labruyère,
1971; Bang, 1979;Schölte et al. 1985). Such an effect on crop yield is not
known for russet scab and does not accompany the attack of common scab either.

Influence of environmental conditions

Lesions ofnetted scab (Labruyère, 1971)and of russet scab (Harrison, 1962)
increase in severitywith increasing levels of soil moisture content whereas
common scab severity isenhanced by low soil moisture levels.However, there
are clear differences in soil temperatures optimum for development of the
three forms of scab ontubers (Table1 ) .

Susceptibility of cultivars

No cultivars are known to be immune to common scab and differences in susceptibility are quantitative. Similarly, Harrison (1962)found that none of
the cultivars he tested were immune to russet scab and that differences in
susceptibility were also quantitative; he observed no great differences in
susceptibility among 15 genotypes. At the Department of Field Crops and
Grassland Science, 95 cultivars from the 1982 Dutch Descriptive List of
Varieties of Field Cropswere investigated for susceptibility tonetted scab
by planting tubers innaturally infested clay soil in one-litre pots, in 4
replications. Tuber and root lesions always occurred in susceptible cultivars and their amounts were used as a measure of susceptibility; 87 were
immune and 8 susceptible to netted scab. The latter group comprised of cvs
Bintje, Eba, Climax, Meerlander, Edzina, Désirée, Gracia and Allerfrüheste
Gelbe,which was the most susceptible one; cv. Kennebec was immune although
it is susceptible to russet scab (Harrison, 1962).
At the same Department, in 1984 the russet scab susceptible cvs Irish
Cobbler,Kennebec, Norland and Red Pontiac (Harrison, 1962)were tested for
susceptibility to netted scab by planting them in naturally infested sandy
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IRISH COBBLER
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DESIREE

KENNEBEC

rNORLAND

REO PONTIAC

Fig. 1.Tubers of six cultivars grown in soil heavily infested with the
netted scabpathogen {Streptomyces

spp.). Tubers ofcvsBintje andDésirée

areaffected,butthoseofcvsIrishCobler,Kennebec,NorlandandRedPontiac,allsusceptibletorussetscab,areunaffected.
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Fig. 2.BrowninfectedrootsofcvsBintjeandDésiréeandwhiteuninfected
roots ofcv. IrishCobler,grown in soil heavily infested with thenetted
scabpathogen (Streptomyces

spp.)
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Table 2.The effect of cropping sequence on the index (0-100)for common
scaband netted scab ontubers inthree potato cultivars (field trial 1982,
split-plot designwith four replications).
Scab type

Crop sequence

Scab index
Eersteling

Alpha

Bintje

Common scab

wheat -barleywheat -potato-

potato
potato

22
22

26
24

8
3

Netted scab

wheat -barleywheat -potato-

potato
potato

0
0

0
0

50
74*

0

all tubers free of scab,100= all tubersheavily infested with scab.

Cultivar Bintje.
The netted scab index of wheat-potato-potato (74) differs significantly
from that ofwheat-barley-potato (50)at P< 0.05.

soil and clay soil, together with thenetted scab susceptible cvs Bintje and
Désirée. Tubers and roots of the last two cultivars were attacked by netted
scab in both soils but those of the other four cultivars were not attacked
ineither type of soil (Figs 1and2 ) .
In Denmark, Mygind (1965)found that of 13 cultivars tested in 6 trials
only cv.Bintje was susceptible tonetted scab.Resistance tonetted scab is
absolute, which means that resistant cultivars are wholly immune. However,
Vruggink andMaat (1968)andLabruyère (1972)found that amongmany isolates
of the netted scab pathogen, one was able to cause common scab lesions in
cv. Eigenheimer.
The cultivars susceptible to netted scab are also susceptible to common
scaband bothdiseases canoccur onthe same tuber.However,de Bruyn (1939)
found that asa result of repeated cropping ofBintje on the same field, the
incidence ofnetted scab progressively increased whereas that of common scab
decreased, ultimately to zero.A similar effect was observed at the Department of Field Crops and Grassland Science inWageningen: cvs Eersteling and
Alpha, which are immune to netted scab, were severely attacked by common
scabwhereas cv.Bintje,equally susceptible toboth common andnetted scab,
was scarcely affected by common scabwhile its tuberswere severely attacked
bynetted scab (Table2 ) .
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Fig. 3. Sugar beet cv. Monohil grown in soil heavily infested with the netted scab pathogen (left) and grown in the same type of soil with only a
light infestation (right).

The pathogen

Labruyère (1979)observed that inthe Netherlands most of Streptomyces

caus-

ing netted scab that were isolated from Bintje corresponded with the description of Streptomyces

scabies.

When isolating possible pathogens, he

selected only tyrosinase-positive strains and excluded those thatwere tyrosinase-negative from further research. Wiersema (pers. connu.) also found
netted scab isolates intheNetherlands thatwere tyrosinase-negative.Vruggink and Maat (1968) found considerable differences among isolates from
netted scab lesions and concluded that it was improbable that all belonged
to the same species. However, a substantial number of them were assignable

S.scabies.

to

Mygind and Begtrup (1970)concluded that the organism causing netted scab
on Bintje was closely related to S.fimicarius

and was tyrosinase-negative,

like the onesfound by Sundheim (1968) inNorway and by Bang (1979)in Sweden.
There is evidence that the pathogen causing netted scab in potato also
attacks other crops. Mygind and Begtrup (1970) demonstrated that isolates
causing netted scab on cv. Bintje were able to damage the roots of tomato
plants (brown root rot).At the Department of Field Crops and Grassland
Science, Bintje and the sugarbeet cultivar Monohil were grown in pots in
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clay soil that had been heavily infested with the netted scab organism by
repeated cultivation ofBintje.The Bintje plants reacted severely and showed typical netted scab symptoms on tubers and lesions on roots. The sugarbeet plants had brown, superficial, mostly continuous, corky lesions, which
covered most of the surface of the beet and greatly resembled the symptoms
ofnetted scabonpotato tubers incolour and shallowness (Fig. 3 ) .The true
roots showed severe brown root rotand growth of the plantswas considerably
reduced in comparison with those grown in pots with clay soil that was not
so heavily infested with the netted scab pathogen. The symptoms resemble
those of girth scab,which, according to Heijbroek (1982)may be caused by

Actinomyces

albus,

A.intermedins

and

A.nigricans.

Conclusions

Russet scab as described by Mygind (1965, 1970) in Denmark, Sundheim (1968)
inNorway, Bang (1979) in Sweden, Salzmann (1960) in Switzerland and Wenzl
(1970) in Austria appears to be identical to that described by de Bruyn
(1939), Labruyère (1971) and Schölte et al. (1985) in the Netherlands. The
russet scab occurring in the USA, and comprehensively described by Harrison
(1962), differs from the European russet scab in several characteristics,
such as cultivar susceptibility, root attack and optimum soil temperature.
Russet scab in the USA and russet scab in Europe therefore seem to be two
different diseases. To resolve this nomenclatural problem we propose that
henceforth thename in the English language for the European form of russet
scab should be 'netted scab' in agreement with the other European common
names,viz.the Danish 'netskurv', the Dutch 'netschurft', the Swedish 'Nätskorv'and the German 'Netzschorf'.
The pathogen has not yet been identified, but the diversity of certain
characteristics suchas tyrosinase reaction,growthhabit,temperature range
and pH reaction makes it probable that more than one species of the genus
Streptomyces

isable to cause netted scab.
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CHAPTER4

THE EFFECTOFNETTED SCAB (.STREPTOHTCES SPP.)AND VERTICILLIUH DAHLIAEON

GROWTHANDYIELDOFPOTATO

K.Schölte

ry

The effect of Streptomyces

spp.(netted scab)on the growth of potato was

investigatedinthreepotexperiments,intwoofwhichtheeffectof
cillium

Verti-

dahliae wasalsoassessed.

Thenettedscaborganismsattackedallundergroundplantpartsofsusceptiblepotatocultivarsearlyinthegrowingseason;therootswereespeciallyseriouslyattacked,markedlyreducingtuberyieldandnumberbutprolonging the duration of the growing season. The nematicide oxamyl had little
effectontheincidenceofnettedscab.Repeatedgrowingofthesusceptible
cv.Bintjegreatlyincreased soilcontaminationwiththenetted scabpathogens.
V.dahliae reducedhaulm growthbeforewilt symptomswere evident andit
reducedtuberyieldbutnotnumber.Oxamyldelayedinfectionby V.dahliae by
controllingparasitic Pratylenchus

nematodes (mainly

P.thornei).

Introduction
Netted scabcaused by Streptomyces

spp.,occursmainly inareaswhere sus-

ceptiblecultivarsofpotato (Solanum tuberosum) aregrownonalargescale.
Itdiffersfromcommonscabinmanyways (SchölteandLabruyère, 1985);the
mostimportantisthatthepathogensattacktherootsaswellasthetubers,
resultinginloweryields.
Becausecv.Bintje isone ofthefew susceptible cultivars (Schölteand
Labruyère, 1985), the disease is found most commonly in the Netherlands
(Schölte et al.,1985), Sweden (Bang, 1979b), Denmark (Mygind, 1965) and
Switzerland (Salzman,1960). Itoccurs too inthose parts ofAustriawhere
the susceptible cultivarAllerfrüheste Gelbe isgrown (Wenzl, 1970). There
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are no reports from countries outside Europe where another susceptible cultivar, Désirée, isgrown onalarge scale.
Frequent cropping of susceptible cultivars ofpotato leadsnot only to an
increasing contamination of the soil with the netted scab pathogens, but
also to higher inoculum densities of other pathogens such as
dahliae.

Verticillium

Therefore, attention was also paid to this fungus in two of the

three pot experiments reported here that were designed to study the effects
ofnetted scab ongrowthand tuber yield.

Materials and methods

Experiment

1, 1979

The soil used was a heavy river clay containing 2.8 % organic matter and
having a clay fraction (< 2 mu) of 35 %and a pH-KCl of 6.9. It was taken
from twoadjacent and comparable fields,A and B,differing only in cropping
history, where frequent cropping of cv. Bintje was known to have increased
the inoculum density of the netted scabpathogens.
In early October 1978, after a wheat crop (field A) and a potato crop
(field B ) , soil sampled from eachfield was separately sieved and thoroughly
mixed. Twice as much soil was taken from field B as from field A and the
soil from field B was divided into two parts; one part was put in pots in
which cv. Bintje was grown inaglasshouse,kept at 15 C,until the following April. During this period the soil from field A and the remaining soil
from field Bwas stored inplastic bagsoutdoors.
On 18 April 1979 a pot experiment was started with the three soil lots
that now differed in cropping history of potato. The soil lots were then
coded asW soil (field A ) , P soil (field B) and PP soil (field B, additionally cropped with potato in pots)and had the following histories from 1972
to1978:
W: potato -wheat -sugarbeet -barley -maize -wheat -wheat
P: sugar beet -wheat -potato -wheat -sugarbeet -maize -potato
PP: sugar beet -wheat -potato -wheat -sugar beet -maize -potato,potato
All potato cropswere of cv.Bintje.
On 18April,black plastic pots (5.8 1)were filled with soil and put in
white enamel pots,whichwere thenplaced in the field ina randomized block
design of 12 replicates after planting in each pot a singly sprouted 15-g
tuber of cv. Bintje,previously disinfected with ethylmercurybromide (AArdisan,AAgrunol, Haren,4 % a.i., tubers were immersed for 5minutes in a 0.3
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% solution of the trade product).
Three pots per treatment (soil type) were harvested 73 days later to
record the extend of attacks on the roots. The other 9 pots were harvested
120daysafter planting todetermine the yield.
The following quantities of nutrients were applied per pot, apportioned
over four applications from planting date to 10 weeks after planting: 3780
mg N, 930mg P, 5256 mg K, 360mg Mg and 10ml of a trace element solution
containing 20 g MnS0 4 . 1H 2 0, 30 g H3BO3, 5 g ZnS0 4 . 7H 2 0, 1 g CuS0 4 . 5H 2 0
and 1 g Na 2 Mo0 4 . 2H 2 0 per litre ofwater. The amounts of the main elements
were based on expected drymatteryield ofhaulm and tubersand theirmineral content.

Experiment

2, 1980

Early in October 1979 soil was collected from two adjacent and comparable
fieldswith the same cropping history,but inadifferent phase of therotation. Soil was taken from fieldA after awheat crop (soilW)and from field
B after a potato crop (soil P ) .Each soil lot was sieved, mixed and stored
in plastic bags until April of the following year, 1980. From 1975 to 1979
the cropping sequences of the fieldswere asfollows:
W soil:wheat -potato -wheat -sugar beet -wheat
P soil:potato -wheat -sugarbeet -wheat -potato
All potato cropswere of cv. Bintje
On 16April,8pots per treatment were each planted witha singly sprouted 15-g tuber of one of three cultivars susceptible to netted scab, Allerfrüheste Gelbe, Bintje and Eba, or one of three immune cultivars,Amethyst,
Corine and Sinaeda. Six pots per treatment (soil) were used to determine
yield and two pots for observations onthe root system during growth.
Pot types and sizes, seed treatment, soil characteristics, total amount
ofnutrients applied and layout of the experiment were the same as inExperiment 1.

Experiment

3, 1980

The same soils,W and P,were used as inExperiment 2but inthis experiment
there were twonematicide treatments:
N Q =untreated (control)
Ni — 0.05 ml oxamyl per pot twoweeks before planting, 0.05 ml oxamyl per
pot at planting and 0.025ml oxamyl per pot 5weeks after planting.
Oxamyl was applied asVydate L (Shell Chemie,DenHaag, 24% a.i.).
Singly sprouted 15-g tubers, cvs Bintje, susceptible, and Eersteling,
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immune, tonetted scabwere planted singly inpots on 16April.
Pot types and all other details were as inExperiment 1.

Analyses
During thegrowing season theheight of the plantswas recorded periodically
and two or three pots were sampled for observations on roots and tubers.At
harvest the drymatter yield of tubers and theirnumberwas determined.
In Experiments 2and 3 the time of onset of wilt symptoms was recorded.
The first symptom was unilateral wilting of the leaves; later, numerous
microslerotia formed on the dead stems of affected plants, resulting in a
greyish-blue discoloration. Those symptoms are typical of those caused by
V.dahliae

(Isaac and Harrison, 1968) which was assumed to be the causal

fungus.
Netted scab oneach tuberwas scored using four classes;0=no attack, 1
= slight attack, 2= moderate attack and 3= severe attack and anetted scab
index (NSI)was then calculated using the formula:

NSI= 100x (0xn Q + 0.33 x nj^+ 0.67 xn 2 +n 3 )/ n t o t a l .
InExperiment 3,endoparasitic nematodes were extracted from the roots by
the funnel-spray method (extraction time six days; Oostenbrink, 1960) and
nematode densities in the soil ascertained by extracting them with an Oostenbrink elutriator (Oostenbrink, 1960).

Results

Experiment

1

From the outset plants grewbetter inW soil than inP soil and plants inPP
soil grew very poorly (Fig.l). Later, plants in P soil and PP soil made up
some of their arrears inheight but,especially in the PP soil, theyremained spindlywith thin stems and smallleaves.
The roots of plants harvested periodically from the P and PP soils were
so severely attacked by the netted scab pathogen (symptoms described by
Schölte et al., 1985)that the yields and number of tubers were much lower
than inplants from theW soil (Table1 ) .

Experiment

2

Initially cv. Sinaeda (immune to netted scab)grew at the same rate in both
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100
Days aft-er emergence

Fig. 1. Plantheight development of cv. Bintje inW ,Pand PP soils (preceding crops:wheat,potato,and potato twice,respectively). Experiment 1.

Table 1. Dry matter yield of tubers and haulm (g/pot) and number of tubers
per pot atharvest. Experiment 1.
Dry wei ght

W soil
P soil
P soil
3

Number of
tubers 3

Tubers 3

Haulm 3

186a
128 b
57c

20.2a
19.0a
9.3 b

16.6a
7.4 b
4.9 c

Dissimilar letters indicate significant differences between soilsat
P < 0.001 (according to the Studentized range test of Tukey).

the P soil and inthe W soil (Fig.2)but later its growth slowed earlier in
P soil than inW soil. InP soil reduced haulm growth preceded theappearance of wilt symptoms typical of V.dahliae

and the plants died earlier. Cvs

Amethyst and Corine, also both immune to netted scab, reacted in the same
way as Sinaeda but the symptoms of Verticillium wilt were more severe in
Amethyst than inthe other two cultivars.
The growth of cv. Allerfrüheste Gelbe, susceptible to netted scab, ini-
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Sinaeda

30 r-

AllerfrühesreGelbe

20

60
80
100
Daysafteremergence

40

60
80
100
Daysafteremergence

Fig. 2. Plant height development and the appearance of the first symptoms of
Verticillium wilt (arrowed) in cultivars Sinaeda and Allerfrüheste Gelbe in
W and P soil (for codes, see F i g . l ) . Experiment 2.

tially lagged markedly in the P compared with the W soil, resulting in shorter and thinner plants although the duration of haulm growth was longer so
that the plants in P soil were taller but thinner than those in W soil. Cvs
Bintje and Eba, both susceptible to netted scab, reacted in a like manner to
Allerfrüheste Gelbe.
Two pots per treatment per cultivar were harvested on 6 July, 51 days
after planting. The roots and tubers of the cvs Allerfrüheste Gelbe, Bintje
and Eba were severely attacked in the P soil but only slightly so in the W
soil, whereas cvs Amethyst, Corine and Sinaeda had unblemished roots and
tubers in both soils.
At the final harvest, although all cultivars had a lower yield in the P
than in the W soil, they did not all react alike (Table 2 ) .The yields of
Corine, Sinaeda and Amethyst (all immune to netted scab, with Amethyst very
susceptible to V.dahliae)

were reduced by 1 0 , 10 and 31 %, respectively, and

those of Bintje, Eba and Allerfrüheste Gelbe (in the order of increasing
susceptibility to netted scab) reduced by 3 7 , 46 and 50 %, respectively.
There were only a few tubers per pot of Bintje, Eba and Allerfrüheste Gelbe
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Table 2. Dry matter yield of tubers (g/pot), number of tubers per pot and
netted scab index (0-100)on tubers at final harvest. Experiment 2.
Cultivar

Tuber y ield

Number of tubers

Netted scab index

W soil

W soil

P soil

0
0
0

0
0
0

W soil

P soil

Amethyst
Corine
Sinaeda

185

i r\ -j'K'rCyC

157
223

141*
201**

23.8
12.3
19.3

Allerfr. Gelbe
Eba
Bintje

167
201
190

84***
109***
120***

17.8
10.0
20.8

P soil
21.7
11.5
22.7
8.0***
5.0**

25
21
11

60***
JO

40***

*,**and ***The PandW soils differ significantly at P< 0.05, P< 0.01
and P< 0.001, respectively.

30

Eersteling

40

Bintje

30
20

20

10

W

60
80
100
Days after emergence

20

40

60
80 100
Daysafteremergence

Fig. 3. Plant height development and the appearance of the first symptoms of
Verticillium wilt (arrowed) in cultivars Eersteling and Bintje in untreated
W and P soil (for codes, seeFig.l)and inW and P soil treated with anematicide (W and P ) .Experiment 3.
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Table 3.Drymatter tuberyield (g/pot), number of tubers per pot and netted
scab index (0-100) ontubers at final harvest. Experiment 3.
Cultivar

Eersteling

Soil origin

W soil

Nematicide

NO

Tuberyield a
Rel. tuberyield

Bintje
Psoil

Nl

NO

W soil
Nl

151a 153a 117c 131b
100
101
77
87

NO

P soil
Nl

NO

Nl

213a 214a 144b 151 b
100
100
68

71

Number of tubers a 16.4a 16.4a 14.8a 15.9 a
23.0a 22.5a 14.5b 17.4b
Netted scab index a 0
0
0
0
17a 10a 46 b 52b
Dissimilar letters indicate significant differences between the fourtreatmentswithina cultivar at P< 0.05 (Studentized range test of Tukey).

growing in the P soil and these were severely attacked by netted scab. The
tuber numbers of the other cultivars were not affected.

Experiment

3

The application of thenematicide oxamyl inW soil did not affect the growth
of either Eersteling or Bintje (Fig.3). Early plant growth of Eersteling in
both soil typeswas similar, but later its growth was reduced in the P soil
where no oxamyl had been applied. Wilt symptoms, characteristic of
liae,

V.dah-

appeared five days earlier inthe untreated P soil than in the treated

P soil butnonewere seenonplantsgrowing intheW soil.
At first, cv. Bintje developed very poorly in the P soil. Later the
plants became taller in P soil than in W soil but they remained thin. Wilt
symptoms did not occur inW soil and oxamyl delayed the appearance of wilt
symptoms by two days in the treated P soil. Wilt symptoms were more severe
in cv. Eersteling than incv.Bintje.
At the final harvest there were no differences in dry matter tuber yield
and tubernumber, either for Eersteling or for Bintje that had been growing
in the untreated or oxamyl-treated W soil (Table 3 ) .Oxamyl increased the
tuberyield of Eersteling in the treated P soil but in the untreated P soil
itwas 23 %lower than in untreated W soil. Tuber number of cv. Eersteling
wasnot affected by soil or treatment.
Tuber yields of cv. Bintje were 32 % lower in the untreated P soil than
in untreated W soil. Oxamyl application to the Psoil didnot statistically
increase tuberyield. Tuber number was much lower and netted scab index was
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higher inP soil than inW soil.
At the final harvest, there were 780 nematodes per 10 g roots in the W
soil and only 100per 10g roots inthe P soil; two-thirds of the population
was Pratylenchus

thornei

and one-third P.neglectus.

Oxamyl reduced thepopu-

lation inboth soils to only 10nematodes per 10 g of roots. Other nematode
specieswere veryrare.

Discussion

All the experiments showed that the levels of contamination of soilwith the
Streptomyces

spp. causing netted scab are greatly increased by planting a

susceptible cultivar. The subsequent decline inyield ofa susceptible potato crop ismuchmore serious than the effects of netted scab on tuber quality. The pathogens attack on the root system of young plants and their decreased growth rate at emergence led to fewer tubers per plant, and severe
root attack (as in Experiments 1 and 2) reduced tuber number by half. The
attacked plants not only grew more slowly, but they also remained thinner
and had a smaller leaf area. Although the duration of their growth was
slightly prolonged, final yield reductions were high. Serious yield losses
were also recorded in the Netherlands elsewhere in farmers' fields on which
cv. Bintje had been grown every three or four years. Netted scab was also
associated with lower yields in field experiments by Labruyère (1971) and
Bang (1979b), and Schölte et al.(1985) showed that artificial inoculation
with Streptomyces spp.could reduce plant growth,yield and tubernumber.
In the three experiments reported here the natural inoculum level was
increased by repeatedly growing the susceptible cv. Bintje. This also increased the levels of other potato pathogens,noteably that of V.dahliae

and

its effectswere assessed in Experiments 2and 3by growing cultivars, Amethyst, Corine, Sinaeda and Eersteling, that are wholly immune to netted
scab. Inthe P soil their growth pattern differed markedly from that of the
three susceptible cultivars Allerfrüheste Gelbe, Bintje and Eba. Initially
the immune cultivars grew as well in the P as in the W soil so that their
tuber numbers were not affected. However, later, their growth rate decreased
on the P soil and the first symptom of reduced haulm growth was followed by
wilt symptoms characteristic of V.dahliae,

cvsAmethyst and Eersteling being

more sensitive than Corine and Sinaeda.
In P soil the cultivars susceptible to netted scab showed symptoms of
Verticilliumwilt on average 10 days later than those immune. Although this
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difference may reflect different sensitivities to V.dahliae,

it is more

likely that it can be partly attributed to the severity of attack by the
netted scab pathogens.A severe root attack resulted in a less extensive
rootsystemandalowerlikelihoodofattackby

V.dahliae.

Applyinganematicidehadno effect onthe incidence ofnetted scabbut
itclearlydelayed the onset ofVerticilliumwilt.Only V.dahliae causeda
declineintuberyieldofcv.Eersteling inthePsoiland thiswasoffset
bytheapplicationofoxamylwhich,however,didnotaffect cv.Bintjebecause thepredominating yield-limiting factor for thiscultivar wasnetted
scab, V.dahliae beingofonlyminorimportance.
Oxamyldelayed attackby V.dahliae byeliminating most oftheparasitic
nematodes: fewer nematodes means fewer wounds in roots and, consequently,
less infection by V.dahliae.
P.thornei,

Siti et al. (1979)for example, showed that

thedominantnematodefoundinExperiments2and3,maystimulate

infection by V.dahliae.

In these experiments the yield increase in the P

soilafterapplication ofoxamyl couldnot have been adirect effectfrom
controlling P.thornei,

because oxamyl didnot increasegrowthoryieldin

theWsoilwiththehighestnematodedensity.

Conclusions
1.Frequentcultivationofasusceptiblepotatocultivarmarkedly increases
the soil contamination levels of the netted scab pathogens

(Streptomyces

spp.).
2.Thesepathogensattackalltheundergroundpartsofasusceptiblepotato
cultivar, especially the roots,resulting in severe yield depressions and
fewertubersperplant.
3.Nettedscabdoesnotshortenthegrowingseason.
4.Nematicidesdonotaffecttheincidenceofnettedscab.
5. V.dahliae mayreducehaulmgrowthbeforewiltsymptomsappear.
6.Nematicidesindirectlydecreasetheincidenceof
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CHAPTER5

THEEFFECTOFCROPROTATIONANDGRANULARNEMATICIDESONTHEINCIDENCEOF
RHIZOCTONIA SOLANIINPOTATO

K.Schölte

Summary
Theincidenceof Rhizoctonia

solani inpotatowasstudiedintwocroprota-

tion experiments from 1981 to 1985. The greater the frequency of potato
R.solani.

cropping, the more severe the attack on stems and stolons by

Severityofblack scurf onprogeny tubersand cropping frequencywerealso
correlated,butlesssignificantly.Infieldswithantagoniststo

R.solani,

continuous potato cropping caused less black scurf on tubers thandid 1:2
rotations.
Applicationofthenematicidesoxamyl,ethoprophosandaldicarbresulted
inamarkedincreasein R.solani

infectionofstemsandstolons.

Introduction
InmanypartsoftheNetherlandspotatoesaregrownonthe samefieldonce
every two or three years. In such close rotations,nematicides are often
appliedtopreventdamagecausedbycertainnematodesandtostopthemfrom
multiplying.
AttheDepartmentofFieldCropsandGrasslandSciencein1979,twoexperimentswerelaidouttostudythe effectsofshortrotations onyieldand
onthedevelopment ofdiseasesinpotato.Oneofthepathogensbeinginvestigatedindetail intheseexperiments is Rhizoctonia

solani.

Itformsdis-

figuringslcerotia (black scurf)ontubersand itattacksboth stems (stem
canker) and stolons (stolon lesions/pruning) thereby reducing both total
yieldanditsquality.Thispaperreportstheeffectsofdifferentrotations
andtheapplicationofgranularnematicidesontheincidenceof
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Chapter 5
Material and methods

Experiment

1

This experiment was laid out in 1979 near Wageningen on light sandy soil
containing 2.6 % organic matter and having a pH-KCl of 5.2. Prior to the
experiment, potatoes (1977) and winter rye (1978) had been grown on the
trial field. The experiment was terminated in 1986 and comprised four rotations:
P

= continuous cropping of potato

MP

= maize -potato

SP

- sugarbeet -potato

MSBBP= maize -sugarbeet -barley -barley -potato.
They were compared on untreated plots and on plots that were treated
annually with a granular nematicide even when a crop other than potato is
grown. The nematicide was always broadcast one day before planting and then
incorporated into the soil using a spring-tine cultivator. Oxamyl (Vydate
10G, GhellNederland Chemie,10%a.i., 50kgha" 1 )was applied from 1979 to
1984, and aldicarb (Temik 10G,Union Carbide Benelux, 10%a.i., 30kgha" )
in 1985 and1986.
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with
four replications; every crop in a rotation was grown in each year. Within
each block, continuous cropping of potatoes (P) occurred in duplicate. The
trial therefore involved 11 x 2x 4 - 88 plots.The plots were 12 x 6 = 72
m ,of which 10 x 4.5 - 45 m was harvested. The blocks were separated by
strips 12mwide,on which barley was grown each year. The strips served as
headland formechanized cultivation.
Everyyear the fields were worked with a cultivator in autumn, after the
crops have been harvested. They were ploughed early in March the following
year. Averaged over 1981 to 1985,yearly rates offertilizers were 232kgN,
121kg P 2 0 5 , 242kg K 2 0, 94kgMgO, 0.8 kg Cu and 0.7 kg B per hectare. The
high rateswere necessary because of the very poor natural fertility of the
soil.
The cultivarused was Element,which is resistant to biotype A of potato
cyst eelworm. Seed tubers (32-35m m ) ,not pre-sprouted,were planted byhand
25cmapart inrows 75cmapart on 3/4/1981, 5/4/1982, 15/4/1983,30/3/1984,
9/4/1985 and 8/4/1986. The final harvest of the mature crop took place on
22/9/1981, 22/9/1982,22/9/1983,20/9/1984,25/9/1985 and15/9/1986.
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Experiment

2

This experiment waslaid out in1979 in the East Flevoland Polder on a calcareous marine clay containing 3.1 % organic matter and having a clay fraction (< 2/im)of 27 % and a pH-KCl of 7.3. On the trial field potatoes had
beengrown only once (1974)since the polder had been reclaimed from the sea
in 1957.The crop in the year before the experiment began (1978)was oats.
The experiment was terminated in1985.Four rotationswere compared:
P

= continuous cropping of potato

WP

-wheat -potato

SP

= sugarbeet -potato

WSOP=wheat -sugarbeet -oats -potato.
The comparisons were made between untreated fields and fields that were
treated annuallywitha granular nematicide even ifa crop other than potato
was grown.Thenematicide was always broadcast over the field one day before
planting and incorporated into the soil using an oscillating harrow. In
1979, oxamyl (Vydate 10G, 50kg ha" 1 ) was applied, from 1980 to 1984 ethoprophos (Mocap 20G, Duphar, 20 % a.i., 50 kg ha" 1 ) and in 1985 aldicarb
(Temik 10G, 30kg h a " 1 ) .
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design, every
crop in a rotation was grown in each year. Within each block continuous
cropping of potato (P) occurred in duplicate. The experiment involved a
total of 10x 2x 2= 40plots.The plots were 40 x 6•-240m 2 , of which 40
x 3= 120m was harvested. The blocks were separated by grass strips 12 m
wide, which served asheadland formechanized cultivation.
Every year the experimental field was ploughed in November before the
onset of winter. Immediately before planting the soil was worked with an
oscillating harrow. Averaged over the period 1981 to 1985, the yearly fertilizer applications amounted to 167 kg N, 134 kg P5O5 a n d 160 kg ^ 0 per
hectare. In1985 anadditional dressing of40kgMgO perhectare wasgiven.
The cultivar used was Hertha, resistant to biotype A of potato cyst eelworm. Every year the tubers were pre-sprouted before planting. Seed tuber
size andplant spacing were the same as in Experiment 1. The planting dates
were 15/4/1981, 16/4/1982, 8/6/1983, 17/4/1984 and 23/4/1985. The final
harvest took place on 7/9/1981, 20/9/1982,20/10/1983, 18/9/1984 and 24/9/
1985. In 1983, wet fields caused planting to be delayed until 8/6; as a
result, the plants did not die off naturally, and the haulms were killed by
spraying withdinoseb (Brabant dnbp olie g . c , 250g/1a.i., 201ha ) .
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Crop

protection

Before planting,seed tubers,visibly freefromblack scurf,wereimmersed
for 5minutes inafungicide solution tokill any superficial mycelium of
R.solani.

InExperiment 1validamycine (Solacol,AAgrunol,30g/1a.i.,3%

solution)wasusedandinExperiment2ethylmercurybromide(AArdisan,AAgrunol, 4%a.i.,0.3%solution).
Inbothexperimentschemicalweedkillers,suchasmetribuzin(Sencor,70
%a.i.),metobromuron(Patoran,50%a.i.),metobromuron/terbutryn(Igrater,
25/25%a.i.)anddinoseb-acetate/monolinuron(Ivorinsuper,25/11.5%a.i.)
were applied before emergence. If necessary after emergence the spaces
betweenplantsandrowswere sprayedwithamixtureofparaquat(Gramoxone,
200g/1a.i.)anddiquat (Reglone,200g/1 a.i.), usingaprotective cover
overthenozzle.
Aphidswerecontrolledannuallyby1-3 sprayingsofpirimicarb (Pirimor,
50%a.i.)and/orfosfamidon(Dimecron,250g/1a.i.). Phytophthora

infestans

wascontrolledby5-12sprayingsannuallyofagentscontainingmaneb/fentinacetate.Herbicides,insecticidesandfungicideswereappliedattherecommendedrates.
Determination

of R.solani

attack

InExperiment 1,18plantswereharvested from eachfield ca. 74 (1981to
1985)and ca.117 (1981,1983to1985)daysafter planting. Theyweredug
from each plot according to a predetermined pattern. In Experiment 2, 30
plantswereharvestedfromeachplotca.61andca.108daysafterplanting,
inthesamepatternasforExperiment 1.Foreachplant,infectionby R.solani wasclassifiedasfollows:
0=noattackonstolonsorstems;
1=slightattack:somescatteredlesionsonthestems;
2=moderateattack:notmorethanhalfthenumber of stemswithalesion
girdlingthestem,usuallywithadditionalattacksonthestolons;
3= severeattack:more thanhalfofthe stemswithalesion girdling the
stemandwiththestolonsseverelyattacked;
4 = very severe attack: the attack on stems and stolons so severe as to
cause 'little potato': many small tubers form near and many break
throughthesoilsurface,sometimesaerialtubersformimmediatelyabove
theground.
Thefreshanddrymatteryieldsoftopsandtubersperplantandthenumber
of stems and tubers per plant were also determined. The relation between
these parameters and the degree of R.solani

attack will be reported ina
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separatepaper.
Becauseyields inthegroupwithclass 1attackWere found not tohave
suffered,and infections inthisgroupcouldnot irrefutably beattributed
to R.solani, classes0and1werecombined.Asthenumberofplantsofclass
4 inbothexperimentswaslow,class4wascombinedwithclass 3.Thustogether,themodifiedclasses2and 3represent thetotal percentage ofattackedplants,withclass3encompassingtheseverelyattackedplants.
Atfinalharvestthepercentage oftuberswithclearlyvisiblesclerotia
(blackscurf)wasdeterminedperplotfromsamplesof100-150tubers.
Determination

of the occurrence

of Verticillium

biguttatum

InExperiment 1, the occurrence ofV\biguttatum,ahyperparasite of R.solani, wasdeterminedin1984and1985.At74and117daysafterplanting,72
stolonpiecesperplot (4perplant)1cmlongwere put inpetridishes (8
piecesperdish)containinga5-day-oldcultureof R.solani

growingonmalt

extractagar.About2weekslaterthepercentageofstolonpieceswith V.biguttatum wasrecorded.

Results
InExperiment1,thelargestpercentageofplantswith R.solani

infectionon

stems and stolons (Table 1)was found inplots continuously cropped with
potato (P).Significantly lowerlevelswere found inthe 1:2 rotations (MP
and SP),whichdid not differ significantly from each other, and the 1:5
rotation (MSBBP)hadsignificantlythelowestlevel.Theyearlyapplication
ofnematicidesresulted inamarked increaseininfectionlevelsespecially
of the severely infected plants, and produced a significant interaction
betweenrotationandnematicideapplication.
TheresultsofExperiment2(Table2)largelyagreewiththoseofExperiment 1.The difference between continuous cropping of potato (P)and 1:2
rotation (WPand SP)waslessmarked thaninExperiment 1.Again,the 1:2
rotationsdonotdiffer.Theapplication ofnematicides also caused anincreaseininfection,thepercentageofseverelyinfestedplantsbeingdoubled.Theinteractionbetweenrotationandnematicides inthis trialmustbe
ascribedtothefactthattherewasno increase ininfectionafterapplying
nematicidesinthe1:4rotation(WSOP).
At the end of the growing season the percentage of tubers with black
scurfinExperiment1wassignificantlyhigherinMPandSPthaninP(Table
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Table1.PercentageofplantsattackedbyR.solaniin4rotationsincontrol
plotsandplotstreatedwithanematicide,74daysafterplanting (averaged
over1981-1986)and117daysafterplanting (averagedover1981,1983-1985).
Experiment1.
Day Rotation Total%ofattackedplants
Control
74

117

Severelyattackedplants (%)

Nematic ide Mean3

Control Nematicide Mean3

p
MP
SP
MSBBP

48
22
23
9

62
41
32
14

Mean

26

37

P
MP
SP
MSBBP

62
29
43
7

70
55
38
18

66a
42b
41b
13c

29
9
13
2

31
24
13
7

30a
16b
13b
4c

Mean

35

45**

rn

13

19**

rn

55a
31b
28b
12c

14
7
9
1

34
18
14
4

24a
13b
11b
3c

18

rn

Dissimilarlettersindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenrotationsat
P<0.05 (accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).
,

and

Nematicidetreatmentdifferssignificantlyfromcontrolat

P <0.05,P<0.01andP<0.001,respectively,
rn: interactionbetweenrotationandnematicidetreatmentissignificantat
P<0.05.

3)and least inMSBBP. InP, MP and SP,nematicides did not result inan
increase inthis percentage,whereas inMSBBP the applications apparently
causedthepercentage todouble.Theinteractionbetweenrotationandnematicideswasstatisticallysignificant.
InExperiment 2,thepercentage oftuberswithblack scurfwassignificantlythelowest inWSOPbutdidnotdifferamongP,WPand SP (Table4).
In all rotations, application of nematicides resulted in a significant,
albeitlimited,increaseinthispercentage.
Ina preliminary investigation in 1983 into the occurrence of

R.solani

parasites, tubers with sclerotia from both experiments were rinsed with
waterandincubatedfor14daysat20°Catahighrelativehumidity.Myceliumof Verticillium

biguttatum,

animportantantagonistof R.solani

(Velvis

& Jager,1983;Jager&Velvis,1985),developedextensivelyonthesclerotia
oftubersfromExperiment1(Fig.1), butnonegrewonthosefromExperiment
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Table2.Percentageofplantsattackedby R.solani

in4rotationsincontrol

plotsandplotstreatedwithanematicide,61daysafterplanting (averaged
over1981-1985)and108daysafterplanting(averagedover1981,1983-1985).
Experiment2.
Day Rotat ion

Total%
Control

of attacked plants
Nematicide

Mean
42a
28b
32ab
6c

Severely attackedpi mts (%)
Control

Nematicide
24
15
27
2

Me«in

30
23
22
3

53
33
41
8

Mean

20

34"

P
WP
SP
WSOP

50
46
42
27

72
57
72
25

61a
52a
57a
26b

18
25
21
7

32
34
40
6

25a
29a
30a
7b

Mean

41

56***

rn

18

28**

rn

108

11
12
12
1

17'

SymbolsasinTable1.

Table3.Percentageoftuberswithsclerotia (blackscurf)atfinalharvest
in4rotationsincontrolplotsandplotstreatedwithanematicide(averagedover1981-1985).Experiment1.
Rotation

Total%oftuberswithsclerotia
Control Nematicide

Mean

P
MP
SP
MSBBP

56
66
62
11

54
64
68
22

55b
65a
65a
16c

Mean

49

52

rn

SymbolsasinTable1.

2. A soil analysis by G.Jager (Institute for Soil Fertility, Haren, the
Netherlands)alsoshowed thepresenceof V.biguttatum

inthefieldusedfor

Experiment1buttherewasnosignofmycoparasitisminExperiment2.
Duringthegrowing season in1984and 1985thepercentage stolonpieces
infestedwith V.biguttatum

18
14
19
2

a
a
a
b

61 P
WP
SP
WSOP

wasdetermined inExperiment 1.Thelargestper43
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Table4.Percentage oftuberswithsclerotia (blackscurf)atfinalharvest
in4rotationsincontrolplotsandplotstreatedwithanematicide(averagedover1981-1985).Experiment2.
Rotation

Total%(

jftubers

with sclerotia

P
WP
SP
WSOP

Control
64
57
57
15

Nematicide
70
70
63
20

Mean

48

56"

Mean
67a
64a
60a
17b

SymbolsasinTable1.

Table 5. Percentage of stolon pieces with V.biguttatum

in 4 rotations in

control plots and plots treated with anematicide, 74 and 117 days after
planting.Experiment1.
Day

74

Year

Rotat ion
MP

SP

MSBBP

Mean

1984

Control
Nematicide

20
21

15
9

9
8

1
4

11a
11a

1985

Control
Nematicide

26
56

23
42

23
37

14
16

21a
37b

31a

22b

19b

Control
Nematicide

46
46

43
41

30
13

10
15

32a
29a

Control
Nematicide

65
70

42
59

67
63

38
49

53a
60a

57a

46ab 43b

Mean
117

P

1984
1985
Mean

9c

28c

SymbolsasinTable1.

centagewasfound inthecontinuouslycroppedplots (P)(Table 5), followed
by the 1:2 rotations (MP and SP)and, significantly the lowest, the 1:5
rotation (MSBBP). Between 74 and 117 days after planting, the percentage
increasedconsiderablyand in1985,butnot in1984,itincreasedfollowing
theapplicationofnematicides.
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Fig. 1. A tuber bearing sclerotia infected with Verticillium

biguttatum.

Experiment1.

Discussion

Rotational

effects

One aim of the experimentswas to investigate the extent towhich croprotationaffects R.solani

infection of potato plants. To do this, infection via

planting material was excluded by using seed potatoes that were free from
black scurf and thathad been chemically disinfected.
The experiments showed thatalthough the levels of infection of stems and
stolons by R.solani

increased with increasing frequency of potatoes in a

rotation,there was not inevitably a concomitant increase in the density of
black scurf on the harvested progeny tubers. Stem and stolon infection and
black scurf development are different processes, the former being greatly
influenced by the density of the inoculum in the soil at the beginning of
the growing season. During crop growth the fungus multiplies because the
potato plant is an excellent host and any initial differences in density of
the fungus tend to level out as the growing season proceeds; even when the
initial density of the inoculum islow there isample time for the fungus to
multiply. Sclerotia usually form at the end of the growing season when the
haulms aredying.As aresult,the effects of cropping frequency onincidence of R.solani

are more clearly expressed by the extent of stem infection

than by the extent of black scurf on the progeny tubers, a conclusion also
reached by Lamers (1981).
If there are very great differences in R.solani
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beginningofthegrowingseason,thesedifferenceswillbeclearlyreflected
bydifferences inextent ofblack scurf.This iswhy less black scurfwas
observedinthe1:4and1:5thaninthe 1:2 rotationsandcontinuouscropping. In both experiments continuous cropping resulted in a higher stem
infectionwith R.solani thanthe1:2rotations.InExperiment2therewasno
difference inthe incidence of black scurf between the 1:2 rotations and
continuous cropping. In contrast, continuous cropping in Experiment 1resultedinlessblackscurf-afindingcloselyrelatedtothepresenceofan
antagonist to R.solani

in the soil. In the Netherlands, Jager & Velvis

(1983a,1983b,1985),whohaveconductedpioneeringresearchonthesuppressionof R.solani

byhyperparasites,discovered that V.biguttatum

themost effectivehyperparasite of R.solani

wasbyfar

and that it occurs more fre-

quentlyinsandythaninclaysoils (Velvis&Jager,1983). InExperiment1
(sandy soil) V.biguttatum

was abundantly present and a great many of the

sclerotiawere parasitized at the end of the growing season (Fig. 1).The
inoculumdensityof V.biguttatum
tentof R.solani

seems tobelargelydetermined bytheex-

anditwasapparentlygreatestinthecontinuouslycropped

plots, intermediate inthe 1:2 rotations (MPand SP)and least inthe 1:5
rotation(MSBBP)(Table5).
Notwithstanding thepresenceof V.biguttatum,

sufficient viable

R.solani

inoculumremainsinthesoilof thecontinuously cropped plots toenablea
severesteminfestationofthepotatoplantstodevelop.Inspring, V.biguttatum cannotadequatelyhinderinfection.Temperature seemstobeanimportant factor because whereas R.solani
tures, V.biguttatum

can grow vigorously at low tempera-

is inactive when the temperature falls below 12 C

(Jager&Velvis,1985). Withhigher soil temperature later in thegrowing
season, the activity of the antagonist increases and it parasitizes the
myceliumof R.solani.

Thisoccursmore incontinuouscropping thanina1:2

rotation,becausewithcontinuouscropping thedensityoftheantagonistis
greaterthanwitha1:2 rotation (Table 5)andasaresult fewersclerotia
wereformedattheendofthegrowing season (Table 3).Steminfestationin
continuous cropping ismore severe than that inthe 1:2 rotations because
thereductionofinoculum intheyearwhenpotato isnotgrown inthe 1:2
rotations exceeds thereductionof inoculum byantagonists with continuous
cropping.Withcontinuouscropping,theinoculumdensityof R.solani remains
highdespitehyperparasitism.
Betweendays 74and 117inExperiment 1andbetweendays 61and 108in
Experiment 2 infection of stems and stolons increased (Tables 1 and2).
Although infection of the stems and that of the stolons were not scored
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separately,theimpression isthatintheperiodsmentioned, stoloninfectionexpandedfurtherthanthatofthestems.
Intheseexperimentstwo1:2rotationscanbecompared,namelyinExperiment 1sugarbeet-potato and maize-potato and inExperiment 2 sugarbeetpotatoandwheat-potato.Inneitherexperimentwasthereacleardifference
betweenthese rotations inthelevelsof stem and stolon infection orthe
amountofblackscurfontubers.Thefrequencyofpotatocroppingtherefore
hasmuchmoreeffectontheoccurrenceof R.solani thandoesthetypeofthe
precedingcrop.
Effect

of

nematicides

Inboth Experiment 1and Experiment 2 the application of nematicides was
accompanied by increasesofuptodouble the levels of infection by R.solani.

InExperiment 2the application ofnematicides intheWSOP rotation

producedalessstrongstimulationof R.solani thantheapplicationofnematicidesintheSP,WPandProtations.Apossibleexplanationcouldbethat
intheWSOPplots R.solani occurredonlyataverylowlevel.
Theincidenceof R.solani wasincreased inExperiment 1byapplyingoxamylandinExperiment 2byapplying ethoprophos. InExperiment 1,aldicarb
wasused only in1985and 1986and inExperiment 2only in1985.Whatwas
designatedastheeffectofaldicarbinthetwoexperimentscouldhavebeen
the after-effect of applying oxamyl and ethoprophos in preceding years.
However,inothertrials,notreportedinthispaper,therewereindications
thataldicarbcaused the same increase of R.solani

infectionasoxamyland

ethoprophos.LeachandFrank(1982)alsofoundanincreaseof R.solani incidence in potato after the application of aldicarb. In field experiments,
Ruppel andHecker (1982)found that inaddition toaldicarb,phorateand,
lessmarkedly,carbofuranalsocausedanincreaseofrootrotinsugarbeet
from R.solani.

Inlaboratory tests,Tisserat etal. (1977)observed anin-

creaseddamping-offofsugarbeet seedlingscausedby R.solani

afteraldi-

carbhadbeenappliedtosterilizedsoilthathadbeenartificiallyinfested
with

R.solani.

It isnot impossible that in the experiments reported in the present
paper thepronounced effect from nematicides mayhave resulted from their
useyearafteryearonthesamefield.
In1985,oxamylinExperiment1andethoprophosinExperiment2wereboth
replaced by aldicarb, because research done by J.H.Smelt (Institute for
PesticideResearch,Wageningen) indicated thatunder laboratory conditions
thebreakdownofoxamyl inExperiment 1andethoprophosinExperiment 2was
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considerablyfasterintheplotstreatedyearlythaninthosethatwerenot
treated.Whenrepeatedlyappliedtothesameplot,therateofbreakdownof
anematicide canincrease,becausethesoilorganismsadapttothechemical
andthisdecreasesitseffectiveness (Smeltetal.,1987).
In1984,theinfectionwith R.solani

inallrotationsofExperiment1was

low,probablybecauseofhightemperaturesintheautumnof1983incombinationwithahighmoisture content of the soil caused by irrigation.These
combinedfactorscreated idealconditionsformycoparasitism of R.solani
V.biguttatum.

by

Forthisreasonthepositive effects ofnematicides on R.so-

lani werelesspronouncedin1984thanintheotheryears.In1984,incontrastto1985,thenematicide therefore probablyhadnopositive effecton
thestolonpiecesinfectedwith V.biguttatum
applied, R.solani

(Table 5).Whennematicidesare

hasmore chance todevelop,and thisstimulates V.bigut-

tatum tomultiply.Therefore,thehigherinfestationofstemsandstolonsby
R.solani

inthefirstpart ofthegrowing seasonfollowing theapplication

ofnematicidesdoesnotresultinahigher incidence ofblack scurfatthe
endofthegrowing season (Expt.1).Infieldswhere there isno clearantagonism for R.solani,

multiplication of this fungus caused by nematicide

application can lead to an increase in the amount of black scurf onthe
tubers(Expt. 2).
Itisnotclearwhy theuse ofnematicides ina potato field increases
theincidenceof R.solani.

Thereareseveralpossiblecauses:a)mycophagous

speciesofthesoilfauna(nematodes,micro-arthropods)aremostlyeliminatedbythenematicides,asaresultofwhich R.solani
b)thedevelopmentof R.solani

candevelopunchecked;

isdirectlystimulatedbythenematicides;c)

nematicidesdecreasetheplantresistance;d)nematicidesweakenthemicrobial antagonism and e)nematodes and/or micro-arthropods wound the plant
rootsand thusthe antagonists are favoured by the increased formationof
exudates.Moredetailed researchisneededtoelucidatetheactiveprocess.
Since nematicides of a greatly varying nature cause the same effect, a
commonmechanism seemsamorelikely proposition thana specificmechanism
foreachnematicide.

Conclusions
1.Increasingthefrequencyofcroppingpotatoonthesamefieldresultsin
anincreaseininfectionofstemsandstolonsby

R.solani.

2. Thefrequencyofcroppingpotatohasagreatereffectontheincidenceof
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R.solani thanthetypeofprecedingcrop.
3. The effects of cropping frequency are more clearly expressed by the
levelsofinfectionofthestemsandthestolonsofthepotatoplantthanin
theoccurrenceofblackscurfonprogenytubers.
4.Withahighcropping frequency ofpotato theantagonist V.biguttatum
unable sufficiently toinhibit stemand stoloninfectionby R.solani,

is
not-

withstandingitsbeingpresentinverygreatdensity.
5.Application ofgranular nematicides suchasaldicarb, oxamyl andethoprophosresultsinamarked increase of infectionofpotato stemsandstolonsby

R.solani.
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EFFECTSOFSOIL-BORNE RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI ONYIELDANDQUALITYOFTENPOTATO
CULTIVARS

K.Schölte

ry
Theeffectsofsoil-borne Rhizoctonia

solani onyieldandqualityofpotato

werestudiedbyanextensiveindividualplantsamplingprocedure.From1983
to1986,stemcankerandstolonpruningwereexamined in10768plantsgrowingonasandysoil.Tuberyieldandqualityandhaulmyieldperplantwere
alsorecorded.
Thedegree ofattack by R.solani

depended onthe cropping frequencyof

potato. Severe and very severe stem and stolon attacks decreased fresh
yield,drymatteryieldanddrymatter content oftubersand increasedthe
numberofdeformedandsmall tubers,whereas theeffectonhaulmyieldand
stemnumberwassmall.
Potato cultivars differed in susceptibility to R.solani,

but yieldre-

sponsedidnotdiffer significantlybetweencultivarsatthesamelevelsof
stemandstoloninfection.

Introduction
Rhizoctonia

solani isaseriouspathogenofpotato,causingstemcankerand

stolonpruning.Infectionscanoccurfrombothtuber-andsoil-borneinoculum. Schölte (1987)showed that the infection through soil-borne inoculum
depended on the frequency with which potatoes had been grown; preceding
cropsotherthanpotatohadlittleeffect,afindingconfirmedbySpechtand
Leach(1987).
The effects of stem canker and stolon pruning caused by R.solani,

on

growth,yieldorqualityhavebeeninvestigatedbyCotherandCullis (1985),
Roth (1985),andHideetal. (1985).Therewasstemcankerandstolonpruning in their experiments, but whereas Hide et al. artificially infected
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their seed tubers, in the other two studies infectioncould have been caused
by soil- and/or tuber-borne inoculum.
This paper describes experiments designed to elucidate the contribution
of R.solani

to the yield depression of potato in short rotations. The ef-

fects of soil-borne inoculum on stem and stolon attack in relation to yield
and quality of the potato were investigated. An experiment with long and
short rotations supplied excellent inoculum, but had only one cultivar. The
effects of cultivar were studied in two experiments with severe levels of
soil infestation.

Materials and methods

Experiment

1

In1983,1984and 1985, 18 plants of the cv. Element were harvested individually from each of 32 potato plots 74 and 117 days after planting in a
rotation experiment described by Schölte (1987: Experiment 1 ) .The levels
of Rhizoctonia

solani

infection, numbers of stems and tubers, and fresh

yield,drymatter yield and drymatter content of tops and tuberswere measured for eachof 3456 plants.
In 1986,cv. Mirka was included in the experiment by dividing each plot
into two:83 days after planting, 18 plants of each cultivar were harvested
per plot and infectionby R.solani

Experiment

assessed.

2

This experiment was laid out in 1984 on a field of light sandy soil, containing 2.2 %organic matter andwitha pH-KCl of 5.2,where potatoes (1982)
andmaize (1983)had previously beengrown.
In November 1983, 30 000 1 ha

cattle slurry was applied to the field

and then ploughed early inMarch 1984.Before planting, N, P and K fertilizers at 201,22 and 83kg ha" ,respectively, were incorporated with a cultivator.
Two very early maturing cultivars, Eersteling and Ostara, and two very
late maturing cultivars, Multa and Alpha, were compared at two stem densities, 12 and 24 stems per m ,achieved by planting one or two seed tubers
per hill.
The experiment was a randomized complete block design with four replicates. The plots were 9.0 x 4.5 = 40.5 m ,of which 7.5 x 3.3 = 24.75 m was
harvested. Seed tuberswere planted on 8April at 75 x 30 cm. Weeds, aphids
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and late blightwere controlled.
Two weeks before the expected maturing date, 110 plants per plot were
individually harvested. Rhizoctonia infection, stem number, and fresh and
drymatteryield of tuberswere recorded for each of 3520plants.

Experiment

3

This experiment was laid out in 1985 on light sandy soil (2.2 % organic
matter, pH-KCl 5.2) in a field where maize (1983) and potatoes (1984) had
beengrown.
To encourage R.solani,

the field was treated with aldicarb (Temik 10G,

Union Carbide Benelux, Maarsen, 10 % a.i., 30 kg ha

broadcast) one day

before planting.
The early maturing cultivars Eersteling, Saskia and Vindika and the late
maturing cultivars Alpha, Amigo and Baraka were compared for their sensiti-

vityto

R.solani.

Experimental design,plot size,plant spacing and other cultural practiceswere as for Experiment 2.The planting date was 10April. Harvesting and
recording of 2640plants was also done as in Experiment 2but tuber quality
was additionally assessed.

Determination

of R.solani

Inall experiments R.solani

attack
attackwas classifiedas:

0 =no attack on stems orstolons;
1 = slight attack: some scattered lesions onthestems;
2 = moderate attack: not more than half the number of stems with a lesion
girdling the stem,usuallywithadditional attacks onthestolons;
3 = severe attack:more than half the stems with a lesion girdling the stem
andwith the stolons severely attacked;
4 — very severe attack: the attack on stems and stolons so severe as to
cause 'little potato': many small tubers form near and many break
through the soil surface, sometimes aerial tubers form immediately above
the ground.
Yields in the group with class 1 attack were found not to have suffered
(Experiment 1)and infections in this group could not irrefutably be attributed to R.solani,

therefore classes 0 and 1were combined in Experiments 2

and 3. As there were few plants of class 4 in Experiments 1 and 2, class 4
was combinedwith class 3.
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Table 1.Effectof R.solani

onyield anddrymatter (DM)content ofhaulm,

tubersand stems,and tubernumber per plant on two different dates (days
afterplanting).Experiment1.
Time

74

117

R.solani
attack

Rel.DM yield(%)

%DM

Haulm

Tubers

Haulm

Tubers

Stems

Tubers

none
slight
moderate
severe

100a
101
96*
95*

100b
99
78*
64*

9.8
9.9
10.0*

14.8
14.7
14.5*
13.9*

3.9
3.8
3.8
3.7*

15.0
15.0
14.0
11.8*

none
slight
moderate
severe

100c
101
109*
100

100d
102
100
80*

22.9
23.1
22.6*
22.1*

3.5
3.6
3.5
3.3*

14.9
14.8

•k

10.2
14.4
14.6
14.6
14.7

100-23.2,17.0,31.4and144.0gm ,respectively.

AttackedplantsdiffersignificantlyfromhealthyplantsatP<0.05(accordingtothetestofDunnett (SteelandTorrie,1980)).

Seed tuber

treatment

Beforeplanting,seed tubers (32-35mm)visibly free from black scurfwere
immersed inasolutionofvalidamycine (Solacol,AAgrunol,Haren,30g1"
a.i.,3 %solution)tocontrolsuperficial R.solani mycelium.
ForExperiments1and 2, seed tuberswerenotpre-sprouted. ForExperiment 3, tubers were pre-sprouted for two weeks in light and short, dark
sproutsdevelopedonthetubers.Plantingwasdonebyhand.

Results
Experiment

•Ar

15.5
•Ar

15.8

a b c

*

Numbers/plant

1

Drymatterhaulmyieldwasreducedslightly (day74)ornotatall(day117)
bystemandstoloninfectionby R.solani

(Table 1), buttuberyielddecreas-

edmarkedly.Therelativeeffectontuberyieldwaslargeronday74thanon
day117.
Inseverelyattackedplantsthedrymattercontentofthehaulmincreased
slightly,whereasthatofthetubersdecreased.
The number of stems was significantly reduced by R.solani,

but only

slightly. Initially, tuber number decreased with increasing severity of
Rhizoctonia attack,butonday 117 tuber number was higher formoderately
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Table 2. Percentage of plants of cvs Element and Mirka severely or very
severely attacked by R.solani

when grown indifferent crop rotations. Expe-

riment 1.
Crop rotation 3

%

potato

20
50
50
100

MSBBP

MP
SP
P
Mean

Element

Mirka

0
10
10
40

1
27
25
78

15

33***

Mean b
0a
18b
17b
59c

MSBBP = maize-sugar beet-barley-barley-potato; MP = maize-potato; SP
sugar beet-potato; P- continuous cropping of potato,
b

Different letters indicate thatmeans ofrotations differ significantly at
P < 0.01 (according to the Studentized range test of Tukey).
Means forMirka and Element differ significantly at P< 0.001.

and severely attacked plants than for plants free from attack. On average,
the incidence of R.solani

in cv. Mirka was twice as high as in cv. Element

(Table 2 ) .This was true for all crop rotations. The incidence and severity
ofattack by R.solani

depended on the cropping frequency of potato,but not

on the cropping sequence.

Experiment

2

The stem density had no effect on Rhizoctonia attack so in Tables 3 and 4
the effects ofdensities have been averaged.
Severe but not moderate levels of attack significantly depressed yield
and dry matter content of tubers and number of stems per plant (Table3 ) .
Drymatter tuber yield decreased on average by 20 % and the dry matter content of tubers and thenumber of stems per plant were markedly reduced.
The early maturing cultivars Eersteling and Ostara were less severely
attacked than Multa and Alpha (Table 4) and Multa was much more severely
attacked thanAlpha.
The yield depression of severely attacked plants did not differ significantly between cultivars.Apparently, cv. Ostara reacted more strongly than
the other cultivars. However, there was much variation in the yields of
severely attacked plants of cv. Ostara because of the small number of infected plants so that the results for this cultivar cannot be considered as
reliable.
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Table3.Effectof
anR.solani

attackonrelativeyieldanddrymatter(DM)

contentoftubers,andthenumberofstemsperplant,averaged over four
cultivars.Experiment
2.
R.solani
attack
none-slight
moderate
severe

Freshyield
tubers

DMyield
tubers

100
99
85*

%DM
Numberofstems
tubers
perplant

100
97
80*

20.9
20.5
19.6*

3.9
3.8
3.2*

AttackedplantsdiffersignificantlyfromhealthyplantsatP<0.05(accordingtothetestofDünnet).

Table4.Percentageofplants moderatelyorseverely attackedby

R.solani

andrelativedrymattertuberyieldofseverely(S)attackedplants,comparedwithhealthyplants,forcultivarsofdifferentmaturityclasses.Experiment2.
Cultivar

Eersteling
Ostara
Multa
Alpha

Maturi ty
class
early
early
late
late

R.solani attack
moderate

severe

total3

15
10
34
26

8
7
20
12

23a
17a
54c
38b

Rel DMtuberyield
a
(%) forS
82
a
69a
83a
84
a

Differentlettersindicatethatdifferencesbetweencultivarsaresignificantat
P<0.05(accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).

Experiment 3
Thedrymatter yieldoftuberswasreduced more thanthefresh yieldand
both decreased with increasing severity of R.solani

attack onstemsand

stolons(Table 5).Theweightpercentageofsmalltubers(<35mm)wasgreatlyincreasedinveryseverelyattacked ('littlepotato')plants.Theweight
percentageofmisshapen tubers increased greatlywith increasing levelsof
Rhizoctonia attack. Moderate attackhadlittle effectontuber yieldand
quality.
There were differencesintheincidenceofseverely plus very severely
attacked plants between cultivars (Table 6).Cv.Amigowasless infected
thanmostoftheothercultivarswhereas cv.Eersteling seemedtobevery
susceptible.Thenumberofvery severely attacked ('littlepotato')plants
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Table5.Effectofan R.solani attackonrelativedrymattertuberyieldand
drymattercontent oftubers,andproportion ofsmallanddeformedtubers,
averagedoversixcultivarsofdifferentmaturityclasses.Experiment3.

R.solani
attack

Freshyi sld
tubers

%DM
tubers

DMyield
tubers

Weight%oftubers
<35mm deformed>35mm

8
8
*
10
87
*
*
79
23
AttackedplantsdiffersignificantlyfromhealthyplantsatP<0.05(ac-

none-slight
moderate
severe
verysevere

100

100
95
82*
71*

97

23
28
40*
*
59

20.9
20.7
19.7*
18.9*

cordingtothetestofDünnet).

Table 6.%plantsseverely orvery severelyattacked by.R.solaniandrelativemeandrymatter(DM)tuberyieldofseverely(S)andveryseverely(VS)
attackedplantscomparedwithhealthyplants.Experiment3.
Cultivar

Amigo
Vindika
Alpha
Baraka
Saskia
Eersteling
a

Maturity
class
late
early
late
late
early
early

R.solani attack

(%pi ants)

severe

verysevere

totala

40
47
44
59
52
49

7
11
17
3
14
22

47a
58ab
61bc
62bc
66bc
71c

Rel .DM tuberyield
of S+VSplants(%)a
75a
75a
74a
78a
72a
85a

DifferentlettersindicatethatdifferencesbetweencultivarsaresignificantatP<0.05 (accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).

washighforcv.EerstelingandAlphabutverylowforcv.Baraka.
Themeanyielddepression of severelyandvery severelyattackedplants
didnotdiffersignificantlybetweencultivars.

Discussion
Because the seed tubers planted in the experiments were free from black
scurfandhadbeendisinfected,only soil-borne inoculum of R.solani
beheldresponsibleforinfections.
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Severeattacks reduced theyield and quality of tubers but a slightor
moderateattackhadlittleornoeffect.Thefreshtuberyieldsofseverely
andveryseverelyattackedplantswerereduced byca.16and 21%,respectively,anddrymattertuberyieldswerereducedbyca.20and29%,respectively.Marketableyieldwasreducedevenmorebecausetheproportionoftubers>35 mm decreased and the proportion of misshapen tubers greatly increased.
Roth (1985)and Cother and Cullis (1985)alsoused an individual plant
sampling procedure to study the effects of R.solani

infections onyield.

However,because they did not disinfect their seed tubers,their

R.solani

stem and stolon infections could have been caused by soil-borne and/or
tuber-borne inoculum. In severely attacked plants,Roth found fresh tuber
yields reduced by 13-24%,depending on cultivar. Cother and Cullis found
thatwhenallstolonsofaplantwerepruned,freshtuberyieldwasreduced
by24%.
Hideetal. (1985b)inoculated seedtubers intheridgeatplantingand
found yields reduced by 4 % compared to their controls. Chand and Logan
(1982)found,averagedovertencultivars,afreshyieldreductionof18%
inplots artificially inoculated with R.solani

compared with uninoculated

plots.
Otherworkershave applied specific fungicides tothe soil tostudythe
effectsofsoil-borne R.solani onyield.Cother (1983)andDavis(1978)used
pesticidesbasedonquintozene (PCNB),but thisisnotagood standardbecause, at the recommended dosages, it is phytotoxic to potato, lowering
yields (Van Emden, 1958). In two experiments on sandy soils, Mulder and
Roosjen(1982)planteddisinfectedseedtubersinplotsuntreatedandtreated with tolclofos-methyl, furmecyclox and pencycuron. At the recommended
dosages,drymatteryieldsoftuberswere 4-13 %higher ontreated thanon
untreatedplots.
The success of soil-applied fungicides depends onthe inoculum levelof
R.solani.

Inplots on sandy soil continuously cropped with potato Schölte

(1987)found 30% severely attacked plants,averaged over four years.The
yieldreductionofsuchacropcanbecalculatedwithformulaederivedfrom
theresultsofthe experimentsdiscussed inthisreport.The relationships
betweenthepercentage of severe (S)and very severe (V)attacks ofstems
andstolonscausedby R.solani

andtherelatedtotalfresh (F)anddrymat-

ter(D)tuberyieldcanbeexpressedas:
F=(100-S-V)+0.84S+0.79V and
D=(100-S-V)+0.80S+0.71V.
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Forcropswith30%severelyattackedplants,thefreshanddrymattertuber
yieldsaredecreasedbyabout5%and6%,respectively.Asthesevaluesare
closetothelimitforsignificance atP<0.05, itisdifficult toprove
that the beneficial effects of soil applied fungicides are statistically
significant.
The negative effect of an R.solani

infection on tuber yield tends to

decreasetowardstheendofthegrowingseason:forexample36%loweryield
onday 74and 20% onday 117 for severely attacked plants (Table 1).A
similareffectwasfoundbyGriffith(1984)andHideetal.(1985b)
Youngsproutsareverysusceptibleto R.solani

infectionandearlyinfec-

tioncanpruneoffastemasoccursespeciallywithtuber-borneratherthan
soil-borne inoculum (Frank,1978:VanEmdenetal., 1966).Thisphenomenon
mayexplainwhytheeffectsofattackonthenumberofmainstemsweresmall
inExperiments1and2.
VanEmden (1965)concluded thatwhensproutswereexposedtolightafter
emergencetheybecameresistantto R.solani butthisdoesnotalwaysseemto
betrue.Schölte (1987),Roth (1985)andHideetal. (1985a)foundamarked
increaseinsteminfectionafteremergence.Susceptibilityseemstodecrease
gradually with increasing age of stems,probably due to a change in the
structureandcomposition oftheoutermost cell layers.Similarly, sprouts
formed inthelightarenotattacked by R.solani

butwhen seed tubersthat

have been pre-sprouted under light are planted deeply, the part of the
sproutwhichformsbetweentheoriginal sprout tipand the soil surfaceis
againsusceptibleto R.solani

(RoosjenandMulder,1982).

CotherandCullis (1985)foundno significant relationship betweenstem
canker and tuber yield and concluded that only stolon pruning results in
loweryields.Thisseemsdebatable;theeffectofstolonattackmaybemore
importantforyieldthanstemattack,butstemattackalsoaffectsgrowthof
the plant. A severe stem attack on a young plant results in diminished
growth(Table1,day74).Clearly,themeanweightofthestemsislowerfor
severelyattackedthanforhealthyplants;thisistrueinyoungplantseven
forthosemoderatelyattacked.However,aseverestemattackisoftenassociatedwithsevere stolonattack,arelationship also found byWeinholdet
al. (1982).However,latestolonattackmayoccurwithoutasteminfection.
Initially,stemcankerandstolonpruninghavealargedepressiveeffect
on total plant weight. However, tuber yield is reduced more than haulm
yield,andtubernumberisalsoreduced.Stoloninfectiondelaystuberinitiationand,asaresult,tuberyield isslowertodevelop.Stemcankerand
stolon pruning change the distribution pattern of dry matter within the
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plant. Translocation of carbohydrates from the haulm to underground plant
parts ishampered, dry matter accumulates in the haulm so that in attacked
plants the haulm dry matter content is higher and that in the tubers is
lower comparedwithhealthy plants.These trends aremaintained later inthe
growing season but the initial differences in haulm weight disappear. Hide
et al. (1985b)found alower weight formain stems,but thiswas compensated
by a higher weight for lateral stems. In severely attacked plants tuber
number perplantwas initially lower,but later in thegrowing season itwas
higher than in plants that had not been attacked. Invery severely attacked
plants, the 'little potato'plants, only afew tubers remained ontheunderground stem bases; they usually grew into large tubers, whereas near the
soil surface many small tubers developed.
Plants severely and very severely attacked by R.solani

appear to be con-

tinuously in a state of secondary growth, resulting in deformed tubers
(elongated and knobby tubers with protruding eyes). The second-growth phenomena are probably the result of fluctuating hormone levels in the plant.
Tubers situated near the soil surface, sometimes partly exposed, are also
exposed to higher temperatures and this also promotes second growth. The
dormancy of these tubers islow (Gadewar et al., 1980).
The effects of an R.solani

attack on tuber yield and quality depend on

the cultivar and perhaps,oncircumstances. For example inExperiment 2,the
two late maturing cultivars were attacked more severely than the two early
maturing cultivars. The seed tubers had been planted directly from cold
store and were not pre-sprouted so that the late maturing cultivars emerged
much later than the early maturing ones. The latter therefore 'escaped'

R.solani attack.
Of the two early maturing cultivars, Eersteling was more seriously
(though not significantly so) attacked than Ostara, whereas of the late
maturing cultivars, Multa was much more severely attacked than Alpha. In
Experiment 3,seed tuberswere pre-sprouted, differences indate ofemergence were small, R.solani

attack was serious, and the differences in attack

between cultivars were statistically significant, but were not related to
the earliness of the cultivar. Differences were also found in the number of
very severely attacked ('little potato') plants. Alpha and Baraka had the
samenumber of plants that were at least severely attacked, but the proportion of 'little potato' plants was much higher for Alpha than for Baraka.
Eersteling had verymany 'little potato'plants.
Experiment 1 also revealed that cultivars differ in susceptibility. The
level of attack was twice as high in Mirka as in Element. Differences be-
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tween cultivars in susceptibility to R.solani

were also found byAssenov

(1986), Bogucka (1983), Plamadeala (1978), Frank et al. (1976), Dowley
(1972)andHofferbertandOrth(1951).
One conclusion from Experiments 2and 3 is that if cultivars are to be
comparedfortheirresistanceto R.solani,

precautionsshouldbetaken,such

aspre-sproutingthe seed tubers,toensure thatthetimebetweenplanting
andemergenceisaboutthesameforallcultivars.
In Experiments 2 and 3 there was no evidence that cultivars differ in
sensitivityto R.solani;

atthesamelevelofattacktherewerenosignifi-

cantdifferencesinyieldreductions.

Conclusions
1. Severe and very severe attacks of stems and stolons by soil-borne
R.solani

decreasesfreshyield,drymatteryield anddrymatter contentof

tubers,increasestheproportion ofdeformed and small tubers,buthavea
negligibleeffectonhaulmyieldandstemnumber.
2. Slightandmoderate attackshavevery small orno effects onyield and
quality.
3.Therelativefresh(F)ordrymatter(D)yieldoftuberscanbeestimated
fromthepercentageofseverely(S)andveryseverely(V)attackedplantsby
theformulae:
F-(100-S-V)+0.84S+0.79V and
D-(100-S-V)+0.80S+0.71V.
4.Potatocultivarsdifferinsusceptibilitytostemandstoloninfectionby
R.solani, butthereisnoevidencethattheydifferinsensitivity.
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EFFECTS OFCROPROTATIONAND GRANULAR NEMATICIDES ON THE INCIDENCE OF
VEKTICILLIUM DAHLIAEAND COLLETOTRICHUMCOCCODES IN POTATO

K.Schölte

Summary

Theincidenceof Verticillium

dahliae and Colletotrichum

coccodes wasstudi-

ed in a crop rotation experiment on sandy soil from 1983 to 1986. Early in
the growing season the percentage of stems infected by V.dahliae

increased

with increasing cropping frequency of potato, depending on the cropping
sequence, and decreased with the application of granular nematicides. However, later in the growing season the initial differences decreased.

C.coc-

codes infections of stemswere not affected by these factors. The percentage
of plants infected by V.dahliae

closely correlated with the percentage of

plantswithwilt symptoms but this relationship was absent for

C.coccodes.

Early in the growing season, the more vigorous the plants, the greater
the level of V.dahliae

infection.

Soil infestation with V.dahliae

increased with increasing cropping fre-

quency of potato but was not affected by annual applications of granular
nematicides.

Introduction

From 1979 experiments were carried out to study the effects of short rotations on the yield of potato and on the development of soil-borne diseases
in that crop. The pathogens investigated in detail were Streptomyces

(causingnetted scab), Rhizoctonia
trichum

coccodes.

solani,

Verticillium

spp.

dahliae and

Colleto-

In rotations with a high frequency of potato, nematicides

are used to prevent or to control potato cyst nematodes (Globodera

spp.),

but these pesticides may also affect other pathogens ofpotato.
Earlier reports described the effects of crop rotations and granular
nematicides on the incidence of R.solani

(Schölte, 1987)and the effects of
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stem and stolon attacks by this fungus on yield and quality (Schölte,
1989b).Theeffectsofcroprotationsandgranularnematicidesontheincidenceof V.dahliae and C.coccodes arepresentedinthisreport.
V.dahliae causeswilt symptoms inpotatoresulting inearlysenescence.
Thefungus survives inthe soilby microsclerotia which canform inlarge
numbers oninfestedmaturing hosts. V.dahliae has awide host rangeamong
dicotyledonousplants(Woolliams,1966). C.coccodes isusuallythoughttobe
aweakpathogen (Otazuetal.,1978)andittoosurvives insoilbymicrosclerotia(Farley,1976)formedonallpartsofdyingpotatoplants(Schmiedeknecht,1956).

Materialandmethods
Crop rotation

experiment

This experiment,described by Schölte (1987: Experiment 1),was laid out
nearWageningenin1979onlightsandysoilcontaining 2.6%organicmatter
andwithapH-KClof5.2.Theexperimentcomprisedfourrotations:
P

=continuouscroppingofpotato

MP

-maize-potato

SP

=sugarbeet-potato

MSBBP-maize-sugarbeet-barley-barley-potato
Thesewerecomparedonuntreatedplotsandonplotstreatedannuallywith
agranularnematicideevenwhencropsotherthanpotatoweregrown.Nematicidewasalwaysbroadcastonedaybeforeplantingandthenincorporatedinto
thesoilwithaspring-tine cultivator.Oxamyl (Vydate 10G,ShellNederland
Chemie,DenHaag,10%a.i.,50kgha"1)wasapplied from 1979to 1984and
aldicarb(Temik10G,UnionCarbideBenelux,Maarssen,10%a.i.,30kgha")
in1985and1986.
The experiment waslaid out ina randomized complete block designWith
four replications; every crop in a rotation was grown in each year. For
example,fortheMSBBP rotation therewere fiveuntreated andfivetreated
plotsineachreplication.Eachplotwas12x6-72i .In1986potatowas
alsogrownforthefirst time since 1977,onplots thathadgrown ryefor
oneyearfollowedbysevenyearsofbarley.
The cultivar used was Element but in 1986,cv. Mirka was included on
splitplotsbecause ofitshightolerance to Verticillium
etal.,1985).
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Assessment

of V.dahliae

and C.coccodes

Infection

Eighteenplantswereharvested fromeachplotca.74(1983to1986)and133
(1984)daysafterplanting,accordingtoapredetermined scheme.Fourstems
of each plant were checked for infections by V.dahliae

and

C.coccodes.

Pieces2cmlongfromtheundergroundstemweredisinfectedin1%NaOClfor
oneminuteandrinsedthreetimesinsteriledistilledwaterforoneminute.
Across-section1-2mmthicknesswascutfromthemiddleofeachpieceand8
sectionsperdishplaced onselective pectate-NPXmedium (HuismanandAshworth, 1974)inPetri dishes and incubated at 22 °C.After 4-6 weeks the
numbers of stem pieces with colonies (microsclerotia) of V.dahliae and/or
C.coccodes werecounted.
The fresh and dry matter yields ofhaulm and tubers per plant and the
numbersofstemsandtubersperplantwerealsodetermined.
In1983and1984thepercentageofplantswithwiltsymptomsinthefield
wasobservedtwoweeksaftertheperiodicharvestonday74.
Assessment

of V.dahliae

infestation

of

soil

Beforenematicideswereappliedandpotatoesplantedinthefield,18(1983)
or 24 (1984)soil samples (0.4kg)were taken per plot. Each sample was
sievedthrougha0.5 cmscreentoremovestonesandcoarseplantfragments,
andputintoa100mlpot.Thepotsfromoneplotwereplacedinatrayand
thespacesbetweenthepotsfilledwithquartzsand.Ineachpotthreeeggplantseeds (Solanum melongena, cv.Vedette)weresownat0.5 cmdepth.The
trays of pots were placed in a glasshouse at 24 °C.After emergence the
seedlingswerethinnedtooneperpot.Thenumberofplantswithwiltsymptoms was recorded regularly until their number increased slowly (about 8
weeksaftersowing).Isolationsweremadefromthebaseofstemsfromplants
withwiltsymptoms.

Results
Earlyinthegrowing seasonthepercentageofstemsinfectedwith

V.dahliae

depended on the rotation (Table 1).The highest levels of infectionwere
foundinplotscontinuouslycroppedwithpotato(P)andinplotsfromtheSP
rotationbut therewereno significant differencesbetweenthese twocroppingsystems.Steminfectiondifferedbetweentherotationswithpotatoesin
alternateyears,MPand SP,andwas significantlylower inMP than inSP.
Thelowestinfectionlevelwasfound intheMSBBP rotation.Applicationof
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Table 1.Percentage ofpotato stems infectedwith V.dahliae and C.coccodes
ca. 74 days after planting in four rotations in control plots and plots
treatedwithnematicides,averagedover1983-1986.
Rotation3

C.coccodes

V.dahliae
control

nematicide

mean

control

nematicide

P
MP
SP
MSBBP

49
39
50
21

34
20
38
13

41a
29b
44a
17c

35
29
33
28

32
30
36
27

Mean

40

26***

31

31

mean
33a
30a
35a
28a

P -continuous cropping ofpotato;MP-maize-potato; SP= sugarbeetpotatoandMSBBP=maize-sugarbeet-barley-barley-potato.
Dissimilarlettersindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenrotationsat
P<0.01 (accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).
NematicidetreatmentdifferssignificantlyfromcontrolatP<0.001.

Table 2.Percentage ofpotato stems infectedwith V.dahliae and C.coccodes
in1984133daysafterplantinginfourrotationsincontrolplotsandplots
treatedwithanematicide.
Rotation3

C.coccodes

V.dahliae
control

nematicide

meanb

control

nematicide

mean

P
MP
SP
MSBBP

82
90
91
56

87
76
86
33

85a
83a
89a
44b

97
97
99
94

100
100
99
97

99a
99a
99a
96a

Mean

80

71

97

99

Forexplanation:seeTable1.
Dissimilarlettersindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenrotationsat
P<0.05 (accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).

nematicidesgreatlyreducedthenumberofinfectedstemsinallrotations.
Laterinthegrowingseason,thedifferencesin V.dahliae steminfection
were smaller (Table 2)and none were significant between the three short
rotations;thelevelwas least in the five-course rotation MSBBP. Thedecreasing effects ofthe nematicide disappeared inrotations P and SP.The
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Table 3.Relationship between (A)the percentage of plants infested with
V.dahliae detected from stempiecesonPetridishescontaining aselective
mediumon16/6/1983,and (B)thepercentageofplantswithwiltsymptomsin
thefieldon29/6/1983,infourrotationsincontrolplotsandplotstreated
withanematicide.
Control

Nematicide
Mean

Rotation

Î"

P

MP

SP

81
85

73
81

73
72

Rotation

MSBBPa
12
17

60
64

Mean

P

MP

SP

MSBBP

62
54

40
39

63
54

9
13

Forexplanation:seeTable1.
b

FiguresforBarecloselycorrelatedwiththoseforA:r-0.975(P<0.001).
and

NematicidetreatmentdifferssignificantlyfromcontrolatP<0.05

andP<0.01,respectively.

percentageofinfectedplantsasdetectedfromthestempiecesontheselectivemedium(bymid June),wascloselycorrelatedwiththenumberofplants
withwiltsymptoms(twoweekslater)(Table3).
Croprotationandtheapplicationofnematicidesdidnotaffectthepercentageofplantsinfectedby C.coccodes (Tables1and2).
Thebioassaywitheggplantgaveameasure ofthelevel of V.dahliae infestation in the soil and this infestation was clearly influenced by the
croppingfrequencyofpotato(Table4).Thehighestinfestationwasfoundin
plotscontinuously croppedwithpotato (P).Rotationswith 50%potato(MP
and SP)showed similar,intermediate levelsand thelowest infestationwas
found inrotationMSBBPwithonepotato crop infiveyears.Applicationof
nematicidesinthepreviousyearsdidnotaffectthelevelofsoilinfestation. Isolations from the base of stems from eggplantswithwilt symptoms
consistentlyyielded

V.dahliae.

In1984,therewere indications thatearly inthegrowing seasonplants
infected by V.dahliae weighed more thanhealthyplants.Therefore,in1985
segments of all stems were plated onto the selective medium and Table 5
showsthatthereweresignificantpositivelinearrelationshipsbetweenthe
percentage infected stemsand theweight ofhaulm and tubers.Theheavier
theplant,thehigherthelevelofinfectionwith V.dahliae.

Nosignificant

relationships were found between stem infection and stem and tubernumber
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Table4.Percentageofeggplantswithwiltsymptomsinbatchesoftestsoils
from four rotations incontrol soil and soil treated with nematicides in
previousyears,averagedover1983and1984.
Soiltreatment

Rotation

Mean
MSBBPa

P

MP

SP

Control
Nematicide

61
69

25
28

32
29

6
4

Mean

65a

26b

30b

5c

31
33

Forexplanation:seeTable1
Dissimilarlettersindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenrotationsat
P<0.01 (accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).

Table 5.Relationship between V.dahliae infection and plant parameters 76
daysafterplantingin1985.
%stems/plantinfectedwith V.dahliae

Growthparameter

r

0

25

50

75

100

29.2
20.3
49.5
100

30.4
21.2
51.6
104

31.0
22.1
53.1
107

31.2
24.3
55.5
111

32.7
25.2
57.9
117

0.97**
0.98**
0.99**

Drymattercontenthaulm (%)
9.3
Drymattercontenttubers(%) 14.0 14.0

9.4
14.2

9.3
14.3

9.4
14.5

9.3
14.5

0
0.97**

Stemnumber/plant
Tubernumber/plant

4.4
15.7

4.3
15.5

4.3
14.9

4.0
14.5

110

118

121

123

Haulmdrymatter(g/plant)
Tuberdrymatter(g/plant)
Totaldrymatter(g/plant)
Relativetotaldrymatter

Numberofplantsanalysed

4.2
15.0
104

Correlationcoefficientrdifferssignificantlyfrom0atP<0.01.

perplant.Most plantshad four stems and each infection classwasrepresentedbymorethan100plants.
Norelationshipwasfoundbetweensteminfectionby C.coccodes andplant
weight.
In1986,plantsof cv.Mirka had less V.dahliae infection and slightly
less C.coccodes infectionthanplantsofcv.Element(Table6).
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Table6.Percentage infectionofstemsby V.dahliae and C.coccodes 83days
afterplantingin1986forcvsElementandMirkaincontrolplotsandplots
treatedwithanematicide,averagedoverfourrotations.
Cultivar

V.dahliae

C.coccodes

control

nematicide

Element
Mirka

31
8

19
5

Mean

25

12*

mean
25
•kirk

control

nematicide

mean

66
48

66
55

66
52***

57

61

NematicidetreatmentdifferssignificantlyfromcontrolatP<0.05.
irkic

MirkadifferssignificantlyfromElementatP<0.001.

Discussion
This experiment showed that rotations markedly affected the percentage of
stemsinfectedby V.dahliae andconfirmstheresultsobtained byBollenet
al. (1989)andLamers (1989). Thenumberofinfectedstemsnotonlydepended
onthe cropping frequency of potato but also on the type of crops inthe
rotation.The rotationof potato and sugar beet showed a markedly greater
numberofinfectedstemsthanthatofpotatoesandmaize.
Thenumberofinfectedstemsandtherateofinfectionby V.dahliae with
timedependsonhowheavily the soil is infested with itsmicrosclerotia.
Theinoculumlevel insoildepends,inturn,onthetypeofhostcropsand
theproportionofnon-hostcropsintherotation.Manydicotyledonouscrops
andweedsarehosts for V.dahliae

(Evans,1971;Woolliams, 1966), butthe

ability ofthefungus toproduce microsclerotia differsamonghostplants.
Numerousmicrosclerotiaareproduced instemsofpotato,fieldbeans(Hoekstra, 1989b)and cotton (Huisman and Ashworth, 1976)and when theaboveground stem parts of these crops remain in the field after harvest, the
inoculumlevelof V.dahliae insoilincreasesgreatly.Levelsofinoculumin
soildecreasewhenmonocotyledonouscropsorsugarbeetaregrown,onwhich
thefungusproducesfew,ifany,microsclerotia.Thiscouldexplainwhythe
inoculumlevelsdetected insoilbythebioassaywere lowest inMSBBP,and
lowerinMPandSPthaninP(Table4).
HuismanandAshworth (1976)foundthattheinoculumlevelof V.dahliae in
soilincreasedrapidlyaftercotton,butoncesoilswere infested,therate
ofinoculumdecrease,eveninthepresenceofnon-hostcrops,wasverylow.
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Inmyexperiment,83daysafterplanting,12%ofthe stems ofcv.Element
wereinfectedwith V.dahliae onthoseplotscroppedwithpotatoin1986for
the first time since 1977,following one year of rye and seven years of
barley.Onthe sameday thepercentage infected stems in theMSBBP andSP
rotationswere29and43%,respectively.Thus,soilinfestationwith V.dahliae decreased ifplantshadbeengrown thatwere poor hosts ornon-host,
butthe rateof attrition of its propagules under non-hosts appearedlow.
However,there isadisagreement aboutwhethermonocotyledonous plantsmay
be considered strictly as nonhosts (Krikun and Bernier, 1987; Malik and
Milton,1980;Mathre,1986).
Therateandlevelofinfectionofacropwith V.dahliae maydependnot
onlyontheinoculumlevel inthesoil.Thus,althoughtreatments SPandMP
hadsimilarsoil infestationlevels (Table 4),early inthegrowingseason
thenumber of infected plantswasmuchhigher inSPthaninMP (Table1).
Applicationofnematicidesevidentlyretardedtheinfectionofplants(Table
1)andHoymanand Dingman (1967)found similar results with aldicarbwhen
appliedtoafieldheavilyinfestedwith V.dahliae andtheroot-knotnematode Meloidogyne

hapla. Asynergisticrelationshipbetween V.dahliae andendo-

parasiticnematodeshasbeenprovedfor Globoder a spp.(Evans,1987;Corbett
and Hide, 1971), Meloidogyne

hapla (Jacobsen et al., 1979),

Chornei (Sitietal., 1979)and Pratylenchus

Pratylenchus

penetrans (Roweetal., 1985).

V.dahliae isabletopenetrateunwounded rootseasily,butmosthyphaefail
topenetratedeeperthantheepidermallayers(PerryandEvert,1983).Nematodesassist V.dahliae toevadethenaturaldefencesoftherootbyopening
aninvasionchannelforthefungus (StoreyandEvans,1987)and/orinducing
physiologicalchangesinthehost(Riedel,1988).
Before thepotato cropswere planted,populationdensities of root-knot
nematodes (Meloidogyne

spp.) were much higher in soil of SP than inMP

(LeijdensandHofmeester, 1986).Possibly,thereforethegreaternumbersof
nematodes inSPstimulated infection inthisrotation sothatalthoughthe
levelsofsoilinfestationwith V.dahliae propaguleswereequal,therewere
initiallymoreinfectedstemsinSPthaninMP.Thus,thedecrease inlevel
ofsteminfectionwhennematicideshadbeenappliedtothesoilwasprobably
caused bythereductionof Meloidogyne populations.However,the reduction
of Pratylenchus

populations, mainly P.crenatus

(15 X), P.neglectus

and P.fallax

(70 % ) , but also

P.penetrans

(LeijdensandHofmeester, 1986), mayalso

have contributed to this phenomenon. Riedel et al. (1985) showed that
P.penetrans,

butnotP . c r e n a t u s , promoted infection by

V.dahliae.

AlthoughEvansandMcKeen(1975)obtainedaconsiderablereductioninthe
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number ofviable microsclerotia of V.dahliae by growing a non-host orby
fallowinoculumdensitiesinMPandSPwerehighafterthepotatocrops.It
ispossible thatthecropfollowingpotato (maizeinMP and sugar beet in
SP)may have selected for strains that differ in pathogenicity to potato
because Krikunand Bernier (1987), Zilberstein etal.(1983)and Isaacand
Rogers (1974) obtained isolates specific to certain host plants. Also,
Tjamos(1981)foundthatthedegreeofpathogenicityof V.dahliae totomato
depended on the previous cropping history. Thus, the sugar beet crop may
have selected for strains that are more pathogenic for potato than did
maize,assumingthat V.dahliae canreproduceonmaize.
Positivecorrelationswerefoundbetweenthepercentagestemsinfectedby
V.dahliae andplantweight (Table 5)but itseemsunlikely thatthegrowth
ofplantsisstimulatedby V.dahliae infection.WhenIgrewpotatoesinsoil
artificially infestedwith V.dahliae therewasnodifference between their
weights andthose ofcontrol plantsatthetimewhen symptoms ofwiltappeared (unpublished results).Oneexplanationcouldbethatrapidlygrowing
plantswithanextensiverootsystemaremorelikelytoencounterpropagules
of V.dahliae andtobecomeinfectedthanslow-growingplants.
Nematicidesdidnotaffectsteminfectionby C.coccodes; norelationship
wasfoundbetweenthecroppingfrequencyofpotatoesandthenumberofstems
infected (Table 1)and at the end of the growing season all the stems in
eachrotationwereinfected.Therewasonlyaveryweakrelationbetweenthe
numberofstemsinfectedandthenumber ofstemswithwilt symptoms. Soit
seems unlikely that C.coccodes was responsible forwilt symptoms early in
thegrowingseason.EmmondandLedingham (1972)obtainedsimilarresultsand
this absence of a relationship may be because tuber-borne inoculum also
actedasaninfection source since seed tubersare oftenseverely infested
with C.coccodes (KommandStevenson,1978;Mooi,1956).

Conclusions
1.Increasingthefrequencyofpotatocroppingonthesamefieldresultsin
anincreaseininfectionofstemsby V.dahliae earlyinthegrowingseason,
buthasnoeffectonthe C.coccodes infectionofstems.
2. Cropping sequence affects the number of stems infected with

V.dahliae

early in the growing season, because of different numbers and species of
endoparasiticnematodesinthesoil.
3.Applicationofthegranularnematicidesaldicarbandoxamylresultsina
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markeddecreasein V.dahliae infectionofpotatostemsearlyinthegrowing
seasonbuthasnoeffectontheinfectionofstemsby C.coccodes. Attheend
ofthegrowingseason,soilinfestationwith V.dahliae microsclerotiaisthe
sameinuntreatedandnematicide-treatedsoils.
4.Thenumberofpotatostemsinfectedwith V.dahliae dependsgreatlyonthe
cultivargrown.
5.Thereisacloserelationshipbetweennumberof V.dahliae infectedstems
andtheoccurrenceofwilt symptoms,butthere isno suchrelationshipfor
C.coccodes.
6. There isa close positive relationship between the level of

V.dahliae

infectionandthesizeofthepotatoplantearlyinthegrowingseason.
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SYNERGISTIC INTERACTIONS BETWEEN RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI, VERTICILLIUH

DABLIAE,

MELOIDOGYNESPP.AND PRATYLENCHUS SEGLECTUSINPOTATO

K.SchölteandJ.J.s'Jacob

Summary
Samplesofasandysoilandamarineclaysoilsterilizedbysteamwereput
in55-1containersinsulatedwithpolystyreneandplacedoutdoorsonabrick
pavement. Sandy soil was infested singly or in all possible combinations
withroot-knotnematodes (Meloidogyne spp.)andthefungi Rhizoctonia
and Verticillium

dahliae,

solani

and the marine clay soil was infested with the

root-lesionnematode Pratylenchus

neglectus

and the same fungi toevaluate

theeffectsoftheseorganismsontheyieldofpotato.Theexperimentswere
carriedoutfrom1983to1986.
Tuber yield was reduced by single infestations of the Meloidogyne spp.
and V.dahliae but not significantly by R.solani
factorinteraction:nematode* R.solani
iments. R.solani

or P.neglectus.

A three-

* V.dahliae wasfoundinbothexper-

and V.dahliae showed significant synergistic effectswhen

soilwasinfestedwiththe Meloidogyne spp.or

P.neglectus.

Introduction
Twoexperimentswereinitiated in1979 to study theeffects ofshortrotations ontheyield ofpotatoandonthedevelopment ofitspests and diseases. In both experiments yield decreased (Schölte, 1989d; Schölte and
s'Jacob,1989b)andthepopulationdensityofsoil-bornepathogensincreased
withincreasingfrequencyofcroppingpotato(Schölte,1987and1989c;LeijdensandHofmeester,1986)..
Pathogens affect the growth and yield of potato but their effects are
influenced by the way they interact with each other,withnon-pathogenic
componentsofthesoilfloraandfauna,andwiththeenvironment.
Toelucidate someoftheeffectsandinteractions,twocontainerexperi73
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mentswere carried outfrom 1983to 1986. Inone experiment, theinteractions between root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne
thepathogenicfungi Rhizoctonia

chitwoodi and M.hapla, and

solani and Verticillium

dahliae wereinves-

tigated.Theseorganismsoccurredtogetherinacroprotationexperimenton
a sandysoil (Schölte,1987,1989c;LeijdensandHofmeester, 1986). Inthe
other experiment,the interactions betweenthe samefungiand theroot-lesionnematode Pratylenchus

neglectus

were studied, organisms that occurred

together inacroprotationexperiment onamarine clay soil (Schölteand
s'Jacob,1989b).

Materialsandmethods
Experiment

1

Forthisexperimentaquantityofalight sandy soil,containing 2.8 %organicmatterandwithapH-KClof5.2,wassievedon14December1982,thoroughlymixedandsterilizedwithsteamat100°Cforonehour.Plasticcontainersof94x34x23cm(1xwxh)withdrainageholesnear thebottom
wereplacedoutdoorsonabrickpavementandeachwasfilledwithabout551
of the soil. The containers were insulated with 2-cm thick polystyrene
sheetsonallverticalsides.
On26April1983root-knotnematodes, Meloidogyne

hapla and

H.chitwoody,

were introduced inhalf thenumber of the containers and to increase the
population,redclover (cv.Barfiola)wasgrownduring the summerandpeas
(cv.Finale)during the autumn: inwinter,winter rye (cv. Dominant)was
growntoprovidesoilcover.
On25April1984inoculum of Rhizoctonia

solani and Verticillium

dahliae

wasmixedwiththesoil.Eachspecieswasusedsinglyorincombinationwith
eachotherandwiththe Meloidogyne spp..Whenagivenorganismwasomitted
fromatreatment anequalvolume of a sterilized culture of that organism
wasaddedinstead.Controlcontainersconsistedofsoilwithkilledinoculum
ofbothfungi.
Theexperimentwassetoutasarandomized complete blockdesignwith8
replications.ThecultivarusedwasElementwhichwasalsoused inthecrop
rotationexperimentonsandysoil.
Experiment

•

2

Aquantityofamarineclaysoil,containing6.7%organicmatterandwitha
clayfraction(<2/zm)of30%andapH-KClof7.4,wastreated inthesame
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wayandonapproximatelythesamedatesasthesandysoilinExperiment1.
On 26April 1983 thenematode Pratylenchus

neglectus

was introduced in

halfthenumberofthecontainersandtoincreasethepopulation,maize(cv.
Dorina)wasgrownduringthe summerandwheat (cv.Arminda)during theautumnandwinter.
On25April 1984inocula of R.solani

and V.dahliae were mixed withthe

soilaswasdoneinExperiment1.
Theexperimentwassetoutasarandomized completeblockdesignwith4
replications.ThecultivarusedwasHerthawhichwasalsoused inthecrop
rotationexperimentonmarineclaysoil.
Experimental

procedure

On 26April 1984and 1985 and on 24 April 1986 six 20 g single-sprouted
tubers,visibly freefromblackscurfandpreviously disinfected byimmersionfor5minutesinethylmercurybromide (AArdisan,AAgrunol,Haren,4%
a.i.,0.3%solution)tokillsuperficialmyceliumof R.solani,

wereplanted

9cmdeepineachcontainer.Afteremergencetheplantswerewateredonceor
twicedailydependingontheweather.
Each year the following quantities of nutrients were applied to each
container,apportionedoverfiveapplicationsfromplantingdateto12weeks
afterplanting :27.2gN,4.4gP,35.5gK,2.5gMgand57mlofatrace
elementsolutioncontaining20gMnSO^.H 2 0, 30gH 3 B0 3 ,5gZnSO^.7H20,1
gCuS04.5H20and1gNa2Mo04.2H20perlitreofwater.
Duringthegrowing season Phytophthora

infestans

wascontrolledbyregu-

lar sprayings ofchlorothalonil (Daconyl 2787,AAgrunol,Haren,73%a.i.)
atthemanufacturersrecommendedrates.
Before harvest the tops of the plants were collected, cut into small
piecesandmixed with the upper 10 cm of the soil of the containers from
whichtheyoriginated. In1985and 1986,4weeksbefore planting,soilwas
turnedoverineachcontainer.
Nematode

inoculation

ForExperiment1,soilwastakenon10December1982fromplotscontinuously
croppedwithpotato inarotationexperimentnearWageningenonsandysoil
(Schölte,1987:Experiment 1), sievedandputinto16-1plastictrays.Seeds
ofPotMarigold (Calendula

officinalis)

weresowninthesoiltotrapnema-

todesconsistingofamixedpopulationof H.hapla and M.chitwoodi.

Thetrays

wereplacedinaglasshouseat22°C.
On11Januari 1983plantswere dug out,rinsed in tapwater,theroots
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surface sterilized in2%NaOClforoneminute andagainrinsed intapwater.Theywerereplanted into16-1 plastic trays thathadbeenfilledwith
sandy soilsterilized with steamat 100 °C.Onthe sameday, seeds ofPot
Marigoldweresownnearthedisinfectedreplantedseedlingsandthecontainersagainplaced intheglasshouse.Examination of the roots of theseedlingsshowedthatnoendoparasiticnematodesotherthanthe Meloidogyne spp.
werepresent.
On25April 1983,aerial parts of the PotMarigold plants were removed
fromthetrays,andthesoilandroots inthe traysmixed and incorporated
intothe soil inthe containers onthebrick pavement.Half the number of
the containers received 2 1 of soil infested with Meloidogyne

spp.; the

othersreceived21soilcontainingPotMarigoldrootswithoutthenematodes
spp.Afterinoculation,redclover (cv.Barfiola)was sowninall thecontainerstoincreasethenematodepopulationduringthesummerof1983.On15
August1983,theaerialpartsofcloverwereremovedandon2September1983
a mixtureofpea (cv.Finale)andwinter rye (cv.Dominant)was sown.The
ryewaskilledon4April 1984withparaquat (Gramoxone,ICIHolland,Rotterdam,20%a.i.,5mlper1water).
For Experiment 2,soilwas takenon 7December 1982 after awheat crop
fromplotsalternately croppedwithpotatoandwheat ina rotationexperiment in the East Flevoland Polder on a calcareous marine clay (Schölte,
1987:Experiment 2), sievedandputinto16-1plastic trays.Seedsofmaize
(cv.Dorina)weresowninthesoiltotrap P.neglectus

andthetraysplaced

inaglasshouseat22 C.
On11Januari1983theplantswere dug out,anddisinfected inthesame
way as was done with Pot Marigold in Experiment 1,and replanted to 16-1
traysfilledwithsteam(100°C)sterilizedmarineclaysoil.Seedsofmaize
were sown near the transplanted seedlings which were cut off above soil
levelon21Januari1983.
On26April 1983themaize plantsweredecapitated, the soilandfinely
choppedrootsmixedinthetrays,andthenincorporatedintothesoilinthe
containers onthebrick pavement.Half the number of these containersreceived 21 of soil infested with P.neglectus,

the others received 21 of

uninfested soil.After the inoculation,maize (cv.Dorina)was sowntoincreasethepopulationof

P.neglectus.

On 18August 1983 the maize plants were cut off above soil level and
wheat(cv.Arminda)wassown.Thewheatwaskilledwithparaquaton4April
1984.
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R.solani

and V.dahliae

inoculum

Potato tubers with black scurf from plots continuously cropped with potato
in the crop rotation experiments on sandy soilnear Wageningen and onmarine
clay soil in the East Flevoland Polder were planted inmoist perllte. After
4 weeks portions of infected stems were plated on water agar. Hyphal tips
were isolated from the plates and transferred to plates of malt-biotone
medium ( Jager et al., 1979). From these isolates, 3 mm mycelial disks,
taken from the 1 cm outer edge, were placed in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks on
perlite wettedwith 200ml of a solution containing 15 g malt extract/1 + 1
g biotone/1. The flasks were incubated for four weeks at 20 °C. When dead
inoculum was needed, culture flasks were sterilized twice,within two days,
at 120 °Cfor 30minutes.
On 25April 1984, inoculum of R.solani

obtained from sclerotia from the

crop rotation experiment on sandy soil was mixed with the soil in the containers of Experiment 1 in a 1:160 ratio (volume/volume).Similarly, inoculum obtained from sclerotia from the crop rotation experiment onmarine clay
soilwasmixedwith soil inthe containers ofExperiment 2.
V.dahliae

inoculum, prepared as described by Schölte et al. (1985), was

added to the soil as described under Experiment 1 in a 1:250 ratio (volume/
volume).

Observations
Plant emergence and senescence were recorded. In 1985 and 1986 the date of
maturity was takenas the day onwhich all plants within a container had no
greenleaves and plantswere harvested at least twoweeks later.Tubers were
weighed fresh and their dry matter content determined by drying samples at
105 °Cfor 16h.
Black scurf oneach tuberwas scored as:0 = no sclerotia, 1= slight to
moderate cover of sclerotia, and 2= moderate to extensive cover of sclerotia. A black scurf index (BSI)was calculated using the formula:

BSI

100x (0xn 0 + 0.5 xn x +n 2 )/ n t o t a l ,

where n = thenumber ineach category 0-2 and total.
Endoparasitic nematodes were extracted from the roots by the funnel-spray
method (extraction time six days; Oostenbrink, 1960)and nematode densities
inthe soilwere estimated by extracting themwithanOostenbrink elutriator
(Oostenbrink, 1960).
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Results
Thehighnumbers ofnematodes ofboth Meloidogyne spp.and P.neglectus

per

100mlsoilshowthattheinoculationtechniquewassuccessful (Table 1).No
otherplant-parasiticnematodesweredetected.
InExperiment 1the three-factor interaction Meloidogyne
R.solani

* V.dahliae

*

tended to statistical significance (P< 0.10). Synergism between

R.solani and V.dahliae wasabsentinsoilwithout Meloidogyne spp.,butwhen
thesenematodeswerepresent,therewasasignificant (P<0.01)interaction
betweenthem(Table 2).Tuberyieldwasdepressedby Meloidogyne spp.andby
V.dahliae but not by R.solani

when soil was infested with each of these

organismsalone.
InExperiment 2 the three-factor interaction P.neglectus
R.solani

* V.dahliae *

wasveryhighly significant (P< 0.001).Therewasnointeraction

between R.solani and V.dahliae insoilwithout P.neglectus,

buttheinterac-

tionwasagainsignificant in soil infestedwith thisnematode (Table2).
Tuberyieldwasdepressed by V.dahliae,

and,lessmarkedly,by

P.neglectus

and R.solani whensoilwasinfestedwitheachoftheseorganismsalone.
In both experiments the growing period was significantly shortened by
nematodes and very significantly so by V.dahliae
dying. R.solani

(Table 3) causing early

shortenedthegrowingperiodonlyinExperiment2.Therewas

no evidence that synergistic interaction shortened thegrowing period.Infection by V.dahliae decreased (P< 0.001)the dry matter content of the
tubers(datanotshown).
In 1984,but not in 1985 and 1986,plants emerged irregularly in the
containersinfestedwith R.solani.

Theweightpercentageofmisshapentubers

was increased by this pathogen in 1984 and in 1985 in Experiment 1 (P<
0.001)andExperiment2(P<0.01),butnot in1986 (datanot shown).Black
scurfwasfoundonlyontubersfromcontainersinfestedwith R.solani

(Table

4).

Discussion
Theexperimental proceduresreportedheredifferinmanywaysfrominoculationexperiments done by others.Four months before inoculation, the soil
wassterilizedtoeliminatesoilorganismsintroducedbypreviouscrops.One
yearwasused to increase populations ofplant-parasitic nematodes.Thereafter,inoculaof R.solani

and V.dahliae wereadded tothe soilandpotato
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Table1.Numbersof tieloidogyne spp.and P.neglectus

per100mlsoilintwo

experimentsondifferentdates.
Date

7162015-

Experiment 2

Experiment 1
Control

tieloidogyne

0
0
0
0

1705
1925
1520
4040

05 -1984
12
1985
05 -1986
12 -1986

Control

spp.

P neglectus

370
1720
370
2200

0
0
0
0

Table2.Thedrymatteryieldoftubersincontainersinfestedwith

R.solani

and V.dahliae and tieloidogyne spp.(Experiment1)or P.neglectus

(Experiment

2),averagedover1984to1986.
Experiment 2

Experiment 1

V.dahliae

Control

tieloidogyne spp.

Control

P.neglectus

R.solani

R.solani

R.solani

R.solani

+
93
82**

+
100a
91

+

100

93
88

99
88

+
100a 95
93 91

97
94

+
98
86**

1452g(Exp.1)and1343g(Exp.2)drymatterpercontainer.

Theinteractionbetween R.solani and V.dahliae issignificantatP<0.01
under tieloidogyne spp.(Exp.1)and P.neglectus

(Exp.2),butisabsentin

thecontrolinbothexperiments.

Table3.Durationofthegrowingperiod (numberofdays),averagedover1985
and1986,forthetreatmentsinExperiments1and2.
Experiment

1
2

Treatment3
C

N

R

V

137
132

130
128

133
126

122
127

NR

NV

RV

NRV

134
129

122
122

121
123

121
121

C=control,N=nematodes: tieloidogyne spp.inExp.1andP.neglectusin
Exp. 2;R- R.solani;

V-

V.dahliae.

Thegrowingperiodwassignificantlyshortenedbythenematodes(P<0.05)
and V.dahliae (P<0.001)inbothexperiments,andby R.solani
Experiment2.
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Table 4.Black scurf index (0-100)of tubers,averaged over 1984to1986,
forthetreatmentsinExperiments1and2.
Experiment

Treatment3

1
2

C

N

R

V

NR

NV

RV

NRV

0
0

0
0

58
59

0
0

56
60

0
0

51
58

53
58

Forexplanation:seeTable3.

wasgrownforthree consecutive yearswithoutaddingmore inoculum. Itwas
assumedthatthepotato plant,asahost,wouldmaintain sufficientlevels
ofthepathogens.Afterharvest thefoliagewas incorporated intothesoil
because V.dahliae formsnumerousmicrosclerotia intheaerial parts ofthe
potato.Theadvantageofthesemethodsisthatthesoilinfestationscorresponds better with field conditions than do infestations obtained by the
simpleadditiontosoilsorplantsoflaboratoryinocula.
Requirements for succes of the technique used are that the infestation
levelsbemaintainedandthatthesoildoesnotbecomeinfestedwithunwanted pathogens. The experiments satisfied both requirements. Counts of the
numbers and species of nematodes confirmed that none were present, other
than those introduced. During the three year duration of theexperiments,
high levels ofblack scurf were found on tubers from containers infested
with R.solani,

whereas tubers from the uninfested containers were always

freefromblack scurf.Similarlynumerousmicrosclerotia of V.dahliae were
foundinthefoliageofplantsfrominfestedcontainers.
During the experimental period the population densities of parasitic
nematodeswerehigh(Table1).However,suchlevelscontrastwithsomefound
inthefield,because inpotorcontainer experiments theroot/soilratios
aremostlyhigherthanthosefoundinthefield.
Infectionby V.dahliae ispromotedbynematodeswhichassistittoevade
thenaturaldefences of the root by opening invasion channels (Storeyand
Evans,1987;PerryandEvert,1983)and/orinducingphysiologicalchangesin
thehost (Riedel,1988).Thiseffectisprovenfor H.hapla (Jacobsenetal.,
1979), Pratylenchus

thornei

(Siti et al., 1979)and P.penetrans

(Rowe et

al.,1985).IndirectevidenceforthiseffectisprovidedbySchölte(1989c)
whoshowedthattherateofinfectionby V.dahliae wasmarkedlydecreasedin
a crop rotation experiment when granular nematicides were applied to the
soil. Meloidogyne

spp. and Pratylenchus

spp. (mainly P.crenatus)
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predominantendoparasiticnematodes.
The effects of P.neglectus

on infection by V.dahliae are unknown.How-

ever, Schölte and s'Jacob (1989b)found in a crop rotation experiment on
marine clay soil, where P.neglectus was the only endoparasitic nematode,
thatthepercentageofinfectedstemsandthepercentageofplantswithwilt
symptomswassignificantlydecreased (P<0.05)whenthenematicideethoprophoswasappliedtoplotscontinuouslycroppedwithpotato.
InExperiments 1and 2therewasno significant interactionbetween Heloidogyne spp.or P.neglectus

and V.dahliae.

Inexperiments carried outin

claydraintiles,25cmdiameter,Martinetal. (1982)provedthatasynergistic interactionbetween P.penetrans

and V.dahliae tookplaceonlyatlow

initial densities of fungus inoculum, but at high levels of inoculum the
effects of both pathogens were only additive. Coosemans (1975) obtained
similar results inpot experiments. Schölte (1989c)concluded that plants
withanextensive root systemhada greater chance of being infected with
V.dahliae thanplantswithasmallrootsystem.Inpotandcontainerexperimentstheroot/soilratioismuchhigher thaninthefield.Thehighlevel
of Verticillium

inoculumandtherelativelyhighrootdensityprobablyex-

plains theabsence of synergismbetweennematodes and V.dahliae inExperiments1and2.However,Schölte (1989c)showed that infield plotscontinuously cropped with potato (thuswithhigh levels of V.dahliae inoculum),
theapplicationofnematicidesretardedtherateofsteminfection.
InExperiments1and 2therewasnosignificant interactionbetweenthe
nematodesand R.solani.

Thus,theinteractionbetween R.solani and

V.dahliae

inthepresenceofendoparasiticnematodesinthesoilwastheonly,albeit
veryinterestinginteraction.Themechanismofthisinteractionisdifficult
toexplain.Perhaps R.solani

and V.dahliae mutually reinforce eachothers'

infectivity, a relationship suggested by Khoury and Alcorn (1973). They
foundthat R.solani

significantlyincreasedthepercentage ofcottonplants

(seedlings) infected by V.dahliae.
caused by R.solani

They supposed that the type of injury

might also increase plant susceptibility by providing

avenuesofingressinthoseareasusuallypenetratedby V.dahliae.

However,

V.dahliae penetratestheplantviatherootswhereas R.solani attacksunderground stemparts,stolonsand tubers,atatimewhen the roots are still
white. Mutual stimulation of infection therefore appears unlikely,unless
V.dahliae canalsoinfectviastempartsalreadyinfestedwith R.solani.

As

infectionby V.dahliae wasnotpromotedbynematodesinExperiments1and2,
itisunlikely that R.solani

increases it.The interaction onyieldcannot

thereforebeattributedtoenhancedmutualinfection.
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Thedifferences inthe length of the growing period between thetreatmentsdidnot entirelyaccount forthedifferences inyield.Forinstance,
thedurationofthegrowing seasonwasreduced justasmuchwhether V.dahliae waspresentalone orincombinationwithnematodes and R.solani.

Yet,

theyieldreductionwaslargerwhenthethreepathogenswerepresenttogether (Table 2).This indicates that three pathogens jointly exert a larger
influenceongrowthprocessesthaneachofthemalone.
Thethreepathogensattacktheplantindifferentways.Severeattacksby
R.solani

partly destroy the phloem and xylem vessels of stems.

V.dahliae

invades the xylem vessels and may block them,partly by its mycelium and
partlybytheformationoftylosesandgumsthusinhibitingthetransportof
water and nutrients.Moreover, V.dahliae produces toxins that evoke wilt
symptomsinleaves(Harlingetal,1986).Endoparasiticnematodesinvadethe
rootsandaffecttheiractivities.
Our results do not fully agree with those described by Kotcon et al.
(1985)who investigated interactions between P.penetrans,
liae and Colletotrichum

R.solani,

V.dah-

coccodes. Intwoexperiments,usingfresh inoculum,

theyfoundthat V.dahliae reducedtuberyieldnotatallandby12%:there
wasagreatereffectwhenpotatoesweregrowntwoyearsinsuccessiononthe
sameplotswithoutre-inoculationinthesecondyear.Moreover,inthelatter experiment there was an interaction between P.penetrans

and

R.solani.

Similarly, inour experiments the effects were smallest in the year that
bothfungiwereaddedtothesoilandtheywereverypronounced inthefollowingyears.

Conclusions
1.Tuberyield decreasesmarkedlyby Heloidogyne spp.and V.dahliae andis
hardly affected by P.neglectus

and R.solani

when each of the pathogens is

presentinthesoilalone.
2. R.solani and V.dahliae interactssynergisticallywhensoilisalsoinfestedwith H.hapla and M.chitwoodi or

P.neglectus.
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CAUSESOFDIFFERENCESINGROWTHPATTERN,YIELDANDQUALITYOFPOTATOESIN
SHORTROTATIONSONSANDYSOILASEFFECTEDBYCROPROTATION,CULTIVARAND
APPLICATIONOFGRANULARNEMATICIDES

K.Schölte

Summary
From 1979 to 1986 a crop rotation experiment was carried out on a light
sandysoiltostudytheeffectsofthecropping frequency ofpotatoonthe
yieldandthedevelopmentofsoil-bornediseasesinthatcrop.
Tuber yield decreased markedly with increasing cropping frequency of
potato, but also depended onwhat crops were grown in rotation with the
potato. Inthe shortrotations plantgrowthwasalready reducedduringthe
earlypartofthegrowingseasonandthedurationofthegrowingperiodwas
also shortened. The fungi Verticillium
root-knotnematodes (lieloidogyne

dahllae and Rhizoctonia

solani and

spp.)werethemostimportantyieldreduc-

ingpathogens.Rotationeffectsdependedonthecultivarusedintheexperiment.
Thefreshweightpercentageofmisshapentubersincreasedwithincreasing
croppingfrequencyofpotatoandafterapplicationofgranularnematicides,
butthe incidence of common scab (Streptomyces

scabies)

on tuberswasnot

affectedbythesefactors.

Introduction
From1979to1986afieldexperimentwascarriedoutonsandysoiltostudy
theeffectsofshortrotationsontheyieldofpotatoandonthedevelopment
ofsoil-bornediseasesinthatcrop.
Earlier reportsdescribed theeffects ofvarious rotations and granular
nematicidesontheincidenceof Rhizoctonia
ticillium

dahliae and Colletotrichum

solani (Schölte,1987)and Ver-

coccodes (Schölte,1989c)inthisex-

periment. Leijdens and Hofmeester (1986) reported on the effects of the
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rotations on population densities of parasitic nematodes. This paper will
discuss the effects of rotations on the growth pattern, yield and tuber
quality ofpotato,and the causes of reduced yields in shortrotations.

Material and methods

Crop rotation

experiment

This experiment has been described in an earlier paper (Schölte, 1987:Experiment 1 ) .It was laid out near Wageningen in 1979 on light sandy soil
containing 2 . 6 % organic matter and with a pH-KCl of 5.2. In the experiment
four rotationswith potato (including continuous cropping)were compared:
P

= continuous cropping of potato

MP

=maize -potato

SP

- sugarbeet -potato

MSBBP=maize -sugar beet -barley -barley -potato
Theywere compared onuntreated plots and on plots treated annually with
a granularnematicide evenwhena crop other thanpotatohad been grown.The
nematicide was alwaysbroadcast oneday before planting and then incorporated into the soil with a spring-tine cultivator. Oxamyl (Vydate 10G, Shell
Nederland Chemie,DenHaag,10 % a.i., 50kg ha" 1 )was applied from 1979 to
1984and aldicarb (Temik 10G,Union Carbide Benelux,Maarssen, 10 %a.i., 30
kgha" 1 ) in 1985 and1986.
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with
four replications; every crop in a rotation was grown in each year. For
example, for the MSBBP rotation there were five untreated and five treated
plots ineach replication. The potato cultivar used was Element.
In 1986 the crop rotation experiment was carried out for the last year.
This made it possible to change the original concept of the experiment.
Therefore, in 1986 each potato plotwas split into two:half of the plot was
planted with cv. Element (as in the years before) and the other with cv.
Mirka. Mirka was included in the experiment, because of its high tolerance
to Verticillium

dahliae

(Schölte et al., 1985).

The experiment also contained plots continuously cropped with barley
since 1979 (preceding crops:rye in1978and potato in 1977). In1986,these
barley plotswere planted with potatoes for the first time since 1979. This
cropping system isdesignated asRBBBBBBBP.
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Observations
Atthebeginningofthegrowingseasonthenumberofemergedplantsperplot
wascountedevery2or3days.Thedurationofthegrowingperiodwascalculated innumber ofdays fromplantinguntilmaturity.Maturitywasdefined
asthestagewhenca.90%oftheplantshadlosttheirgreenleaves.
From 1981 to 1986 18plants were harvested from each plot ca. 74days
after planting. The plants thatwere harvested were regularly distributed
overthewholenetplot.Freshanddrymatteryieldsanddrymattercontents
oftopsand tubersandmainstems (stems sprouting directly from theseed
tuber)andtubernumbersweredeterminedyearly.Thedryweightofrootswas
alsoassessedfrom1983to1985.Todothistherootsweredugouttoca.20
cm depth and after washing carefully intapwater cut off from stems and
stolons.Samplesfordrymatterdeterminationweredried inaforcedventilated oven at 105 °C for at least 18 hours. The occurrence of galls on
roots,causedbyroot-knotnematodes (Meloidogyne

hapla and H.chitwoodi)

was

assessed visually in 1983 and 1985. The number of root galls was scored
usingfourclasses:0-norootgalls,1=slightoccurrence ofrootgalls,
2=moderate occurrence of root galls,3= a large number of rootgalls.
Fromthesefiguresarootgallindex(RGI)wascalculatedusingtheformula:

RGI

100x(0xn Q+0.33x n1 +0.67xn 2+n 3)/ n to tal'

wheren=thenumberineachcategory0-3andtotal.
2
Atfinalharvest30m perplotwasharvested (4rowsat0.75mdistance
with a length of 10 m). Fresh and dry weights and dry matter content of
tuberswere determined. Commonscabontubers was assessed on a sampleof
100-150 tubers per plot.Common scab on each tuber was scored using four
classes:0-tuberfreefromscab,1-=tuber slightly coveredwithscab(<
20 % ) , 2=tubermoderately coveredwith scab (20-50%)and 3=tuberseverely coveredwith scab (>50 % ) . From thesefigures a common scab index
wascalculatedusingthesameformulaasthatforcalculating therootgall
index.
Only in 1983were tubers found with galls caused by Meloldogyne

chit-

woodi. Thepercentage oftuberswithgallswas assessed for eachplot.In
1985and1986thefreshweightpercentageofmisshapentubers(elongatedand
knobby tubers with protruding eyes)was determined on samples of 100-150
tubers.

Chapter 9
Soil

pathogens

Earlier papers showed the effects of crop rotation on soil-borne pathogens
in this experiment. Soil infestation with pathogens prior to planting the
potato crop in spring are summarized in the present paper on the basis of
analyses carried out in the period 1981 to 1986. Soil infestation with Verticillium

dahliae

is based on the percentage of infected plants in the

field, the rate of infection and the results of a bio test on soil infestation. Soil infestation with R.solani

is based on percentage and severity of

infected plants in the field, whereas soil infestation with parasitic nematodes isbased on theirnumbers per 100ml soil.
Multiple linear regression analyses are used to find out the relative
importance of each pathogen for final tuber yield and calculations are made
to estimate the contribution of R.solani

to the yield depression in the

short rotations.

Results

Crop parameters

at the periodic

harvest 74 days after

planting

Complete emergence was observed onall plots eachyear.The rate ofemergence was not affected by the rotation or nematicide treatment (data not
shown).
Application of nematicides increased haulm and tuber weight in all rotations, but the increase was not equal for all rotations (Table 1 ) . In MP
there was only a slight increase but there was a strong increase in P and
SP. So, the order in which the rotations were ranked for yield attributes
was changed by the application ofnematicides.This is clearly shownfor the
total dry matter yield. The ranking order from a high to a low yield was
MSBBP = MP > SP> P inuntreated plots and MSBBP > MP = SP > P in treated
plots.
Inuntreated plots the dry haulm weight did not differ between the rotationsMSBBP and MP,but itwas considerably lower in SP and very much lower
in P. In untreated plots the tuber weight (fresh and dry matter) differed
significantly betweenall the rotations, in the orderMSBBP> MP> SP> P.
In untreated plots the root weight increased in the order MSBBP, MP, P
and SP. A close positive linear relationship was found between the root
weight and the root gall index (r - 0.99, P < 0.001). The root gall index
washighest inthe rotation SP.After application ofnematicides thedifferences inrootweight between rotations disappeared completely.
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Table 1.Effect ofcroprotationandnematicide treatment (N)ondifferent
cropparametersattheperiodicharvestca.74daysafterplanting,averaged
over1981to1986.
Rotationu

Cropparameter"

P

Mean
MP

SP

MSBBP

95
102

84
104

100
114

88
103

225 c
279 c

292 a
315 b

258 b
320 b

308 a
350 a

271
316***

Tubersfreshweight(g/m)

549 c
713 c

750 b
856 b

646 be
896 b

879 a
1014 a

706
870***

Tubersdryweight (g/m)

99 c
122 c

131 ab
144 b

118 be
154 ab

152 a
167 a

125
147***

Haulmdryweight(g/m)

127 c
157 c

161 a
171 ab

140 b
166 be

157 a
182 a

146
169***

Relativetotaldry
weight

73
91
2

Totaldryweight(g/m)

9 j

Rootdryweight (g/m)

5.19 b
4.39 a

4.80 b
4.26 a

6.07 a
4.40 a

4.63 b
4.26 a

5.17
4.33

Drymattercontentof
tubers (%)

16.0 a
15.6 a

15.8 a
15.5 a

15.9 a
15.6 a

15.7 a
15.3 a

15.9
15.5***

Drymattercontentof
haulm (%)

10.3 a
9.9 a

10.0 b
9.5 b

9.7 c
9.1 c

10.0
95***

Mainstemnumber/m
Tubernumber/m

2

o

Rootgallindex(0-100)e

9.9 be
9.4 b

16.9 a
17.4 b

18.2 a
18.4 b

17.5 a
18.7 ab

17.4 a
20.1 a

17.5
18.6***

55.5 a
65.8 b

58.9 a
68.3 b

61.5 a
67.2 b

62.1 a
76.3 a

59.5
69.4***

68 a
4 a

13 c
0 a

40 b
12 a

25 be
4 a

Foreachparameter:differentlettersindicatethatdifferencesbetween
rotationswithinanematicidetreatmentaresignificantatP<0.05
(accordingtotheStudentizedrangetestofTukey).
-=control,+=plotsyearlytreatedwithagranularnematicide.
P-continuouscroppingofpotato;MP=maize -potato;SP=sugarbeet
potato;MSBBP=maize -sugarbeet-barley-barley-potato.
Averagedover1983to1985.
e

Averagedover1983and1985.
IndicatesignificanteffectsofthenematicidetreatmentatP<0.001.

36

***
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The dry matter content of the haulm reflected the growing conditions of
the crop.The best growing crops showed the lowest dry matter content. Therefore, the drymatter content ofMSBBP plantswas lower than that of plants
grown inP,with intermediate levels forMP and SPplants. Inall cases,dry
matter contentwas lowerwhennematicides were applied.
No significant differences indrymatter content of the tuberswere found
between rotations,but itwas significantly lower in all rotations ifnematicideswere applied.
Application ofnematicides increased thenumber ofmain stems andtubers.
No significant differences inthenumber ofmain stems and tuberswere found
between rotations inuntreated plots. However, in treated plots the highest
stem and tuber numbers were found in the rotation MSBBP and the lowest in
plots continuously cropped with potato (P).The rotations MP and SP showed
intermediate numbers.

Crop parameters

at final

harvest

At final harvest,fresh anddry tuberyield varied greatly between rotations
(Table 2 ) .Application of nematicides increased tuber yield in all rotations, but the extent depended on the rotation. The highest relative increasewas found in SPand P and the lowest inMP. The ranking order of the
rotations interms ofdrymatter yield of tubers was MSBBP » MP » SP» P
inuntreated plots andMSBBP » MP > SP » P in treated plots. The relative
differences between rotationswere much greater at final harvest thanat the
periodic harvest 74daysafter planting (Tables 1and2 ) .
The dry matter content of the tubers increased with increasing cropping
frequency of potato in untreated plots, but there were no differences
between rotations inplots treatedwithnematicides (Table2 ) .
The duration of the growing season decreased in the order MSBBP, MP, SP
and Pand increased inall rotations after application ofnematicides (Table
2).

Yield attributes

of cvs Element and Mirka in 1986

In 1986 the potato yield was higher in RBBBBBBBP than in MSBBP (Table3 ) .
The difference in yield between these two cropping systems was much greater
for cv. Element than for cv. Mirka. The tuber yield of both cultivars increased after application of nematicides, both in the MSBBP rotation and in
the cropping system with potato after eight years of cereals (RBBBBBBBP).
However, in the short rotations the cultivars responded differently to the
application of nematicides. In P, MP and SP the tuber yield of cv. Element
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Table2.Effect ofcroprotationandnematlcide treatment (N)ondifferent
cropparametersatfinalharvest,averagedover1981to1986.
Parameter3

Nb

Rotationc
P

Mean

MP

SP

MSBBP

+

65
82

88
99

74
94

100
117

82
98

+

675 d
852 c

920 b
1035 b

773 c
980 b

1043 a
1225 a

853
1023***

Tubersfreshweight
(g/m2)

_
+

2819 d
3572 c

3872 b
4335 b

3294 c
4085 b

4462 a
5188 a

3612
4295***

Drymattercontentof
tubers (%)

_
+

24.0 a
23.8 a

23.7 ab
23.9 a

23.5 be
23.9 a

23.3 c
23.6 a

23.6
23.8*

Fractionoftuberswith
galls (%)

+

5.8 yz
2.5 X

12.1 X
1.3 X

8.6 xy
0.3 X

1.1 z
0 X

6.9
1.0***

+

126 d
132 d

135 b
140 b

131 c
136 c

139 a
145 a

133
138***

Tubersrelativedry
weight
Tubersdryweight (g/m)

Numberofgrowingdays

Foreachparameter:differentlettersindicatesignificantdifferences
betweenrotationswithinanematicidetreatmentatP<0.10 (lettersxto
z)oratP<0.05 (lettersatod)(accordingtotheStudentizedrange
testofTukey).
andc Forexplanation:seeTable1.
and

Indicatesignificanteffectsofthenematicidetreatmentat

P<0.05andP<0.001,respectively.

increasedappreciably,whereasthetuberyieldofcv.Mirkadidnotreactat
alltotheapplicationofnematicidesintherotations.
Tuber quality

at final

harvest

Theeffectsofrotationsandnematicide treatmentontheoccurrence ofcommon scab and misshapen tubers are only given for 1986 (Table 4),because
thiswastheyearforwhichtheresults ofthecropping systemwithpotato
aftereightyearsofcerealswereavailable.Neitherthecroppingfrequency
ofpotato (therotationaleffects)northeapplicationofnematicidesshowed
anyeffect onthe incidence ofcommonscabontubers.This was also found
forcv.Elementintheprecedingyears.Averaged over1981to1986thecommonscabindexrangedbetween36and41,irrespective ofrotationandnematicidetreatment.
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Table3.Effectofcroprotationandnematicide treatment (N)ondryweight
2
(g/m)oftubersatfinalharvest,forcultivarsElementandMirkain1986.
Mean
MP

SP

MSBBP

RBBBBBBBPd

754d
815d

1111b
1242b

894c
1065c

1077b
1283b

1403a
1580a

1048
1197***

1022c
1019d

1496a
1435c

1326b
1318c

1534a
1681b

1613a
1842a

1398
1459*

p
Element
Mirka

, andc Forexplanation:seeTable1.
RBBBBBBBP=ryein1978,barleyfrom1979to1985andpotatoin1986.
ThenematicideeffectissignificantinMSBBPandRBBBBBBBP (P<0.05)and
notintheotherrotations.
IndicatesignificanteffectsofthenematicidetreatmentatP<0.001.

Table4.Effectofcroprotationandnematicidetreatment (N)oncommonscab
index (0-100) of tubers and on the fraction of misshapen tubers (fresh
weightbasis)in1986,averagedovertwocultivars.
Parameter3

Nb

Rotation0
MP

P
Commonscabindex

,

SP

MSBBP

RBBBBBBBPd

+

57
54

55
52

45
52

58
47

57
48

Mean

55a

53 a

49 a

52a

52a

Weight%ofmisshapentubers

a

Mean

+

8.6
21.5

3.3
8.4

3.3
5.1

2.8
2.2

1.1
2.4

Mean

15.1a

5.9 b

4.2 b

2.5b

1.7b

andc Forexplanation:seeTable1.

Forexplanation:seeTable3.
ick

ThenematicideeffectissignificantinPandMP(P<0.05)andnotin
theotherrotations.

The nematicide treatment increased the freshweight percentage of misshapentubers.However,thisincreasewasonlysignificant (P<0.05)inthe
rotationsPandMP.Theweightpercentage ofmisshapentuberswashighinP
andmuchlowerintheotherrotations.In1985similarresultswereobtained
90
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3.8
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Table 5. Soil infestationwithdifferent soil pathogens prior toplanting
date of the potato invarious crop rotations.+,++,+++, IIlIand IIIII
indicate a low,moderate,high, severe and very severe soil infestation,
respectively.
Rotation3

Pathogen

MP
V.dahliae°
R.solani0
Meloidogyne spp.
Pratylenchus spp.
Tylenchorhynchus
dubius
Rotylenchus
robustus
Paratylenchus
projectus

SP

MSBBP

++++

+ llI I
t Il l t
I lll I

+
+

+
+

-H-+
+
+

+
+

Forexplanation:seeTable1.
b

Schölte (1989c).

c

Schölte(1987).
LeijdensandHofmeester (1986).

Table6.Thetotaldecreases(%) indrytuberyield intherotations P,MP
andSPcomparedwiththerotationMSBBPforcvsElement (averagedover1981
to 1986)and Mirka (1986), and the estimated contribution of R.solani

to

theseyielddecreases.
Rotation3Element

P
MP
SP

Mirka

Control

Nematlcide

Total R solani

Total

35
12
26

4
2
3

30
16
20

R.solani

Control
Total

10
5
4

33
3
14

Nematicide
R.solani

Total
39
15
22

22
4
3

Forexplanation:seeTable1.

(datanotshownintables). Inthatyeartheweightpercentageofmisshapen
tubersincreasedsignificantlyinP,from15.1%inthecontrolto24.9%in
thenematicide treatment,andinMPfrom2.8to9.3 %.Levels intheother
rotationswerelowandnotaffectedbythenematicide.
In1983atfinalharvestmanytubersshowedgallsresultingfrom

H.chit-

woodi. Thiswastheonlyyearinwhichthesetubergallsoccurred;theywere
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probablypromotedbythespecialweatherconditionsinthatyear(acooland
verywetspringwas followedbyhigh temperaturesduring summer).Mosttuberswithgallswere found inthe rotationMP,fewerwere found in SPand
fewest inMSBBP (Table 2).The application ofnematicides greatly reduced
thenumberoftuberswithgalls.
Effects

of soil pathogens

on yield

Soilinfestationwithpathogenspriortoplanting thepotatocropinspring
issummarizedinTable5onthebasisofanalysescarriedoutintheperiod
1981 to 1986. Soil infestation with V.dahliae and R.solani

increased with

increasing cropping frequency of potato, whereas population densities of
nematodes also depended on the host crop suitability of the other crops
growninrotationwithpotato.
Multiple linear regression analysis showed that V.dahliae,
spp.and R.solani

Heloidogyne

accounted for 91% (P<0.01) ofthe total variation in

drytuberweightforcv.Element (averagedover1981to1986)atfinalharvest. V.dahliae accountedforbyfarthegreatestvariationand R.solani the
least.Thesamepathogensexplained 88% (P<0.01) ofthe totalvariation
forcv.Mirka(usedonlyin1986),but inthiscase R.solani

accountedfor

byfarthegreatestvariation.When C.coccodes was included intheregressionanalysismodels ofbothcultivars,itdidnot increase thepercentage
variationthatcouldbeexplainedforbothcultivars.
From 1981to1986 R.solani

attacks of stems and stolons were assessed.

Theyarereported ina summarized form by Schölte (1987). Schölte (1989b)
alsoassessed the effects ofstemand stolon attacks of R.solani

onfinal

tuberyield.So,thecontributionof R.solani tothetuberyielddepressions
intheshortrotationscouldbecalculated (Table 6). Onlyalimitedpartof
theyielddepressions inthe shortrotations could beascribed to

R.solani

forcv.Elementfrom1981to1986.However,thecontributionof R.solani to
theyielddepressionofMirkain1986washigh.

Discussion
Yieldsdecreased with increasing cropping frequency of potato.Differences
ingrowthbetweentheshortrotationsandthefive-yearrotationMSBBPwere
already occurring during the early part of the growing season. Growth of
potatoeswasparticularly reduced inPandSP.Initially,themaincauseof
the reduced growth of potato in these short rotations was the attack of
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rootsbyroot-knotnematodes.Theroot-knotnematodeswerethemostdominant
nematodesinthisexperiment (LeijdensandHofmeester,1986).Theyoccurred
inallrotationsbutthehighestpopulation densities were found inPand
SP. Population densities were much lower in MP than in P and SP and the
yieldreductioninMPwasinitiallylowcomparedwithMSBBP.Thehigherdry
matter content inthehaulm inthe short rotations and onuntreated plots
wasaconsequenceofareduceduptakeofwater.In1986,uptakeofminerals
wasalsoreduced (datanotshown)butthemineral contentofplants inthe
shortrotationswasthesameasinMSBBP.
A small partofthe reduced growth inthe short rotations inthefirst
partofthegrowing seasonmustbe ascribed to R.solani,

especially inP.

Severe attacks of stems and stolons by this fungus reduce plant growth
(Schölte,1989b).
Inthesecond halfofthegrowing seasonyield depressions increased in
theshortrotations,mainlybecauseofthefastdevelopmentofwiltsymptoms
intheleaves,causedby V.dahliae (Schölte,1989c).Thisresultedinalower
leveloflightinterception(datanotshown)andashorteningofthegrowing
season.Multiple linear regression analyses showed that V.dahliae was the
mostyield-reducingfactorforcv.Elementintheshortrotations,followed
by Meloidogyne spp.. R.solani

accounted for a small part of these yield

reductions.Thisfactwas confirmedbycalculations about the contribution
of R.solani totheyielddepressions(Table6).
Potatoesyieldedlessinthefive-yearrotationMSBBPthanwhentheywere
grown after eight years of cereals (RBBBBBBBP). This difference in tuber
yieldshouldmainlybeascribedtothedifferentlevelsinsoilinfestation
with V.dahliae (Schölte,1989c).Therefore,in1986thedifference inyield
betweenthetwocroppingsystemswasgreaterforcv.Element (whichisvery
susceptible to V.dahliae)
V.dahliae).

than for cv.Mirka (which ishighly tolerant to

Thepositive effect oftheapplication ofnematicides inMSBBP

and RBBBBBBBP is probably mainly caused by the control of root-knot
nematodes,inMSBBPaccompaniedbyaretardationofthe V.dahliae infection
and inRBBBBBBBP possibly by a control of the high population density of
Tylenchorhynchus

dubius. Thepopulationofroot-knotnematodes occurringin

RBBBBBBBP was probably virtually a monopopulation of H.chitwoodi,
barleyisanon-hostfor M.hapla andasuitablehostfor
Mirkaappeared tobevery susceptible to R.solani

because

H.chitwoodi.
(Schölte 1989b).This

explainswhy theapplication ofnematicides had no positive effect onthe
yieldofthiscultivarinP,MPandSPin1986(Table 3).Applicationofthe
nematicidesgreatlyincreasedthe R.solani

attackofstemsandstolons.The
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positive effect ofnematode controlby thenematicideswas completelycancelledbytheincreaseof R.solani.

R.solani contributedhighlytotheyield

depressions of cv. Mirka in the short rotations (Table 6 and results of
multiplelinearregressionanalyses).
The stimulatory effect of granular nematicides on R.solani

led Hofman

(1988)to study this aspect. He found that the increase of R.solani

was

primarilycausedbyareducedgrazingofthemycophagoussoilfauna(nematodes,springtailsandmites)onthepathogeninnematicide-treatedfields.
So, nematicides reduced nematode attack and increased stem and stolon
canker caused by R.solani.

However,another effect ofnematicides wasob-

served in this experiment. The application of nematicides retarded the
V.dahliae

infection (Schölte, 1989b). Endoparasitic nematodes, such as

H.hapla promotetherateofinfectionby V.dahliae.

So,theincreaseddura-

tionofthegrowingseasonafterapplicationofnematicidescanbeexplained
atleastpartlybytheretardingeffectofthe V.dahliae infection.
Anothersynergistic interactionbetweensoilpathogensmayhaveoccurred
intheexperiment.Schölteands'Jacob(1989a)showedasynergisticinteractionbetween V.dahliae and R.solani

inthepresenceof Heloidogyne spp.All

thesepathogensoccurredinhighdensitiesintheexperiment.
Thus,highcroppingfrequenciesofpotatoresulted inconsiderableyield
losses.Buttuberqualitywasalsoaffected. Shortrotations showed anincreaseinmisshapentubers,because ofthehigher R.solani

attack inthese

rotations (Schölte,1989b).
Tuber quality was also affected by common scab caused by
scabies.

Streptomyces

However,there was no relation between the cropping frequencyof

potatoandtheincidenceofcommonscab.Commonscabdiffersinthisaspect
fromnettedscab(Schölte,1989a;SchölteandLabruyère,1985).Theresults
indicate that common scab survives for several years in soil and/or the
pathogenhasawidehost range.Thelatter seemsto be the most plausible
explanationfortheoccurrenceofcommonscabatsimilarlevelsinrotations
withdifferentcroppingfrequenciesofpotato.
Different crops inarotation selectdifferently on Meloidogyne sp.The
hostcroprangesof H.hapla havebeenstudiedbyFaulknerandMcElroy(1964)
and those of M.chitwoodi

by O'Bannon et al. (1982)and Mojtahedi et al.

(1988). Host crop suitability also depends on the cultivar used, but in
general thepotato isan excellent host for both H.hapla and

M.chitwoodi.

Sugar beet is considered as a moderate host for both nematode species,
whereasmaizeisanon-hostfor H.hapla andasuitablehostfor

M.chitwoodi.

Thus,maizeenhances M.chitwoodi andthereforethisnematodemetlesscompe94
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titionwith M.hapla inMP than in P and SP. The optimum temperature for
M.chitwoodi islowerthanfor H.hapla (O'BannonandSanto,1984)andconsequently itcompletesmoregenerationswithinaseason.These factsexplain
whyin1983thepercentageoftuberswithgallswashigherinMPthaninthe
othershortrotations.

Conclusions
1.Onsandysoilstheyieldofpotatodependsgreatly onthecroppingfrequencyofthatcropandalsoonthecropsgrowninrotationwiththepotato.
2. V.dahliae,

R.solani

and Meloidogyne spp.areveryimportantyield-reduc-

ingpathogensinshortrotationsonsandysoils.
3.Thecultivarsused ina croprotation experiment greatly influencethe
resultsofthatexperiment.
4.Rootgallsinducedbyroot-knotnematodesincreasetherootweight.
5.The incidenceofcommonscabontubersisnot affected by thecropping
frequencyofthepotatoortheapplicationofgranularnematicides.
6.Thefreshweightpercentageofmisshapentubersincreaseswithincreasing
croppingfrequencyofpotatoandafterapplicationofgranularnematicides.
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CHAPTER 10

EFFECTS OFCROPROTATIONS,CULTIVAR AND GRANULAR NEMATICIDES ONGROWTH AND
YIELDOF POTATO IN SHORTROTATIONS ONA MARINE CLAY SOIL

K. Schölte and J.J. s'Jacob

Summary

High cropping frequencies lead to an increase of problems with soil-borne
diseases and pests.From 1979 to1985a crop rotation experiment was carried
out onamarine clay soil to study the effects of the cropping frequency of
potato on itsyield and onthedevelopment of soil-bornediseases.
Tuber yield decreased markedly with increasing cropping frequency of
potato. Compared with the rotation wheat-sugar beet-oats-potato, yields of
cv. Herthawere reducedby 27 % in continuous cropping of potato and by ca.
15 % in the wheat-potato and sugar beet-potato rotations. However, a pot
experiment showed that the yield depression in the short rotations depended
on the cultivar used.
Crop growthwas unaffected in the early part of the growing season, but
declined in the second part.The senescence of crops accelerated as cropping
frequency of potato increased. Verticil

Hum dahliae

was the most important

yield-reducing factor. Root infection by this fungus was stimulated by the
root-lesionnematode Pratylenchus

neglectus.

Introduction

Soil infestation with cyst nematodes {Globodera

spp.) increases when potato

is grown in short rotations. However, other soil-borne pathogens may also
increase insuchrotations and affect the growthandyield ofpotato.Therefore, from 1979 to 1985 a field experiment was carried out on a marine clay
soil to study the effects of short rotations on the yield of potato and on
thedevelopment of soil-bornediseases and pests,other thancystnematodes,
in that crop.
An earlier report described the effect of various rotations and granular
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nematicidesonthe incidence of Rhizoctonia

solani (Schölte,1987)inthis

experiment.Thispaperwill discuss theeffectsofrotations onthegrowth
patternandyieldofpotato,andthecausesofreducedyieldsinshortrotations.
Theeffects ofshortrotations onyield and quality of potato onsandy
soilhavealreadybeendescribed (Schölte,1989d). Rhizoctonia
ticillium

solani,

Ver-

dahliae androot-knotnematodes (Meloidogyne spp.)were themost

importantyield-reducingpathogensonasandysoil.

Materialandmethods
Experiment

1 (crop rotation

experiment)

This experiment,described earlier (Schölte, 1987:Experiment 2)was laid
outintheEastFlevoland polderonacalcareousmarineclaycontaining 3.1
%organicmatterandaclayfraction (<2/im)of27%andwithapH-KClof
7.3.Potatohad beengrown only once (1974)onthe trial field since the
polderhadbeenreclaimedfromtheseain1957.Thecrop in1978 (theyear
preceding the start of the experiment)was oats. The experiment comprised
fourrotations:
P

—continuouscroppingofpotato

WP =wheat-potato
SP =sugarbeet-potato
WSOP=wheat -sugarbeet-oats-potato.
Thesewerecomparedonuntreatedplotsandonplotstreatedannuallywith
agranularnematicideevenwhencropsotherthanpotatoweregrown.Nematicidewasalwaysbroadcastonedaybeforeplantingandincorporated intothe
soilwithanoscillating,harrow.In1979oxamyl(Vydate10G,ShellNederland
Chemie,DenHaag, 10%a.i., 50 kg ha"1) was applied, from 1980 to 1984
ethoprophos (Mocap 20G,Duphar,Amsterdam, 20%a.i., 50kg ha")and in
1985aldicarb(Temik10G,UnionCarbideBenelux,Maarssen,10%a.i.,30kg
ha' 1 ).
Theexperimentwaslaid out ina randomized complete block designwith
tworeplications;everycropinarotationwasgrownineachyear.Forexample,fortheWSOProtationtherewerefouruntreatedandfourtreatedplots
p
ineachreplicate.Eachplotwas40x6=240m .Thepotato cultivarusedwas
Hertha.
Theexperimenthadtobeterminatedin1985becausethesoilwascontaminatedwithpotatocystnematodes (Globodera spp.).
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Observations
At thebeginning of thegrowing season thenumber of plants thathad emerged
per plot was counted every two or three days. The duration of the growing
period was calculated in number of days from planting until maturity. Maturity was defined as the stage when 90 % of the plants had lost their green
leaves.
From 1981 to 1985, 30 plants regurlarly distributed over the whole net
plot were harvested from each plot ca. 61 and 108 days after planting (but
not onday 108 in 1982). Freshanddry matter yields anddry matter contents
of tops and tubers and main stem (stems sprouting directly from the seed
tuber)and tuber numbers were determined. The dry weight of roots was also
assessed. Rootswere dug out to ca. 20 cm depth and after washing carefully
in tap water cut off from stems and stolons. Samples for dry matter determination were dried in a forced ventilated oven at 105 °C for at least 18
hours.
At final harvest 40x3=120 m per plot were harvested (4 rows, 0.75 m
apart, 40 m long). Fresh and dry weights and dry matter content of tubers
were determined. The fresh weight fraction of misshapen tubers was also
determined.

assessment of soil

pathogens

Endoparasitic nematodes were extracted from the roots by the funnel-spray
method (extraction time six days; Oostenbrink, 1960)and nematode densities
in the soilwere ascertained by extracting themwith anOostenbrink elutriator (Oostenbrink, 1960).
In1983 and 1984 at each periodic harvest, four stems of each plant were
checked for V.dahliae

and C.coccodes

infection, as described earlier by

Schölte (1989c).
Multiple linear regression analyses were used to ascertain the relative
importance of eachpathogen for final tuberyield.

Experiment

2 (pot experiment

with

cultivars)

InOctober 1985,soilwas taken from the field of Experiment 1, viz.from P
plots that had been continuously cropped with potato for 7 years (P soil),
and from WSOP plots (oats plots), where potato should be planted in the
following year (WSOP soil). During winter the soil was stored outdoors in
wooden containers coveredwith plastic sheeting. The soilwasused forapot
experiment in 1986. On 10April each lot of soil was sieved and thoroughly
mixed. One week before planting part of each lot of soil was sterilized by
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gamma irradiation with 25 kGy (amedical sterile dosage) to eliminate soilborne plant pathogens.
Black plastic pots (5.8 1) were filled with unsterilized or sterilized
soil and placed in white enamel pots. The pots were placed outdoors in a
randomized complete block designwith sixreplications.
On 24April a 20 g single-sprouted tuber, visibly free from black scurf
and previously disinfected against R.solani

with validamycine (Solacol,

AAgrunol,Haren, 30g/1a.i., 3% solution), was planted ineachpot.
Threedifferent cultivars wereused. Hertha,alwaysused inExperiment 1,
was planted inunsterilized soil and in sterilized soil. To investigate the
role of V.dahliae

as a yield-reducing factor in the crop rotation experi-

ment, Element, which is very susceptible to this pathogen (Schölte, 1989d),
andMirka,which is highly tolerant (Schölte et al., 1985), were planted in
unsterilized soil.
From the date of emergence until 12 weeks after planting the following
total amounts ofnutrientswere applied per pot,apportioned over 8applications: 4928mgN, 1240mg P, 7176mgK, 576 mg Mg and 16 ml of a trace element solution containing 20gMnS0 4 . 1H 2 0, 30g HjBOj, 5g ZnS0 4 . 7H 2 0, 1g
CuS0 4 . 5H 2 0and 1gNa 2 Mo0 4 . 2H 2 0per litre ofwater.

Observations
During the growing period the incidence of wilt symptoms was scored. At
final harvest the freshand dryyields of tuberswere assessed.

Results

Presentation of the results

(Experiment

1)

Tubers were normally planted in mid-April, but in 1983, wet fields caused
planting tobe delayeduntil 8June;asa result,the plants did not die off
naturally and therefore the haulm was killed by chemical spraying (Schölte,
1987). However, yields remained low and the rotation effects were much
smaller than in the other years. Therefore, the results of that year have
been presented separately, whereas those of 1981 and 1982 and those of 1984
and 1985have been averaged.

Effects

on yield

(Experiment

1)

In the first half of the growing season the total dry matter yield was not
affected by the rotations (Table 1 ) .However,yield was initially reduced by
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Table 1. Effect of crop rotation and nematicide treatment (N) on total dry
o
weight (g/m )at the periodic harvest 61days after planting. Experiment 1.
Year

Na

Rotation

P
1981/1982

_

WP

SP

WSOP

+

236
206

246
227

273
233

275
202

Mean c

223a

236a

253a

238a

+

135
118

107
131

141
126

117
110

125
121

248
217

218
202

1983

Mean c

1984/1985
+
Mean c
a

Mean

127a

201
192
196a

119a

134a

217
217
217 a

232a

-•=control (untreated),+= plots treated yearlywithanematicide.
P = continuous cropping of potato;WP=wheat-potato; SP- sugarbeetpotato;WSOP=wheat-sugar beet-oats-potato.

c

Different letters indicate thatdifferences between rotations are significant atP < 0.05 (according to the multiple range test of Student-NewmanKeuls).
Indicate significant effects of the nematicide treatment at P< 0.05.

thenematicide in all rotations, except inWP in 1983 and 1984/1985. Tubers
were affectedmore than thehaulms (datanot shown).
Differences in dry tuber weight at final harvest occurred already in
1981/1982,but theywere not affected by the nematicide treatment (Table2 ) .
The lowest yield was obtained in continuous cropping and the highest yield
intheWSOP rotation,with intermediate levels inWP and SP.The differences
inyield between the two rotations WP and SPwere very small. Inlater years
the yield differences between the short rotations and WSOP increased in the
untreated plots. However, in those years the nematicide influenced yield
positively inthe short rotations,butnot inWSOP. So,theyield depression
in the short rotations was much greater in untreated plots than in treated
plots.
The effects on fresh tuber yield (data not shown)were the same as for
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114a
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183
194a
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Table 2.Effectofcroprotationandnematicide treatment (N)ondrytuber
2
weight(g/m)atfinalharvest.Experiment1.
Year

Na

1981/1982

1983

,

Mean
WP

SP

WSOP

+

991
960

1030
1096

1056
1108

1224
1163

Mean

975c

1063b

1083b

1194a

+

711
669

770
737

773
727

753
774

Mean0

690b

754a

750a

763a

+

1096c
1157b

1254b
1404a

1298b
1420a

1501a
1472a

-

1984/1985d
a

Rotat-.-« « b
ion
P

1075
1082

752
727

1288
1363

andcForexplanation:seeTable1.
Different letters indicate thatdifferences between rotations within a

nematicide treatment are significant at P< 0.05 (according to themultiplerangetestofStudent-Newman-Keuls).
Thenematicideeffectissignificant inWPandSP (P<0.05)andnotin
theotherrotations.

Table 3.Effectofcroprotationandnematicide treatment (N)ontheduration(numberofdays)ofthegrowingperiod.Experiment1.
Year

Na

P
1981/1982

-

,

WP

SP

WSOP

+

112
115

123
120

123
122

125
126

Mean0

113b

121a

122a

125 a

+

123c
126c

130b
136b

134b
138b

149 a
147 a

1984/1985d
a

Mean

Rotation

andcForexplanation:seeTable1.
Forexplanation:seeTable2.
ThenematicideeffectissignificantinWP(P<0.05)andnotinthe
otherrotations.
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134
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Table4.Effectofcroprotationandnematicidetreatment (N)onnumbersof
P.neglectus

per10groots.Experiment1.
Na

Year

Rotation
P

Mean
WP

SP

WSOP

1981/1982c

483a
99a

215 a
47 a

370 a
85 a

448a
103a

379
83***

1983e

425c
290c

745 b
545 b

390 c
335 c

1090a
815a

663
496**

1984/1985c

118b
13a

370 a
108 a

196 b
63 a

533a
135a

1551
761***

and Forexplanation:seeTable1.
Different letters indicate that differences between rotations within a
nematicide treatment are significant at P< 0.05 (according to themultiplerangetestofStudent-Newman-Keuls).
and

Indicatesignificanteffectsofthenematicidetreatmentat

P<0.01andP<0.001,respectively.

drytuberyield,becausedrymattercontentoftuberswasnotinfluencedby
therotationsorthenematicidetreatment.
Attheperiodicharvest108daysafterplantingthedifferencesinyields
betweentherotationsanticipated thoseobtainedatthefinalharvest(data
notshown).
Effects

on the duration

of the growing period

(Experiment

1)

In 1981/1982 the duration of the growing period was not affected by the
nematicide,butitwasshorterinPthaninthe otherrotations (Table3).
However,in1984/1985thegrowingperiodwasslightlyprolongedbythenematicideintheshortrotationsbutnotinWSOP.Therewereconsiderabledifferences between the rotations. The growing period was shortest forcontinuouscropping (P)andlongestforWSOP.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesbetweenboththe 1:2 rotations (WPand SP).In 1983 the haulmswere
killedchemicallyinallrotationson27September.
Effects

on other growth parameters

(Experiment

1)

The rate of emergence, number of main stems, number of tubers and root
weightwerenotaffected by rotations orbynematicide treatment (datanot
shown).
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Table5.Effectofcroprotationandnematicidetreatment (N)onpercentage
potatostemsinfectedwith V.dahliae and C.coccodes 89(1983)and125(1984)
daysafterplantingandthepercentageofplantswithwiltsymptoms(%wilt)
in1983109daysafterplanting.Experiment1.
Parameter

Na

Year

WP

SP

48
25

8
5

15
12

0
4

37a

7 be

14b

2c

P
V.dahllae

_

1983

+
Mean0

_

1984

C.coccodes

1983

73
67

55
47

48
47

30
38

Mean

70a

51b

48b

34b

-

8
5

5
7

3
3

0
8

7a

6a

3a

4a

Meanc

Wilt (%)

+

67
62

75
75

60
65

72
75

Mean

64a

75a

63a

73a

54
30

12
4

18
7

1
3

12b

2b

1983
Mean

a

,

WSOP

+

+

1984

Mean

Rotation

42a

8b

and°Forexplanation:seeTable1.

•k

ThenematicideeffectissignificantinP(P<0.05)andnotintheother
rotations.

Effects

on soil pathogens

Pratylenchus

neglectus

(Experiment

1)

was the only endoparasitic nematode in this field

until1985.Inallyearsthenumbersintherootsweregreatlydecreasedby
thenematicideapplication (Table 4). Thenematicideeffectwassmallestin
1983.Inthatyearthewetspringdelayedtheplantingtimeandwasfollowed
byadryandwarm summer.In1981/1982 therewereno cleardifferencesbetween the rotations,but from 1983 onwards the highest numbers inpotato
roots were found inWSOP and WP. In these rotations the potato cropwas
precededbyacereal.Populationdensitiesofotherparasiticnematodeswere
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52
50

4
6

68
69

21
11*
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Table6.Dryweightoftubers (g/pot)atfinalharvestandpercentagewilt
intheleaveson16/6inrelationtorotation(WSOP=wheat-sugarbeet-oatspotato, P = continuous cropping of potato), cultivar and soil treatment.
Experiment2.
Soiltreatment

Cultivar

Drytuber

weight(g/pot)
pa

WSOP
Untreated
Untreated
Untreated
Sterilized"

Hertha
Element
Mirka
Hertha

263
210
262
293

%wiltin

236( 90)*
174( 83)*
271(103)
314(107)

leaveson16/6

WSOP

P

1
26
0
0

11
42
0
0

ValuesinparenthesesarerelativeyieldsofPcomparedwithWSOP.
Sterilizedwithgammairradiation.
*PdifferssignificantlyfromWSOPatP<0.05.

verylow.
The highest percentage of stems infected by V.dahliae was found in P,
intermediate levels inWPand SPandlowest levels inWSOP (Table 5).The
percentageofplantswithwilt symptoms in1983showed the same trends.In
1983thenematicidetreatmentsignificantlyreducedthepercentageofstems
infectedby V.dahliae andthepercentageofplantswithwiltsymptomsinP.
Thelevelof C.coccodes infectioninstemswasnotaffectedbytherotations orby thenematicide (Table 5).However,the level of infectionwas
verylowin1983.
Regression

analyses

(Experiment

1)

Multiplelinearregressionanalysesshowedthat V.dahliae accountedfor88%
(P< 0.05) of the total variation in dry tuber weight at finalharvest.
Including R.solani,

C.coccodes or P.neglectus

in the regression analysis

modelsdidnotincreasethepercentagevariationthatcouldbeexplained.
Effects

in Experiment

2

Thedrytuberyieldofcv.Herthawas10%lowerinPsoilthaninWSOPsoil
(Table 6).Whencv.Elementwasgrown,therewasamuchlargeryielddepressioninPsoil;norotation effectwasobservedwhen cv.Mirka wasgrown.
When sterilized soil was used, the differences between the two rotations
disappearedcompletely.
ThedrymattercontentofthetubersofElementandHerthafromunsteri-
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lizedPsoilwasstatistically significantlylowerthanthatoftubersfrom
unsterilizedWSOPsoil.TubersofMirkashowedno sucheffect,andneither
didtubersofHerthafromsterilizedsoil(datanotshown).
On16/6wiltsymptomsweremoreseriousinPsoil thaninWSOP soilfor
cvsHerthaandElement (Table6).Nowiltoccurred incv.Mirka,orincv.
Hertha grown in sterilized soil. Wilt symptoms were also observed incv.
ElementinWSOPsoil.Unilateralwiltingofleavesindicatedthat

Verticil-

lium wasthecause.

Discussion
An increased frequency of potato cropping resulted inlower yields.These
effectsweregreater in1984/1985 thanatthebeginning oftheexperiment.
Because apotato crophad onlybeengrownonce inthe soilbefore theexperiment was started in 1979, it may be expected that soil contamination
withspecificpotatopathogenswasloworevenabsent.Thus,differencesin
resultsbetween 1981/1982and 1984/1985may indicate atrend.Thereforeit
isdebatable if the maximum yield depressions in the short rotations had
alreadybeenreachedin1984/1985.Thiswasonlylikelyforcontinuouscropping.
Whensoilwassterilized,theyieldcapacityofsoilfromplotsthatwere
continuously croppedwithpotato (Psoil)wasashighasthatofsoilfrom
WSOP plots. This suggests that microbial agents are responsible for the
loweryieldcapacityofthesoilintheshortrotations.
Thestemandstolonattackby R. solani wasrelativelyhighintheshort
rotationsandverylowinWSOP(Schölte,1987).When R.solani

isresponsible

forthereduced yields thenyield reductions canalreadybeobservedearly
in the growing season (Schölte, 1989b). But in the experiment described
here,nosuchearlyyield reductionswere found.Thus, theloweryieldsin
theshortrotationscannotdirectlybeattributedto
Numbersof Pratylenchus

R.solani.

neglectus werenothigh.In1984/1985theappli-

cationofnematicides increased yields in the short rotations,but not in
WSOP,whereasthehighestnumbersofP . n e g l e c t u s occurred inthisrotation.
Therefore,adirecteffectofthisnematodespeciesonyieldisunlikely.
Theyielddepressionsintheshortrotationsareprobablyassociatedwith
earlysenescenceofthehaulms,indicatingthat V.dahliae playsanimportant
role.Thisissupported bytheresultsofthemultiple regressionanalyses
andbytheresultsofthepotexperiment.Whencv.Element(verysusceptible
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to V.dahliae)

was grown, theyield depression increased,whereas whencv.

Mirka (highly tolerant to V.dahliae)

was grown the yield depression inP

disappearedcompletely.
The results ofthe current experiment are infull agreement withthose
obtainedbyHoekstra (1989a)andLamers (1989). Theyalsoobserveddecreasingyieldswithincreasingcroppingfrequencyofpotatoonthesametypeof
soil. In their experiments V.dahliae was also by far the most important
yield-reducingfactor(Bollenetal.,1989;Lamersetal.,1989).
Inthecurrentfieldexperiment,nettedscabcanbeexcludedasayieldreducingfactorbecausecv.Herthaisimmunetothisdisease.
Earlysenescence increasedwithincreasingcroppingfrequency ofpotato,
but the specific symptoms of Verticillium wilt, unilateral chlorosis and
necrosesofleaves,wereonlyobservedinthewarmsummerof1983andinthe
pot experiment,although a high percentage of stems were infected by the
fungus in1984.At low temperatures the symptoms are difficult todistinguishfromnormal senescence andmay initiallyonlyinvolve reducedgrowth
(Isaac and Harrison, 1968), a reduced photosynthetic efficiency of green
leavesofinfectedplantsisalsoobserved (BowdenandRouse,1987).So,the
adverse effect on crop growth by V.dahliae

is not exclusivily associated

withtheoccurrenceofwiltsymptoms.
Thepositiveeffectonyieldofthenematicidecouldnotbeattributedto
a directeffectofnematode control.Theonly important parasiticnematode
was P.neglectus

and the highest population densities occurred in WP and

WSOP. Intheserotations potatowaspreceded by a cereal,and cerealsare
good hosts for P.neglectus

(Loof, 1978). But in 1984/1985,thenematicide

increasedyieldsignificantlyinWP(by12%)anddecreasedyieldinWSOPby
2%(notsignificant).Thisdifference innematicideeffectbetweenthetwo
rotationsisprobablycausedbyaretardationinthe V.dahliae infectionin
WP (andalso inP and SP).Root-lesion nematodes facilitate the

V.dahliae

infection. This has been proved for P.penetrans (Rowe et al., 1985)and
P.thornei

(Sitietal.,1979;Schölte,1989a).Asthesoilinfestationwith

V.dahliae waslowin1981/1982,nopositiveeffectonyieldcouldbeobtainedwiththenematicide.
Schölteands'Jacob(1989a)provedthat P.neglectus,
liae showeda synergistic effect.Therefore, R.solani

R.solani

and V.dah-

and P.neglectus,may

havecontributedindirectlytotheyielddepressionintheshortrotations.
The incidence of Colletotrichum

coccodes depended on the weather. Low

levelsofthefunguswerefoundinstemsinthedrysummerof1983,butmuch
morewere found inthewet summerof1984.Thesametrendwas observedby
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Bollenetal.(1989)andStevensonetal. (1976). Inthepresentfieldexperiment,norelationwasfound betweenthefractionofinfected stemsand
thecroppingfrequencyofpotato.Thatisinagreementwiththefindingsof
Schölte (1989c)and EmmondandLedingham (1972). Thus, it isunlikelythat
C.coccodes contributeddirectly totheyielddepression intheshortrotations. Schölte (1989c)suggested that the absence of the relationshipbetweenthecroppingfrequencyofpotatoandthepercentage ofstemsinfected
by C.coccodes wascausedbythetuber-borneinoculumalsoactingasasource
of infection. However, Bollen et al. (1989)observed that the number of
infected stemsdepended on the cropping frequency of potato. Intheirexperiment,seed tuberswerenotdisinfected,whereas inthe currentexperimentand inthe experiment described by Schölte (1989c), seed tuberswere
disinfected against R.solani.

Langerfeld (1987) found indications that

C.coccodes increased intheprogenytuberswhenthemothertubersweredisinfectedwith chemicalsand theirimportance asinfection source obviously
increased.
Hoekstra (1989a)observed lower yields when the potato was preceded by
sugarbeet.Inthecurrentexperimentthisnegativeeffectofsugarbeetwas
notfound:tuberyieldsreachedthesamelevelsinboththe1:2rotationsWP
andSP.However,sugarbeettopswerealwaysremovedfromthefields,whereasintheexperimentdescribedbyHoekstrathetopswereleftonthefield.

Conclusions
1.Onmarine clay soils the tuber yield of potato depends greatly on its
croppingfrequency.
2. Verticillium

dahliae is the main cause of the reduced yield in short

rotationsonmarineclaysoilintheabsenceof Globodera spp.
3.Thenematode Pratylenchus

neglectus

veryprobablyfacilitatestheinfec-

tionprocessof V.dahliae, therebyindirectlyaffectingpotatoyield.
4. Colletotrichum

coccodes doesnotdirectlycontributetotheyielddepres-

sioninshortrotations.
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OVERVIEWANDGENERALDISCUSSION

Effects

of rotations

on tuber

yield

An increasing cropping frequency of potato leads to an increasing tuber
yield reduction even in the absence of potato cyst nematodes. In a crop
rotation experiment on sandy soil with cultivar Element, a 1:1 rotation
(continuouscroppingofpotato)and1:2 (potatoonceeverytwoyears)rotationsyielded respectively 35%and 12-24%less than potato cropped ina
1:5 rotation (potatoonthe same field onlyonceper five years).However,
evena1:5rotationresulted inayieldloss. In1986,tuberyieldwassubstantiallylowerinthis1:5rotationthaninarotationinwhichpotatowas
grown after 8years of cereals. Frequent cropping of potato also reduced
tuberquality.
Inacroprotationexperimentonclaysoilwithcv.Hertha,tuberyields
whenpotatowascroppedcontinuouslyandin1:2rotationswere 27%andca.
15%lowercomparedwithpotatoina1:4rotation.However,inthisexperimenttheyieldreductionswereprobablynotattheirmaximum.
Largeeffectsofthecroppingfrequencyofpotatowerealsofoundinpot
experimentswithriverclaybutdependedonthecultivarused.
Greater tuber yield reductions with increasing cropping frequency of
potato intheabsence of Globodera spp.havealsobeen found by otherresearchers,suchasHoekstra (1989),Lamers(1989)andRothetal.(1981).
Soil pathogens

and the susceptibility

of

cultivars

Disinfecting thesoilwithmethylbromideandgammairradiationorpasteurizationwithsteamat60°Cfor30minuteseliminated therotationeffecton
yieldcompletely,suggestingthatitwascausedbymicrobialpathogens.
Thesoilpathogensthatcausedthegreatestyieldreductionswere Streptomyces spp.(causingnetted scab), Rhizoctonia

solani, Verticillium

and,butonlyonsandy soil,root-knotnematodes (tieloidogyne)
soil the root lesion nematodes Pratylenchus
alsoincluded inthecomplex. Colletotrichum

thornei

dahliae

spp.Onclay

and P.neglectus

were

coccodes appearedonlytocon-

tribute under special conditions, whereas Fusarium tabacinum,

frequently

isolatedfrompotatoroots,showednonegativeeffectonplantgrowth.
Inthecroprotationexperiment onsandy soil,tuberyields ofcvsEle109
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ment and Mirka decreased similarly with increasing cropping frequency of
potato,but the causes were different. The yield decrease of Element was
mainlycausedbyaninfectionof V.dahliae andtoa small extent byanattack of R.solani.

For Mirka the reverse was the case. Both cultivars are

immunetonettedscab,sothatinthecroprotationexperimentonsandysoil
yield depressions in the short rotations were not caused by

Streptomyces

spp.AtestshowedthatthemajorityofcultivarsgrownintheNetherlands
areimmunetonettedscabcausedby Streptomyces spp..
In the pot experiments with river clay the highest yield depressions
occurred incultivars thatwere susceptible tonetted scab as well as to
V.dahliae.

Withinthecultivarslargedifferences intoleranceto

V.dahliae

wereobserved.Mirkawasverytolerant.
So,theeffectsobtainedincroprotationexperimentslargelydependedon
thecultivarusedintheexperiment.Because ofthemagnitude oftheyield
reductionsinshortrotationsitisveryimportanttocollectdataaboutthe
susceptibilityandtoleranceofcultivarstoimportantsoilpathogens.
Streptomyces
Nettedscabappearedtobeanimportantdiseaseofthepotato.Itiscaused
by Streptomyces

spp..Netted scab,formerlyknownas 'russet scab'inEng-

lish,occursinEurope,anddiffersinmanywaysfrom 'russet scab'inthe
USAandfrom 'commonscab'.
Alltheexperimentsshowedthatthelevelsofcontaminationofsoilwith
the Streptomyces

spp.causingnetted scabaregreatlyincreasedbyplanting

a susceptible cultivar. The subsequent decline in yield of a susceptible
potatocropismuchmore seriousthantheeffectsofnetted scabontuber
quality.Thepathogensattacktherootsystemofyoungplants.Theresulting
decrease ingrowthrateled tofewer tubersperplant and finally tosubstantiallyloweryields.Plantsenescencewasnotenhanced.
Theapplication ofnematicidesdidnot affect tuber infectionbynetted
scaborby common scab.Therefore,tuber infectionsby scabpathogensseem
tobeindependentofnematodes.
Therewasno relation between the cropping frequency of potato and the
incidenceofcommonscab (S.scabies) ontubers,indicatingthatthispathogenhas awide host crop range.Cereals are probably host crops,because
aftercroppingryeforoneyearandbarleyforsevenyears,tuberattackwas
ashigh as after 8years of continuous cropping of potato. Often, severe
infectionofnettedscaboccurredonpotatoesgrownonfieldsthathadbeen
permanent grassland inpreviousyears.IntheNetherlands thisdiseasewas
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therefore also called 'grassland scab'. This indicates that

Streptomyces

spp.thatareabletoattackthepotatoplantalsohave Graminaceae ashost
crop.
When netted scaband common scab occur together in a field and potato
cultivars susceptible tobothdiseasesaregrowncontinuously, netted scab
suppressescommonscab.However,manycultivarsareimmunetonettedscab.
Rhizoctonia

solani

Stemandstolonattackscausedbysoil-borne R.solani werestronglyincreasedbyanincreaseofthecroppingfrequencyofpotatobothonsandysoiland
onclay soil.Thefrequencyofcropping potatohas agreater effectonthe
incidenceof R.solani

thanthe typeofpreceding crop.The stem andstolon

attackwasofsimilar level inthe 1:2 rotations sugarbeet-potato,maizepotatoandwheat-potato.
Theeffectsofcroppingfrequencyaremoreclearlyexpressedbythelevelsofinfectionofthe stemsandthe stolonsofthepotatoplant thanin
the occurrence of black scurf (sclerotia of R.solani)

on progeny tubers.

Stemandstoloninfectionandblackscurfdevelopmentaredifferentprocesses,theformerbeinggreatly influenced bythedensity ofthe inoculumin
the soil at the beginning of the growing season. During crop growth the
fungusmultipliesbecausethepotatoplantisanexcellenthostandinitial
differencesindensityofthefungustendtoleveloutasthegrowingseason
proceeds. Even when the initial density of the inoculum is low there is
ampletimeforthefungustomultiply.Sclerotiausuallyformattheendof
thegrowingseasonwhenthehaulmsaredying.However,blackscurflevelwas
moderateinthe1:4 or1:5 rotationsbecausesoilinfestationatthebeginningofthegrowingseasonwasverylowintheserotations.
Thehyperparasite Verticillium

biguttatum

occurred in the crop rotation

experiment on sandy soil. The highest inoculum densities on stolons were
found incontinuouscropping;levelswere intermediate inthe1:2rotations
and low in the 1:5 rotation. Notwithstanding the presence of
sufficient viable R.solani

V.biguttatum

inoculum remained in the soil of continuously

cropped plots toenable a severe stem infestation of the potato plantsto
develop. In spring, V.biguttatum

cannot adequately hinder infection.Tem-

peratureseemstobeanimportantfactor,becausewhereas R.solani
vigorously at low temperatures, V.biguttatum

cangrow

is ineffective when the tem-

peraturefallsbelow12°C(JagerandVelvis,1985).
Only severeandvery severe attacks of stems and stolons bysoil-borne
R.solani decreasedyieldandthedrymattercontentoftubersandincreased
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theproportionofdeformedandsmalltubers.Theattackincreasedduringthe
growingperiod.Severeandveryseverestemandstolonattacksreducedfresh
tuberyieldby16-21%anddrytuberyieldby20-29%.
Cultivarsdiffered greatly insusceptibility tostemand stolonattacks
causedby R.solani.

The contribution of R.solani

to the total tuberyield

depression inshort rotationswasmuchgreater for cv.Mirka thanforcv.
Element.
Ahigherproportionofmisshapentubersoccurredinrotationswithahigh
croppingfrequencyofpotato.This effectmustbeascribed tothehighattackofplantsby

R.solani.

The application of granular nematicides (aldicarb, oxamyl and ethoprophos)greatlyincreased theattackofstemsandstolons,bothonsandysoil
andonclay soil.This stimulatory effect ofgranularnematicides on R.solani wasprimarilycausedbyreduced grazing ofthemycophagous soilfauna
onthepathogeninnematicide-treated fields(Hofman,1988).

Verticillium

dahliae

V.dahliae isoneofthemost importantyield-reducing fungiwhenpotatois
growninshortrotations.Thefungusproduceslargenumbersofmicrosclerotiaintissuesofdyingpotatoplants,especially inthehaulm.Therefore,
soil contamination increases strongly after each potato crop. A biotest
revealed that differences in inoculum level were caused by differences in
thecroppingfrequency ofpotato.Early inthegrowing season,thepercentage of stems infected by V.dahliae increased with an increasing cropping
frequencyofpotato.Laterinthegrowingseasonalmostallthestemsofthe
cropwere infected infieldswitha high cropping frequency of potato.In
the crop rotation experiment on sandy soil a close correlation was found
betweenthenumberofinfected stems inmid-June and the incidence ofwilt
symptomsinleavestwoweekslater.
However, the rate of stem infection not only depended on the inoculum
levelinthesoil,butalsoontheactivityofendoparasiticnematodes. Globodera spp.(Evans,1987;CorbettandHide,1971), lieloidogyne
senetal., 1979), Pratylenchus

hapla (Jacob-

penetrans (Roweetal., 1985)and

(Sitietal., 1979)stimulatetheinfectionprocessof V.dahliae.

P.thornei
Inallmy

experimentsgranularnematicides retarded the infection. Inthe croprotation experiment on sandy soil this effect was very probably because the
nematicide controlled theroot-knotnematodes.Thisassumption isbased on
thefactthatpotatostemsinthesugarbeet-potatorotationwereinfected
morerapidlythan inthemaize-potatorotation. Intheformer rotationthe
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populationdensityof Meloidogyne spp.wasmuchgreater thaninthelatter
rotation,whereas thebiotest showednodifferences ininoculum densityof
V.dahliae.

Moreover,thepopulationdensity of other endoparasiticnemato-

des, especially that of P.crenatus,

was much higher in the maize-potato

rotation than in the sugar beet-potato rotation. However, this nematode
speciesdoesnotseemtobeveryeffective instimulating the infectionof
V.dahliae (Riedeletal.,1985).
The soil contamination with both V.dahliae and root-knot nematodes was
lower inthe sugar beet-potato rotation thanunder continuous cropping of
potato.Nevertheless,thelevelofinfectionofthecropwith V.dahliae was
ashighinthis1:2 rotationasunder continuous cropping.Theactivityof
theroot-knot nematodeswasmuchgreater inthe sugarbeet-potatorotation
thanincontinuouscropping.Thisappearedfromthegreaternumbersofgalls
onrootsandfromthehigherdensitiesof Meloidogyne larvaeinrootsduring
thegrowingseason.Thesefactsalsopointtothestimulatingeffectofthe
root-knotnematodesontheinfectionby

V.dahliae.

Other endoparasitic nematodes canalso play a role on the infectionof
potatorootsby V.dahliae intheNetherlands.Theapplicationofnematicides
tothesoilretardedtheappearanceofVerticilliumwiltinapotexperiment
withriverclay.Two-thirdsofthenematodesinthissoilwereP.thorneiand
one-third were P.neglectus.

Siti et al. (1979)have proved that

facilitates the infectionprocess of V.dahliae.

P.thornei

Therehave beennoreports

thatP.neglectus doeslikewise.However,inthecroprotationexperimenton
claysoilin1983,thepercentageofstemsinfectedby V.dahliae wasstatisticallysignificantlylowerinplotstreatedwiththenematicideethoprophos
than inuntreated plots.The percentage of plants with wilt symptoms was
alsolowerintreatedplots.Theapplicationofethoprophos increasedtuber
yield intheshortrotations,butnot inthe 1:4 rotation.P.negiectus was
the onlyendoparasitic nematode inthisexperiment and thehighestpopulation densities occurred in the 1:4 rotation. So, the positive effect of
ethoprophosontuberyieldcouldnotbeascribed to thecontrol ofnematodes,butitcanbeattributed toanindirecteffecton V.dahliae infection.
V.dahliae was themost importantyield-reducingfactor inthisexperiment.
SingleinoculationsofP . n e g l e c t u s hardlyaffectedtuberyield.Scheperset
al. (1986)also observed positive effectsofgranularnematicides ontuber
yield of potato in the absence of well-known yield-reducing nematodes.
P.neglectus

was the onlyendoparasitic nematode thatoccurred intheirex-

periments.However,theyfoundnorelationbetweenthenematodedensityand
the positive effects on tuber yield of the nematicides. Earlier (1985)I
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provedthatgranularnematicidesdidnothave anypositive effect onplant
growthinsoilsfreeofnematodesorotherpathogens.
Therateatwhich V.dahliae infectsthepotatoplantsseemstodependon
thesizeoftheroot system.A closelinear relationshipwas foundbetween
the weight of haulm and tubers and the percentage of infected stems per
plant early in the growing season.The heavier the plant, the higher the
levelofinfectionwith V.dahliae.

Itmay beexpected that rapidlygrowing

plants have a more extensive root system, and therefore have a greater
chance ofencountering a V.dahliae propagule inthe soil thanslow-growing
plants.The importance oftheextent of the root system for the infection
with V.dahliae wasconfirmedinapotexperiment.Withsusceptiblecultivars
aseriousrootattackbynetted scabresulted inalessextensiverootsystem.Onaverage,symptoms ofVerticillium wilt inleaves occurred 10days
later inthree cultivars whose roots had been severely attacked bynetted
scabthaninthreecultivars immune tonetted scab.Thisalsoexplainswhy
theapplication ofanematicideto soilwith ahigh cropping frequency of
potatohadalesspositiveeffectontheyieldofacultivar susceptibleto
netted scab than on the yield of a cultivar immune to netted scab. Of
course,itcannotbeexcludedthatthepresenceof Streptomyces

spp.onand

inrootsdirectlyaffectsthechance ofthe rootsbeing infected by V.dahliae, orthatthefunguspenetratestheplantlesseasilyiftheroottissue
hasalreadybeenattackedbyanotherpathogen.
Inoculation experiments proved that V.dahliae

can reduce tuber yield

substantially,buttheseexperimentsalsorevealeddifferences betweencultivarsintolerancetothefungus.Mirkaappearedtobehighlytolerant.
Onceasoilisseverely infestedwith V.dahliae ittakesmanyyearsbefore the infestationlevel fallsbelowthedamage threshold ofsusceptible
cultivars.Inthecroprotationexperiment onsandy soilmore than50%of
the stems in the 1:5 rotation were infected, though the fungus could not
producelargequantities ofmicrosclerotia onthe other crops intherotation (maize, sugar beet, barley, barley). In this experiment weeds were
always effectively controlled, so that the fungus could not multiply on
theseplants.Therefore,thepositive effect ofthenematicides inthe 1:5
rotationmustatleastpartlybeascribedtoaretardationofthe

V.dahliae

infection.Thisalsoexplainswhythenematicideeffectinthisrotationwas
greaterforthesusceptiblecultivarElementthanforthetolerantcultivar
Mirka.
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Colletotrichum

coccodes

There is much controversy at to whether the fungus C.coccodes

is an impor-

tant potato pathogen. The fungus is thought to belong to the complex of
pathogens that causes the early dying disease inpotato.
In inoculation experiments the fungus showed no important effect onplant
growth if it was inoculated singly. In one experiment, leaf senescence was
somewhat accelerated but tuber yield was not affected. No synergism was
foundwith other pathogens,except when potato plants ofa cultivar that was
very susceptible to V.dahliae

soilconditionspromoted

suffered heavily from the latter pathogen. Wet

C.coccodes.

Inthe crop rotation experiments on sandy soil and onclay soilnosignificant relation was found between the cropping frequency of potato and the
number of stems infected with C.coccodes.

In the second half of the growing

season all stems ineach rotation of the experiment on sandy soil, including
the 1:5 rotation, appeared to be infected. Clearly, there is a close relationbetween the cropping frequency of potato and the soil infestation with
C.coccodes,

because the fungus produces large quantities of microsclerotia

on dying potato tissues. However, seed tubers are mostly also infested and
disinfecting themwith organo-mercury compounds or other chemicals isunsuccessful (Mooi, 1956; Langerfeld, 1987). So, as well as the soil, the seed
tuber is also an important infection source for the potato plant. This explainswhy no close relation was observed between the cropping frequency of
potato and the percentage of stems infected with C.coccodes.

There was also

a weak relation between the number of infected stems and the appearance of
wilt symptoms in the leaves. Moreover, the percentage variation in tuber
yield that could be explained inregression analysis models did not increase
when C.coccodes

was included. Therefore, itcanbe concluded that effects of

the cropping frequency of potato on tuber yield are not caused by a direct

effectof

C.coccodes.

Fusarium

tabacinum

F.tabacinum

was very frequently isolated from potato roots,but inoculation

experiments demonstrated that the fungus did not cause root lesions or lower
yields.

Nematodes
In the crop rotation experiment on sandy soil a great variety of parasitic
nematodes was observed. Of these nematode species, Meloidogyne
M.chitwoodi

hapla

accounted for a great part of the variation in tuber yield.
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Earlyinthegrowingseasonmanygallswereobservedonpotatoroots,dependingontherotation:highnumberswereespeciallyfoundinthesugarbeetpotato rotation and incontinuous cropping ofpotato.The galls increased
thetotalrootweight,buttheactivityoftherootsdecreased.Therewasa
positivecorrelationbetweenthenumberofgallsonrootsandthedrymatter
contentofthehaulmearlyinthegrowing season.Ahigherdrymattercontentinthehaulmpointstoareduceduptakeofwaterbythecrop.
Aninoculation experiment showed adirecteffectof root-knotnematodes
ongrowthandyieldofthepotatocrop.Butroot-knotnematodesalsohavean
indirecteffectontheyield ofpotato.Inthecroprotationexperimenton
sandysoilverystrongindicationswereobtainedthatthesenematodesfacilitatetheinfectionofthefungus V.dahliae.

Moreover,inapotexperiment

with the same type of soil, Meloidogyne spp. showed a synergistic threefactor interaction with the fungi R.solani

and V.dahliae,

resulting ina

substantialtuber-yieldloss.Asimilarsynergisticthree-factorinteraction
betweenthesetwofungiandthenematode Pratylenchus

neglectus wasfoundon

claysoil.
Thus, root-knot nematodes appeared to be an important yield-reducing
factoronsandysoil,bothdirectlyandindirectly.Because Meloidogyne spp.
has a wide host crop range, their yield-reducing effect does not depend
solelyonthecroppingfrequencyofpotato.Moreover,theiractivityseemed
tobeaffected by thekind of crops inthe rotation orby the densityof
theirpopulation.Notwithstanding thatbefore planting the potato thesoil
contaminationwaslowerinthesugarbeet-potatorotationthanincontinuous
cropping,thenegative effectofthesenematodeswasgreater intheformer
rotationthanincontinuouscropping.
Undercertainweatherconditions M.chitwoodi mayreducetuberqualityon
sandysoilbytheformationofgalls.
Interactions

between soil

organisms

Loweryieldsinshortrotationsusually cannotbeascribed toasinglepathogen,butaretheconsequence ofacomplexofharmfulorganisms.Inaddition,allkindsofinteractionsmayoccur,e.g.betweensoilpathogens,and
alsobetweensoilpathogensandthenon-pathogenicsoilfloraandfauna.
Intheexperimentsdescribedinthisthesisstrongindicationswerefound
thattheendoparasiticnematodes Heloidogyne spp., P.thornei
facilitatetheinfectionoftheplantrootby V.dahliae.
asevererootattackby Streptomyces
infection by V.dahliae.

Meloidogyne

and

P.neglectus

Ontheotherhand,

spp.,causingnettedscab,delayedthe
spp., V.dahliae
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distinctsynergisticeffectonsandysoil.Bothfungishowedthesamesynergisticinteractionwith P.neglectus

onclaysoil.

C.coccodes showed a synergistic interactionwith V.dahliae,

but only in

cultivarsthatwereverysusceptibletothelatterfungus.
Granularnematicides/insecticides increasedthestemandstolonattackby
R.solani onsandysoilandonclaysoil.Thenematicidesnotonlyeliminated
parasitic nematodes but also mycophagous nematodes,mites and springtails
(Hofman,1988),sothat R.solani waslessinhibitedthaninuntreatedplots.
Inshortrotations on sandy soil thehyperparasite V.biguttatum
topreventseverestemandstoloninfectionsby R.solani

wasunable

earlyinthegrow-

ingseason,buttheformationofviable sclerotia ontuberswasreducedat
the end of the growing season. So, it is likely that this hyperparasite
reduces the inoculum potential in soil, though rarely to such low levels
thatthenextpotatocropissufficientlyprotected.
It isnot clearwhy the Heloidogyne nematodes were much more active in
fields after sugar beet in the sugar beet-potato rotation than in fields
continuously croppedwithpotato.Possibly,thehighpopulation densityof
these nematodes stimulated the incidence of antagonists under continuous
croppingofpotato,ormutualcompetitiondecreasedthenumberofsuccessful
penetrationsofroots.
General

conclusions

Streptomyces

spp. (causing netted scab), Rhizoctonia

solani,

Verticillium

dahliae and Heloidogyne spp.(thelatteronlyonsandysoil)stronglyreduce
thegrowthandyieldofthepotatocrop.Soilinfestationwiththesepathogens greatly increases with increasing cropping frequency of potato. The
yieldreductioncausedbythesepathogensinshortrotationsdependsgreatly
on the susceptibility and tolerance to these pathogens of the cultivar
grown.
Pratylenchus

thornei,

tions)also Colletotrichum

P.neglectus,

and (but only under special condi-

coccodes indirectly affect thegrowthand yield

ofthepotato. Fusarium tabacinum doesnotreduce thegrowth ofthepotato
plant. Streptomyces

scabies (common scab)isnot affected by the cropping

frequencyofpotato.
Thus, the ultimate yield depressions with high cropping frequency of
potatodependonacomplexoforganisms.Thecomplexityincreasesbecauseof
mutual interactions between these organisms and the interactions of the
organisms with potato cultivars and with the environmental conditions.
Therefore,usingsoilsamplestopredicttheyielddecreasedoesnotseemto
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bea feasible proposition.
Even in 1:5 rotations yields of potato were not the highest possible,
because cropping frequency of potato alone does not determine its final
yield, also the crop species within the rotation play a role. Other species
may act as hosts for potato pathogens and pathogens may survive more than
fouryears insitu.
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SUMMARY

Introduct

ion

IntheNetherlands the potato isgrown frequently inthe same field.Ultimately a high cropping frequency mostly leads to the soil being contaminated
withpotato cystnematodes (Globodera

spp.), resulting inloweryields.Much

researchhasalready beendone onthesenoxious nematodes. To prevent further infestations of healthy fields, the cropping frequency of potato on the
same field islimited bylaw.
However, it is important to know whether other soil organisms harmful to
the potato, are also encouraged by high cropping frequency. This thesis
describes research onthese organisms and their relative importance.
Two crop rotationexperimentswere carried out to investigate the effects
ofvarious rotations that differed in the cropping frequency for potato and
inthe crops grownwith potato in the rotation. To study the effect ofdifferent soil types,one crop rotation experiment was laid out on sandy soil
and the other on clay soil. In these experiments the effects of crop rotations ongrowth pattern, yield and quality of potato and on the development
of soil-bornediseases and pestswere assessed.
To find explanations for the effects occurring in the two crop rotation
experiments supplementary field, pot and container experiments were carried
out. The soil used in these experiments was from the two crop rotation experiments,from other crop rotation experiments in the Netherlands and from
farmers' fields. Inoculation experiments were carried out with pathogens
derived from diseased plant material to investigate their effect on plant
growthand to study the interactions betweendifferent pathogens and between
pathogens and other factors.

Effects

of rotations

on the potato

crop

Inthe croprotation experiment on sandy soil the dry tuber yield of cultivar Element was 35 % lower in plots continuously cropped with potato than
theyield of potato grown ina 1:5 rotation (maize-sugar beet-barley-barleypotato). Compared with the 1:5 rotation the 1:2 sugar beet-potato rotation
yielded 24%less and the 1:2 rotationmaize-potato 12 %less. Thedifference between the two 1:2 rotations largely disappeared after application of
granular nematicides. The nematicides increased the yield in all rotations,
but the relative yield depressions in the short rotations were hardly affected.
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Intheshortrotationsplantgrowthwasalreadyreducedinthebeginning
ofthegrowing season,especially incontinuous cropping of potato and in
thesugarbeet-potatorotation.Laterinthegrowing seasonthedifferences
increasedandthedurationofthegrowing seasonwasalsoshortened.Atthe
endofJuneorearlyinJulywilt symptomsusually occurred intheleaves,
mostseverelyandabundantlyintheshortrotations.
Even inthe 1:5 rotation,tuber yields were not maximum. In 1986,the
potato yielded less inthis five-year rotation than when they were grown
aftereightyearsofcereals.
Inthe short rotations tuber quality was also reduced by an increased
weightpercentageofmisshapentubersand,onlyinoneyear,byanincreased
numberoftuberswithgalls.
Inthecroprotationexperiment onclay soil,bycomparisonwithpotato
growninthe1:4rotationwheat-sugarbeet-oats-potato,continuouscropping
ofpotatoyielded27%less,the1:2rotationwheat-potato17%lessandthe
1:2rotationsugarbeet-potato14%less.Reducedplantgrowthintheshort
rotations developed mainly in the second part of the growing season. No
differenceswereobservedintuberquality.
In pot experiments with soil from other crop rotation experiments and
from farmers' fields, the yields when potato was frequently grown on the
samefieldwerealsoverymuchlowercomparedwithpotatogrowingin rotationswithpotatoonceperfourorfiveyears.
Theloweryields inthese experiments inthe shortrotations (including
continuouscropping)wereobtainedintheabsenceofpotatocystnematodes.
Causes of reduced growth in short

rotations

Disinfecting the soilwithmethylbromide andgamma irradiation orpasteurizationwithsteamat60°Cfor30minuteseliminatedtherotationeffecton
yieldcompletely,suggestingthatitwascausedbymicrobialpathogens.
Themost importantyield-reducing soil pathogens were Streptomyces
(causing netted scab), Rhizoctonia

solani,

Verticillium

onlyonsandysoil,root-knotnematodes (Meloidogyne
On clay soil the nematodes Pratylenchus
includedinthecomplex. Colletotrichum

hapla and

thornei and P.neglectus

M.chitwoodi).
werealso

coccodes appearedonlytocontribute

under special conditions,whereas Fusarium

tabacinum,

frequently isolated

frompotatoroots,didnotshowanynegativeeffectonplantgrowth.
Streptomyces
Streptomyces

spp.

dahliae and, but

spp.,causingnetted scab,attack ontheroot system ofyoung
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plants and reduced their growth rate at emergence, leading to fewer tubers
per plant and finally to substantially lower yields. Plant senescence was
not enhanced.
Soil infestationwithnetted scab increased greatlywith increasing cropping frequency of susceptible potato cultivars. However, the incidence of
common scab (S.scabies)

was not affected by the cropping frequency ofpota-

to. When netted scab and common scab occurred together and potato cultivars
susceptible tobothdiseaseswere grown continuously, netted scab suppressed
common scab. However, a large number of cultivars appeared to be immune to
netted scab.

Rhizoctonia

solani

Stem and stolon attacks caused by soil-borne R.solani

depended greatly on

the cropping frequency of potato. Levels were high in continuous cropping
and low in rotations with potato once per four or five years, and levels
were intermediate in 1:2 rotations. The frequency of cropping potato had a
greater effect on the incidence of R.solani

than which crop preceded the

potato. The effects of cropping frequency were more clearly expressed by the
levels of infection of the stemsand stolons of the potato plant than inthe
occurrence of black scurf on progeny tubers. Stem and stolon infection and
black scurfdevelopment may be considered asdifferent processes.
With a high cropping frequency of potato the antagonist
biguttatum

Verticillium

was unable to inhibit stem and stolon infection sufficiently,

notwithstanding itspresence ingreat density in sandy soil.
The application of granular nematicides such as aldicarb, oxamyl and
ethoprophos resulted in a marked increase of the infection of potato stems
R.solani.

and stolons by

Severe and very severe attacks of stems and stolons of soil-borne

R.sola-

ni decreased the tuber yield and thedry matter content of tubers, increased
the proportion of deformed and small tubers,but had a negligible effect on
haulm yield and stemnumber. The attack increased during the growing period.
Severe andvery severe stem and stolon attacks reduced fresh tuber yield by
16-21 %and dry tuber yield by 20-29 %.
Potato cultivars differed in susceptibility to a stem and stolon infec-

tionby

R.solani.

Verticillium

dahliae

Inoculum levels in the soil increased with increasing cropping frequency of
potato. However, the level of stem infection of potato plants not only de-
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pendedonthe inoculumlevel inthe soil,butalso onthe populationdensity,activityand species ofendoparasitic nematodes inthe soil.Theapplication of granular nematicides retarded stem infection. This was very
(Meloidogyne

probablybecausethenematicidescontrolledroot-knotnematodes
spp.) on sandy soil and root lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus
P.neglectus)

thornei and

onclaysoil.

Onceasoilwasseverely infestedwith V.dahliae itseemed totakemany
yearsbeforetheinfestationlevelhadfallentobelowthedamagethreshold
forsusceptiblepotatocultivars.Ina1:5 rotationforpotatomorethan50
% of the stems were infected, though the fungus could not produce large
quantities of microsclerotia on the other crops in the rotation (maize,
sugarbeet,barley,barley).Weedswereeffectivelycontrolledinthisexperiment.
Ininoculationexperiments V.dahliae causedsubstantialyieldlosses,but
these experiments also revealed differences between cultivars intolerance
tothefungus.Mirkaappearedtobeverytolerant.
A close positive correlation was found between the level of

V.dahliae

infectionandthesizeofthepotatoplantearlyinthegrowingseason.The
heaviertheplant,thehigherthelevelofinfection.Rapidlygrowingplants
are likely tohave amore extensive root system, and therefore a greater
chance ofencountering a V.dahliae propagule inthe soil thanslow-growing
plants.
Colletotrichum

coccodes

In inoculation experiments the fungus showed no important effect onplant
growthifitwas inoculated singly. Inone experiment,leaf senescencewas
somewhatenhanced,buttuberyieldwasnotaffected.Nosynergismwasfound
withothersoilpathogens,exceptinthecaseofpotatoplantsofacultivar
sufferingveryseverelyfroma V.dahliae infection.Theproportionofstems
infectedby C.coccodes wasmuchgreaterinwetyearsthanindryyears.
Incroprotationexperimentsnorelationwasfound between thecropping
frequency ofpotatoand the number of infected stems, probably because in
additiontosoil-borneinoculum,tuber-borneinoculumalsoactsasinfection
source. At the end of the growing season all stems in each rotation were
infected. Only a weak relation was found between the number of infected
stems and the appearance of wilt symptoms in the leaves. Application of
nematicideshadnoeffectontheinfectionofstems.Inregressionanalysis
models thepercentage of variation in tuber yield that could be explained
didnot increasewhenthe stem infection of C.coccodes was included inthe
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model.
Nematodes
Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne

hapla and M.chitwoodi)

explained much of

thevariationintuberyield inthecroprotationexperimentonsandysoil.
Early in the growing season a great number of galls on potato roots were
observed,with thehighestnumbersbeing inthe sugarbeet-potato rotation
and in continuous cropping of potato. The galls increased the total root
weight,buttheactivityoftherootsdecreased.Therewasapositivecorrelationbetween thenumber ofgalls onrootsandthe dry matter contentof
thehaulmearlyinthegrowingseason,suggestingareduceduptakeofwater
bythecrop.
An inoculationexperiment showedadirecteffectofroot-knotnematodes
on tuber yield of the potato crop. But root-knot nematodes also have an
indirect effect on the yield of potato. Strong indications were obtained
thatthesenematodesfacilitate theinfectionofrootsbythefungus V.dahliae. Moreover,inapotexperimentwiththesametypeofsoil, Meloidogyne
spp. showed a synergistic three-factor interactionwiththe fungi
and V.dahliae,

R.solani

resultinginasubstantialtuberyieldloss.Asimilarsyner-

gistic three-factor interaction between these two fungi and the nematode
Pratylenchus

neglectus

that both P.thornei

wasfound onclay soil.Therewerealso indications

and P.negiectus stimulated the infection of roots by

V.dahliae.
Root-knotnematodesappearedtobeanimportantyield-reducingfactoron
sandy soil,bothdirectlyand indirectly.However,their populationdensitiesdependednotonlyonthecropping frequency ofpotatobutalsoonthe
other host crops inthe rotation. Moreover, the activity of these microorganismsseemedtobeaffectedbythetypeofcrops inthe rotationorby
thedensities oftheirpopulations.Thenegative actionofthesenematodes
wasgreaterinthesugarbeet-potatorotationthanincontinuouscroppingof
potato,notwithstandingalowersoilcontaminationbeforeplantingthepotato.
Itappeared thatunder certainweather conditions H.chitwoodi

may cause

lossoftuberqualityonsandysoilbyinducinggallformation.
Interactions

between soil

organisms

Lower yields in short rotations could not only be ascribed to a single
pathogen,butwere also theconsequence ofacomplex ofharmfulorganisms.
These organisms showed many interactions,with each other and with other
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factors.
Strong indicationswere found that the endoparasitic nematodes
gyne spp., P.thornei
rootby V.dahliae.

and P.neglectus

Streptomyces

Onthe otherhand,a severe rootattackby

spp.,causingnetted scab,delayed the infectionby V.dahliae.
spp., V.dahliae and R.solani

Heloido-

facilitated theinfectionoftheplant
Heloidogyne

showed adistinct synergistic effect onsandy
P.neglec-

soil.Bothfungialsoshowedthesamesynergisticinteractionwith
tus onclaysoil.
C.coccodes showed asynergistic interactionwith V.dahliae,

but only in

cultivarsthatwerehighlysusceptibletothelatterfungus.
Granularnematicides/insecticides increasedthestemandstolonattackby
R.solani,

suggesting thattheyeliminated notonlyparasitic nematodes but

also mycophagous nematodes,mites and springtails. In short rotations on
sandysoilthehyperparasite V.biguttatum
and stolon infections by R.solani

wasunabletopreventseverestem

early in the growing season, but fewer

viablesclerotiahadformedontubersattheendofthegrowingseason.
Netted scab suppressed common scab when cultivars susceptible to both
diseasesweregrown.
General

conclusions

IntheNetherlands,intheabsenceof Globodera spp.,loweryieldsofpotato
inshortrotationsseemedtobemainlycausedby Streptomyces
netted scab), Rhizoctonia

solani,

Verticillium

andonlyindirectlybyPratyienchus thornei,
conditions,alsoby Colletotrichum

spp.(causing

dahliae and Heloidogyne spp.

P.neglectus

and,under special

coccodes. Thesusceptibilityandtoleran-

ce of potato cultivars to these pathogens largely determine the ultimate
yielddepressionintheshortrotations.
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SAMENVATTING

EFFECTEN VAN VRUCHTWISSELING OPHETOPTREDEN VAN BODEMPATHOGENEN ENDE
GEVOLGEN VOORDEPRODUCTIE VAN AARDAPPELEN

Doelstelling

en opzet van het onderzoek

De aardappel wordt in Nederland met hoge frequentie op eenzelfde perceel
geteeld. Eenhoge teeltfrequentie leidt op de langere duur bijna altijd tot
een bodembesmetting met aardappelcysteaaltjes {Globodera
G.pallida),

rostochiensis

en

resulterend in lagere opbrengsten. Er is reeds veel onderzoek

verricht naar deze zeer schadelijke nematode. Om de uitbreiding ervan tegen
te gaan is de teeltfrequentie van aardappelen in Nederland zelfs wettelijk
geregeld.
De vraag is evenwel of aardappelcysteaaltjes in Nederland de enige belangrijke bodempathogenen zijndie de groei van een aardappelgewas hinderen
bijeenhoge teeltfrequentie. Zijn ernog andere bodempathogenen die ook een
negatief effect hebben ophet groeipatroon, de opbrengst endekwaliteit van
dat gewas enwaarvande populatiedichtheid samenhangt metde teeltfrequentie
vande aardappel? Het proefschrift isopdeze bodempathogenen gericht.
Om effecten van de teeltfrequentie van de aardappel op de groei, opbrengst enkwaliteit van dat gewas in relatie tot het optreden van bodempathogenen te onderzoeken werd in 1979 een onderzoeksproject gestart. Erwerden twee vruchtwisselingsproeven aangelegd met verschillende rotaties. De
rotaties verschilden inteeltfrequentievande aardappel.Daarnaast warener
rotaties met gelijke teeltfrequentie van de aardappel,maar verschillend in
de gewassenwaarmee de aardappel werd afgewisseld. Om effectenvande teeltfrequentie op verschillende grondsoorten te onderzoeken werd een vruchtwisselingsproef aangelegd op een humusarme zandgrond in de omgeving van Wageningen en één op zeeklei inOostelijk-Flevoland.
Om verklaringen te vinden voor in de vruchtwisselingsproeven opgetreden
effecten werden aanvullende veldproeven en pot- en containerproeven uitgevoerd. In deze proeven werden specifieke behandelingen aangebracht welke er
opwaren gericht bodempathogenen op te sporen enhet relatieve effect ervan
vast te stellen. In de pot- en containerproeven werd gebruik gemaakt van
grond die afkomstig was van de beide vruchtwisselingsproefvelden, van
vruchtwisselingsproefvelden elders in Nederland en van praktijkpercelen.
Bovendien werden inoculatieproeven uitgevoerd met pathogenen welke uit ziek
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plantemateriaal vanvruchtwisselingsproevenwaren geïsoleerd. De inoculatieproevenwarenbedoeld omeffectenvanpathogenen ophet aardappelgewas beter
te kunnen bestuderen en om interacties tussen pathogenen onderling en met
andere factorenop te sporen.

Effecten

van rotaties

op een aardappel gewas

In de vruchtwisselingsproef op humusarme zandgrond was de droge-stofopbrengst aanknollenvan het ras Element gemiddeld over 1981 tot en met 1986
bijcontinuteelt 35 %lager dande opbrengst bijde teelt van aardappelen in
een 1:5 rotatie (éénmaal per vijf jaar aardappelen op hetzelfde veld). De
1:2 rotatie suikerbieten-aardappelen bracht 24 % en de 1:2 rotatie snijmais-aardappelen 12 %minder opdan inde 1:5 rotatie.De opbrengst werd dus
niet alleenbeïnvloed doorde teeltfrequentie vanaardappelen,maar ookdoor
de gewassenwaarmee deaardappel werd afgewisseld.
Het onderlinge verschil tussendebeide 1:2 rotaties verdween grotendeels
bij toepassing van granulaire nematiciden. De nematiciden hadden in alle
rotaties een positief effect op de opbrengst. De relatieve opbrengstverschillentussen de nauwe rotaties en de 1:5 rotatie veranderden echter nauwelijks door nematicidetoepassing.
In de nauwe rotaties trad al meteen vanaf de opkomst een verminderde
groei op, vooral in de continuteelt en in de rotatie suikerbieten-aardappelen. De verschillen in gewasgroei namen in de loop van het groeiseizoen
verder toe.Meestal begonnen eind juni verwelkingsverschijnselen op te treden, het eerst in de nauwe rotaties. De gewassen stierven sneller af naarmate de teeltfrequentie vanaardappelenhoger was. Inde 1:2 rotatie suikerbieten-aardappelen was de levensduur van het gewas korter dan in de 1:2
rotatie mais-aardappelen.
Zelfs in de 1:5 rotatie bleken de opbrengsten niet maximaal. In 1986
waren ze namelijk aanzienlijk lager dan die in een teeltsysteem, waarbij
aardappelen op eenveld werdengeteeld na 8 jaargraan.
In de nauwe rotaties was ook de kwaliteit van de knollen geringer door
eengroter percentage misvormde knollen.
In de vruchtwisselingsproef op zeeklei bleef de droge-stofopbrengst aan
knollen bijcontinuteelt 27 % en bij 1:2 teelt inde rotaties tarwe-aardappelen en suikerbieten-aardappelen respectievelijk 17 en 14 % achter bij die
van 1:4 teelt.
In de potproeven werden eveneens grote effecten van de teeltfrequentie
vanaardappelen opdeknolopbrengst gevonden.
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Oorzaken van

rotatie-effecten

Inpotproevenbleek,dat door sterilisatie van grond met methylbromide of
gammastraling ofdoorpasteurisatie bij60 Cmet stoomgedurende eenhalf
uur alle rotatieverschillen inopbrengend vermogenverdwenen. Dit wees op
hetvoorkomenvanschadelijkebodemorganismenbijhoge teeltfrequentiesvan
deaardappel.
Debelangrijkste opbrengstbeinvloedende bodemorganismen bleken te zijn:
actinomycetendie netschurft veroorzaken (Streptomyces
Rhizoctonia

solani en Verticillium

belaaltjes (Heloidogyne
toden Pratylenchus

spp.), de schimmels

dahliae enopzandgrond ookwortelknob-

hapla en M.chitwoodi).

thornei en P.neglectus

Opkleigrondblekendenema-

eenindirecteffecttehebbendoor
Colleto-

synergistische interactiesmetanderebodempathogenen.De schimmel
trichum

coccodes bleek alleen onder bijzondere omstandigheden schade te

veroorzaken, terwijl de schimmel Fusarium

tabacinum geen enkel negatief

effectvertoonde.
Streptomyces
Netschurft bleek een belangrijke ziekte voor de aardappel. Een toenemende
teeltfrequentievanditgewas leidde tot een sterke toename vandebodembesmettingmetnetschurft.Nadriepauzejarenvoordeaardappel (1:4teelt)
bleeknetschurftnogzeersterkindegrondaanwezig,hoewelminderdanbij
hogereteeltfrequenties.
Netschurft bleek naast de knollen in het bijzonder de wortels van de
aardappelplant aan te tasten. De wortelaantasting vond al tijdens deopkomstfase vandeplant plaats.Bijeenhoge besmettingsgraad vandegrond
werddeplantegroeisterkgeremd,resulterend ineengeringeraantalknollen
per plant enuiteindelijk ineenaanzienlijke lagere opbrengst.Delevensduurvandeplantwerdnietverkort.
Erbleekgeenenkelerelatietussendeteeltfrequentievanaardappelenen
het voorkomen van gewone schurft, veroorzaakt door Streptomyces

scabies.

Uit het onderzoek bleek, dat wanneer gewone schurft en netschurft samen
voorkomen in een veld en er worden bij voortduring rassen geteeld welke
vatbaarzijnvoorbeideziekten,netschurftdegewoneschurftverdringt.
Rhizoctonia

solani

Dematevaneenstengel-enstoloonaantastingvaneengewasdoordeschimmel
Rhizoctonia

solani bleekopzandgrondenopkleigrondzeersterkafhankelijk

vandeteeltfrequentievanaardappelen.Continuteeltvanaardappelenleidde
tot zware stengel- en stoloonaantastingen. Het aantastingsniveau daalde
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duidelijk wanneer niet vaker dan eenmaal per twee jaar aardappelen op hetzelfde veld werden geteeld. Het percentage planten met een zware aantasting
van stengels en stolonen als gevolg van een bodeminfectie bleek bij een
teeltfrequentie van 1:4 of 1:5 verwaarloosbaar. De teeltfrequentie van de
aardappel had een veel belangrijker effect op de mate van de stengel- en
stoloonaantasting dan de gewassen waarmee de aardappel in een rotatie werd
afgewisseld.
De teeltfrequentie bleek een geringer effect te hebben op het voorkomen
vanlakschurft (Sclerotienvan R.solani)

opdeknollenaanhet eindevanhet

groeiseizoen. Op zeekleiwerd geenenkel verschil inlakschurft aangetroffen
tussen continuteelt van aardappelen en 1:2 teelt, terwijl op zandgrond als
gevolg van de aanwezigheid van de hyperparasiet Verticillium

biguttatum

bij

continuteelt zelfs een geringer aantal Sclerotien werd gevormd. Wel werden
altijd minder selerotiën gevormd bij1:4 en 1:5 teelt dan bij1:2 teelt.
Alleen zware en zeer zware stengel- en stoloonaantastingen hadden een
negatieve invloed op de knolopbrengst. De aantasting van planten door

R.so-

lani nam tijdens het groeiseizoen voortdurend toe. Doordat een Rhizoctoniaaantasting een negatief effect had op het droge-stofgehalte van de knollen
was het effect van R.solani

groter op de droge- dan op de verse-knolop-

brengst. Zwaar tot zeer zwaar door R.solani

aangetaste planten gaven op

basis van versgewicht 16-21 % en op basis van drooggewicht 20-29 % lagere
opbrengsten.
In rotaties met een hoge teeltfrequentie van aardappelen werden meer
misvormde knollen aangetroffendan inruime rotaties.Dit effect moetworden
toegeschreven aan de verhoogde aantasting door R.solani.

Een toenemende

graad van aantasting ging namelijk gepaard met een toegenomen gewichtspercentage misvormde knollen. Het aantal kleine knollen nam hoofdzakelijk toe
bijzeer zwaar aangetaste planten(krielplanten).
De toepassing vangranulaire nematiciden/insecticiden leidde tot een zeer
sterke toename van de stengel- en stoloonaantasting, zowel op zandgrond als
opkleigrond.

Verticillium

dahliae

In een biotoets werd een sterke relatie gevonden tussen de teeltfrequentie
vanaardappelen ende bodembesmetting met V.dahliae.

Inhet veld werden bij

een hoge teeltfrequentie van de aardappel vroeg in het groeiseizoen meer
geïnfecteerde stengels aangetroffen dan bij een lage teeltfrequentie. Bij
hoge teeltfrequenties raakten uiteindelijk vrijwel alle stengels van een
gewas geïnfecteerd. Er werd een zeer nauwe correlatie aangetroffen tussen
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hetaantalmet V.dahliae geïnfecteerdestengelsopca.15junienhetoptredenvanverwelkingsverschijnselenindebladerentweewekenlater.
Inalleproevenwerdeenvertraagdeinfectievandestengelsaangetroffen
na toepassing van gegranuleerde nematiciden. Het kon aannemelijk worden
gemaakt dat dit nematicide-effect in de vruchtwisselingsproef op lichte
zandgrondveroorzaaktwerddoorbestrijdingvanwortelknobbelaaltjes (Meloidogyne hapla and M.chitwoodi),

indevruchtwisselingsproef op zeeklei door

bestrijding van Pratylenchus

neglectus

door bestrijding van P.thornei

en

en in een potproef met rivierklei

P.neglectus.

Desnelheidwaarmeeplantengeïnfecteerdkunnenrakenmet V.dahliae lijkt
medeaftehangenvandeomvangvanhetwortelstelsel.Vroeg inhetgroeiseizoenwerd eenzeer nauwe correlatie gevonden tussenhet gewicht vande
totale individuele plant en het aantal geïnfecteerde stengels per plant.
Plantenmeteengrotertotaalgewichthebbenwaarschijnlijkookeenomvangrijker wortelstelsel en hoe omvangrijker het wortelstelsel hoe groter de
kansdatdeplanteen V.dahliae ziektekiemontmoet.
Inoculatieproeven toonden aandat een infectie door V.dahliae totaanzienlijkeopbrengstdervingenkanleiden.
Wanneereengrondeenmaalflinkbesmetisgeraaktmet V.dahliae duurthet
vrijlangvoordatdebesmettingsgraadvandegrondzodanigisafgenomendat
vatbarerassenzondermerkbare schadegeteeldkunnenworden. Indevruchtwisselingsproefopzandgrondraaktebijeen1:5teeltfrequentievandeaardappelnogeenaanzienlijkdeelvandeplantengeïnfecteerd (meerdan50 % ) ,
hoeweldeschimmelopdeanderegewasseninderotatie (gerst,maisensuikerbieten) geen belangrijke hoeveelheden microsclerotiën kan produceren.
Onkruidenwerden indeze proef altijd adequaat bestreden, zodat dezeniet
alsoverlevingsbronvoordeschimmelhebbenkunnenfungeren.
Colletotrichum

coccodes

Inde vruchtwisselingsproeven oplichte zandgrond en op zeekleiwerd geen
duidelijkerelatietussendeteeltfrequentievandeaardappelenhetverloop
vanhet aantal geïnfecteerde stengelswaargenomen. Inde tweedehelftvan
het groeiseizoen raakten in de proef op zandgrond alle stengels in alle
rotaties,dusookbijde1:5 teeltvandeaardappel,geïnfecteerd.Ditwerd
toegeschreven aanhet feit,dat naast de bodem ook de moederknol vrijwel
altijdalsinfectiebronoptreedt.
C.coccodes wordtwelinverbandgebrachtmethetoptredenvandeverweikingsziekte inaardappelen. Indeveldproevenbleekergeenrelatie tebestaantussenhetaantaldoor C.coccodes geïnfecteerdestengelsenhetaantal
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plantenmetvroegtijdigeverwelkingsverschijnseleninhetloof.Bijmultiple
lineaireregressieanalysesmetdeknolopbrengstalsdeteverklaren variabelevoegde C.coccodes geenenkelextraverklarendeffecttoe.
In inoculatieproeven toonde de schimmel geen belangrijk effect op de
plantegroei.Inéénproefwerd aanhet eind vanhet groeiseizoen eeniets
versnelde afsterving van de oudste bladeren waargenomen. Dit had evenwel
geen enkel effect opdeknolopbrengst. Indien C.coccodes samenmetandere
pathogèneorganismenindegrondwasgebracht trad geensynergisme op,behalvebijeenrasdatzeervatbaarwasvoor V.dahliae.

Indatgevalveroor-

zaakte C.coccodes eentoenamevandeschadediewerdveroorzaaktdoor V.dahliae. Ineennat jaarwerdenaanzienlijk meer stengelsgeïnfecteerd danin
eendroogjaar.
Fusarium

tabacinum

F.tabacinum konzeerdikwijlsvan aardappelwortelsworden geïsoleerd,maar
doormiddelvaninoculatieproevenwerdaangetoonddatdeschimmelwortellesiesnochopbrengstreductiesveroorzaakte.
Nematoden
In de vruchtwisselingsproef op lichte zandgrond werd een breed scala aan
parasitairenematodenwaargenomen.Vandezenematodensoortenbleken Meloidogyne spp.eenbelangrijk deel van de variatie inknolopbrengst te kunnen
verklaren. De Meloidogyne populatie was een mengpopulatie van M.hapla en
M.chitwoodi.

Vroeginhetgroeiseizoenwerdaleengrootaantalgallenopde

wortelsvanaardappelplantenwaargenomen,metname inderotatiesuikerbieten-aardappelenenbijcontinuteeltvanaardappelen.Doordegallenwerdhet
totale wortelgewicht verhoogd, maar er waren duidelijke aanwijzingen, dat
dattenkostegingvanhetfunctionerenvanhetwortelsysteem.Erbleekeen
positieve correlatie tebestaan tussenhet aantal gallen opde wortels en
hetdroge-stofgehaltevanhetloofindeeerstehelftvanhetgroeiseizoen.
Eenhoogdroge-stofgehalte inhetloofwijstopeenverminderdevochtopname
doorhetgewas.
Behalveeendirecteffectopdegroeienopbrengstvaneenaardappelgewas
bleken wortelknobbelaaltjes ook een indirect effect op die groei en opbrengst tehebben. Inde veldproef op lichte zandgrond werden zeer sterke
aanwijzingenverkregendatdezeaaltjeseenstimulerendeffecthebbenophet
infectieproces van de schimmel V.dahliae.

In een potproef met eenzelfde

grond werd bovendien gevonden dat Meloidogyne aaltjes een synergistische
interactievertoondenmetdeschimmels R.solani en V.dahliae,
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resulterendin

eenversterkteafnamevandeknolopbrengst.Eenzelfde synergistischeinteractiewerdineenpotproefmetkleigrond gevondentussendezebeideschimneglectus.

melsendenematodePratylenchus

De activiteit van Meloidogyne larven lijkt beïnvloed teworden doorde
soortvandegewasseninderotatie ofdoordedichtheid vandepopulatie.
Ondankseenlagerebodembesmettingvoorhetpotenvandeaardappelen inde
rotatiesuikerbieten-aardappelenvergelekenmetcontinuteeltvanaardappelen
wasdenegatievewerkingvandezenematodenineerstgenoemderotatiegroter
danindecontinuteelt.
M.chitwoodi was erde oorzaak vandat in 1983,waarschijnlijkdoorde
bijzondereweersomstandighedenindatjaar,eengrootaantalgallenopaardappelknollenwerdaangetroffen.
Interacties

tussen

organismen

Delagereopbrengstenvanaardappeleninnauwerotatieswarenniethetgevolgvanéénenkelpathogeenmaarvaneencomplexvanschadelijkeorganismen.Daarbijblekenallerleiinteractiesoptetredentussenbodempathogenen
onderling.Zowerdenersterkeaanwijzingengevondendatde endoparasitaire
nematoden Meloidogyne

spp., Pratylenchus

thornei

en P.neglectus

de infectie

vandeplanteworteldoor V.dahliae bevorderen.Eenheftigewortelaantasting
door Streptomyces
V.dahliae.

spp.(netschurft)vertraagdedaarentegende infectiedoor

R.solani

V.dahliae

en Meloidogyne

spp. vertoonden een duidelijk

synergistisch effect op zandgrond. Beide schimmels vertoonden ditzelfde
synergistischeffectookopkleigrond,maardaninaanwezigheidvandenematodeP.neglectus.
Erwerdenaanwijzingen gevondendat C.coccodes alleen schadeaandeopbrengstvaneenaardappelgewastoebrengt,wanneerhetgewasdooreenandere
oorzaak,zoalseenzwareaantastingdoor V.dahliae ineenvoordezeschimmel
zeervatbaarras,heftigstaattelijden.Vochtigebodemomstandighedenverhogendeinfectievaneengewasdoor

C.coccodes.

Gewone schurft (Steptomyces scabies)
netschurft {Streptomyces

werd inhoge mate verdrongen door

spp.)wanneerbijvoortduringeenraswerdgeteeld,

datvoorbeideziektenvatbaaris.
Effecten

van

rassen

Binnen het beschikbare rassenassortiment bleken grote verschillen invatbaarheidvoorbodempathogenenvoortekomen.Doorgebruiktemakenvandeze
geconstateerdeverschillenblekenrasseneenhulpmiddelomdebelangrijkheid
vanbepaaldebodempathogenenteonderzoeken.
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Hetbleekdat slechts 8vande 95rassendie opgenomenwaren inde 57e
Beschrijvende Rassenlijst voor Landbouwgewassen 1982 vatbaar waren voor
netschurft. Twee qua areaal belangrijke rassen,Bintje en Désirée,bleken
tot de vatbare rassen te behoren.Verder bleken er duidelijke verschillen
tussenrassentebestaaninvatbaarheidvooreenstengel-enstoloonaantastingdoor R.solani.

Inoculatieproevenmet V.dahlïae brachten rasverschillen

intolerantieaanhetlicht.HetrasMirkableekergtolerant.Ditrasreageerdenietmeteenopbrengstdalingwaarandererassendatweldeden.
Alsgevolgvandezeverschillentussenrasseninvatbaarheid entolerantievoor schadelijke bodempathogenenblekende verschillen tussenrotaties
alsgevolgvanverschilleninteeltfrequentiezeersterkrasafhankelijk.
Conclusies
Streptomyces

spp. (netschurft), Rhizoctonia

solani,

VerCicillium

dahliae en

Meloidogyne spp.zijnpathogenen van de aardappel die voor een zeergroot
deelteeltfrequentie-effectenvanditgewasonderNederlandseomstandigheden
verklaren bij afwezigheid van Globodera spp. De teeltfrequentie-effecten
hangeninhogemateafvandevatbaarheid endetolerantievanhetrasvoor
debetreffende ziekten.Hetniveauvanopgetredenschadehangtooksterkaf
vanonderlingeinteractiestussendepathogenen.
Colletotrichum

coccodes veroorzaakt alleen schade onder zeer bijzondere

omstandighedenenen Fusarium tabacinum inhetgeheelniet.Deteeltfrequentievandeaardappel heeftgeen invloed opdeaantasting door
scabies (gewoneschurft).
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Streptomyces
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